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Building Boom Has Its Crim inal Dark Side
By Rick Brunson 

Herald Staff W riter
It happens numerous times every 

month In Seminole County — u con
struction worker, or someone dressed 
like one. drives onto someone clse's 
building site and hauls off appliances, 
lumber and other materials. Then they 
sell the "hot'* goods to another con
tractor or use It themselves.

Seminole County, with Its construction 
boom, has become a haven for develop
ers. contractors — and thieves.

"The whole county Is being developed 
and with It comes construction site 
thefts." said Capt. Jay Leman, head of

criminal Investigations for the Seminole 
County ShertfT s Department.

Between January and July of this 
year. 160 thefts were reported totaling 
about $ 112,000, according to sheriff's 
figures. Hardest hit was the Altamonte 
Springs/Longwood area which reported 
76 rip-offs. Casselbcrry/Winter Springs 
was next with 58 and Sanford/ Lake 
Mary. 22. and Ovlcdo/Geneva. -1. The 
most popular months for thieves seemed 
to be March and April.

About two-thirds of the stolen goods 
were building materials such as lumber, 
tools and plumbing supplies. The other 
pilfered Items were appliance, with the

thieves1 top choice being microwave 
ovens and air conditioning units.

The problem has local developers and 
contractors frustrated. Hiring full-time 
security officers Is too expensive and yet 
they keep shelling out money to replace 
stolen goods.

Mike Jones, a Winter Springs attorney, 
said his 700-acre subdivision, under 
development near Chuluota has been 
ripped off a dozen times In the last 18 
months. Thieves have stripped the 
property of all kinds of materials -  
Including 100 sprinkler heads, a bird 
house and a $700 sago palm tree.

"There's nothing you can do. really.

unless you sit there with a shotgun. And 
then they'll try to steal the damn 
shotgun." he said.

Jones has resorted to having a man 
and his wife live on the site and patrol It 
until people start moving Into the 
houses. To protect his $1,000 sprinkler 
system from further vandalism, he look 
the unlikely step of installing a burglar 
alarm. He said he probably has "the only 
sprinkler system with a burglar alarm" 
In Seminole County.

Other developers, like Larry Dale of 
Lake Mary, live on the site themselves 
and start neighborhood watch programs 
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Egad! The lib ra ry  
Cops' Are A fter Us

By Donna Eatca 
Herald Staff Writer

All of you out there who have failed to pay $50 
or more In late fees or left books and other 
materials bortowed from the Seminole County 
library system laying around the house for 
months on end rather than returning them, may 
be getting a call, a nasty letter or a visit from a 
collection agent.

And the avid reader may receive the worrsl 
possible punishment — loss of his or her library 
card.

Jean Rhein, county librarian, said the efTorts 
necessary to keep track of recalcitrant book 
borrowers and the volumes they have failed to 
return are tedious and time-consuming, but 
wlihln the next 18 months that will all change.

By then, the names of those holding library 
cards and the titles ol the thousands of library 
books in the county collection will be put In a 
computer and with the touch of u button, the 
guilty party's name and address will be known 
through an automated Inventory control system.

The county now loses an average of 4 percent of 
Its books annually (about 5.400 volumes worth 
an estimated $108,000) through mutilation or ’ 
borrowers' failure to return them. Ms. Rhein said.

She said the automated system should cut that 
figure dramatically.

The ntckel-and-dlmc fees charged overdue 
borrowers In no way makes up the loss, she said, 
pointing out that the system collects $27,000 In 
such fees a year and receives about $14,000 
unnually from public use of Its copiers.

"Very few people arc actuully stealing books." 
Ms. Rhein said, "but many move away and fall to 
return the books before they leave."

The library has 135.000 hardback, catalogued 
books plus countless paperbacks, most of which 
have been donated to the system, and thousands 
of periodicals.

The system has nearly 65,000 books In 
circulation monthly. In September. 47.289 books 
were borrowed from the main library In 
Casselberry alone, while almost 15.000 were 
borrowed from the Sanford branch.

While the county has budgeted $1,166,606 In 
fiscal 1984 85 to support the library system. It 
has also applied to the stale for Its share of state 
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H erald  photographer Gregory Gahnz. The antiqued red pipes and 
th e ir rustic backdrop combine to m ake an Interesting study In 
form  and color. A rtistic  considerations aside, It's a ll just p art of 
an SIC,000 sprinkler system Installed a t The B am , Sanford, for 
flrp  protection.

Seminole Police 
In Violation Of 
New State Law?

By Susan Loden 
and Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writers
Sometimes it lakes Florida law a 

while to catch up with the law. 
even when It comes to legislation 
dealing with lawmen thmiselves.

"It ’s a shame the police could be 
In violation of the law and not even 
know It." said Lake Mary Police 
Chief Harry Benson who was em
barrassed to learn from u reporter 
that a state law that went Into 
effect Oct. 1 may mean It's Illegal 
for hts department or any other 
public agency to charge more than 
actual production costs to provide 
requested copies of nfTIrlal reports 
to the public.

R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f o th e r  
Seminole County police ugencles 
had not gotten word of the new law 
either, even though It may force 
them to alter their policy. Alta
monte Springs and Sanford |>ol!er 
were the only departments aware of 
the ruling.

"Sometimes It's a while before 
they let us know these things." 
Benson said.

Joslyn Wilson of the Attorney 
General's office In Tallahassee said 
that the new law clarifies an 
existing statute und says, essen
tially. that persons requesting 
copies of police records or other 
reports from public ugencles 
cannot be charged more than the 
actual cost of producing the copies. 
That would Include only the cost of 
materials and supplies, such as

paper and ink. Ovcrhcud costs 
Including the cost ol the copier or 
the cost of the employee's time 
taken to make copies cannot be 
figured Into the fee. Ms. Wilson 
said.

But in some cases, she added. If 
extensive clerical or supervisory 
assistance is needed to locate 
documents an additional charge 
may be added, but that charge 
would have to be figured on a 
case-by-casc basts. The state, she 
said, has offered no guidelines In 
establishing what that charge 
might be. but It would have to 
reflect only the actual cost In
volved.

Benson said he considers l*ake 
Mary's copy fee of $2 per page for a 
routine Incident report. $4 for an 
accident report und $25 for a more 
detailed report on u traffic fatality 
to reflect the actual cost Involved In 
providing copies. However, the city 
commission, which set those fees, 
may be forced to reconsider them, 
he said.

But that might make the rates 
even higher.

"It costs us time. We don't have a 
copier here. Someone has to make 
a trip to city hall to mukc copies." 
Benson said. "It costs out taxpay
er's money and most of the people 
who ask for copies don't live here. I 
don't think our taxpayers should 
have to pay for that."

S e m in o le 'C o u n ty  s h e r iff ’ s 
spokesman John Spolskl said he 
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Pedaling To The Beat No Longer Neat

H*r*M  n w ta  k r Twnmr VMk w iI

M ark Koch, 17, of Sanford, will have »o 
leave his sfereo headset at home when 
riding his bike to comply with a new 
state law that bans riding to the beat of 
your favorite tune.

By Busan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

It's not music to the eais of some, but 
Seminole County lawmen say that a new 
Florida law that bans the use of stereo 
headsets by bicyclists may be u life-saver.

And they plan to enforce the law ... after 
something of a grace period to make sure all 
those music-loving bikers out there have 
heard about It.

Since Oct. 1 It has been Illegal for Florida 
bicyclists (automobile drivers were covered 
by a previous law) to block out traffic 
sounds by using headsets while rldlr.g. but 
some law enforcement agencies have not yet 
begun m crack down.

Sanford police arc In a little different 
situation. Assistant Police Chief Herb Shea 
said that his men have not yet received 
copies of the statute and are not familiar 
with Its terms. But once they have the law 
In hand, they'll start Issuing citations.

"We don't give warnings." Shea said.
"Police have been given little notice of the 

law 's  a d ve n t."  Lt. Roger Dixon of 
Hillsborough County said. "A  lot of limes 
they pass things In Tallahassee and unless 
there's some publicity of It we may not get It 
until late In the month. I haven't read 
anything about this one at all."

The law Is believed to be the first of It's 
kind In the nation, according to Elizabeth 
O'Steen of the Florida Department of 
Transportation. It has earned the praise of 
cyclist groups whose leaders point out that 
the headsets can make riders oblivious to 
surrounding traffic.

"And that." Ms. O'Stern said, "can gel 
you hurt."

The new statute must have Casselberry 
Police Chief Fred McGowan smiling und 
saying. “ 1 told you so." A couple of years 
ago when McGowan suggested a city 
ordinance similar to the new state law he 
was almost laughed out of town, according 
to Assistant Police Chief Win Gates.

"It never flew." Gates said. " I guess we 
were a little ahead of our time."

McGowan said he now feels vindicated, 
but said it really wasn't his brainchild. 
When he proposed the Idea as u city 
ordinance It was after he had reviewed a 
suggestion made by a concerned citizen.

"It seemed logical to me that If you can't 
do It (wear a headset) In u car for safety 
reasons It's only logical that you can't do It 
on a bicycle or moped." he said.

Although Casselbery Is not now nor has it 
ever been plagued by headset wearing bike 
riders (there have been no reports of 
Injuries) Gates said. “ We were looking 
ahead to the posslbllty of a person being 
hurt; of a person being struck from behind 
by a car, because they couldn't hear,"

In enforcing the new law. Gates said 
Casselberry officers will consider each case 
on Its merits and may give some riders 
warnings while Issuing citations to others. 
But McGowun said there will be a grace 
perold to give bike riders u chance to 
become acquainted with the law.

If you decide to Ignore the law and pedal 
merrily along In tunc with your favorite beat 
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TODAY
Don't Forgot Turn your clock back one 

hour Sunday m o rn in g  
when you get up. We go 
from  Eastern  D aylight 
Time to Eastern Standard 
Time at 2 a.m . Sunday. If 
you can't remember all 
that, just recall the old 
proverb: 'Spring forward, 
fall back.' This being fall, 
you turn the clock back.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Incest:'In My Heart 
I Knew He Was My Son'

CHARLOTTE. Tenn. (UPI) — Mary Ann Garton Bass 
clutched a bottle of pills and sobbed as she testified she 
knew In her heart that the man she married In 1978 was 
her son.

"In my heart I knew he was my son. In rny mind I 
didn’t," she shouted Friday at Assistant District Attorney 
Dan Cook, then dropped her head In her hands and began 
sobbing.

Mrs. Bass. 45. Is charged with Incest, felonious carnal 
knowledge and bigamy. Her 26-year-old son. Danny James 
Bass. Is charged with Incest, felonious carnal knowledge 
and perjury. They have pleaded Innocent to all charges.

Danny Bass testified he did not have sex with his mother, 
nor live with, nor marry her within the last four years.

Charles B. Bass, the woman's husband before and after 
her marriage to hrr nun. testified that Danny Bass still lived 
with and slept In the same bedroom a', his wife 
.Kwe 1984.

Asked by the prosecutor whether she was still legally 
married to both men, Mrs. Bass replied. "Yes. sir."

Redgrave Breaks Down On Stand
BOSTON (UPlI — Actress Vanessa Redgrave broke her 

usual calm reserve In testifying on her claim the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra dropped her as a narrator because of 
her support of the Palestine Liberation Organization.

Redgrave, her voice choked with emotion, told U.S. 
District Court Jurors Friday that when she accepted the 
1978 Oscar for best supporting actress In the film "Julia." 
she called demonstrators outside "Zionist hoodlums."

Redgrave. 47. la suing the orchestra for the 131,000 she 
wus to receive for narrating five performances of “Oedipus 
Rex.”  an Igor Stravinsky opera the orchestra planned to 
perform In 1982 In Boston and New York as part of Its 
centennial celebration.

The production was canceled by BSO officials, who said 
they feared Redgrave's participation would trigger disrup
tion and violence by antl-PLO demonstrators.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
State Probes Missing *
Motor Vehicle Titles

TALLAHASSEE tUPI| — An Investigation is underway 
Into 25,000 blank motor vehicle title certificates found 
missing during a routine audit of the Department of 
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles.

The audit, released Friday by Auditor General Emest 
Ellison, found no record of the whereabaouta of the forms, 
which could be used by car thieves tn the resale of stolen 
vehicles.

However, the printing contractor said the missing 
rertlflcales possibly were destroyed "Inadvertently" at the 
plant and Ellison said the printing presses might have 
skipped 25.000 numbers and never printed the forms.

Agency Director Leonard R. Mellon said the Florida 
Highway Patrol has been assigned to track down the 
certificates on a "top priority" basis.

The agency handled more than 3.5 million title 
certllicute forms during the. 1983-84 fiscal year.

Deer To Be Killed For Research
BIG CYPRESS (UPI) — A new study of the food supply of 

the endangered Florida panther calls for the killing of 120 
female deer In the Big Cypress National Preserve over the 
next two years.

Tom Logan, chief of wildlife research, said Friday It Is 
necessary to kill the deer to help accurately determine the 
size, age, distribution, health and reproductive potential of 
the deer herd.

The Idea began when a panther technical advisory 
committee appointed by Gov. Bob Graham requested that 
deer hunting be curtailed In the Big Cypress, which lies 
about 70 miles west of Miami.

No accurate figures are available on the number of 
panthers In Florida, but It la believed to be fewer than 30. 
Because the panther feeds mainly on deer meat, the 
committee feared the remaining panthers would starve If 
the deer herd were reduced too much.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Clear 

skies prevailed today over 
Houston, but about 150 resi
dents remained out o f their 
homes because of Hooding that 
lea one woman dead. Up to a 
foot of snow was expected In the 
Rockies and lightning killed an 
Oregon man. Floods fed by 15 
Inches of rain chased 1.000 
Houston-area residents from 
their homes Friday. Flash flood 
watches remained In efTect today 
for central and north central 
Texas, but no rain was reported 
within 125 miles of Houston. In 
Aldine. to the north of Houston, 
about 100 people spent the night 
in a shelter set up at MacArthur 
High School. School officials and 
Red Cross volunteers worked In 
six-hour shifts to take care of the 
flood victims. The body of a 
Houston woman, whose car 
plunged into a rain-swollen 
bayou a fter co llid in g  with 
another vehicle, was recovered 
by divers late Friday.

AREA READINOB (9 a.m.)t 
temperature: 75: overnight low: 
71; Friday's high: 85; barometric 
.pressure; 30.11; relative humidi
ty: 97 percent: winds: northeast 
at 7 mph; rain: .52 Inch: sunrise: 
7;34 am., sunset 6:45 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Baaehi highs. 10:56 a.m.. 11:29 
p.tn.: lows, 4:08 a.m.. 5:07 p.m.; 
p*rt Canaveral: highs. 10:47 
a.m.. N t * 1 P m-t *ows. 3:59

Anti-Tax Group Says Reagan Record 
On Spending Cuts Only 'Mediocre'

WASHINGTON IUP1) — Big spenders in 
Congress did not change their ways very 
much In 1984 and President Reagan's 
"mediocre" record on spending cuts got 
worse, says the anti-tax National Taxpayer's 
Union.

The group analyzed every vote on spend
ing In Congress this year and Friday ranked 
Its record on restraint to be no better than 
average and little Improved over last year.

The president did not provide a very good 
example In his positions on spending bills, 
despite his continual criticism of higher 
government outlays, the group's executive 
director told reporters.

The group analyzed evrry roll call vote on 
spending Issues during 1984 on Capitol Hill, 
ranking them according to Ihe percentage

cast for higher expenditures.
" If you aligned yourself closely with Ihe 

president this year. II would not have helped 
you very- much In the Senate." said the 
group's executive vice president. David 
Kcullng. "As we saw. President Reagan's 
score would have only been 44 percent, in 
Ihe average category."

That meant President Reagan backed 
votes to reduce government spending only 
44 percent of the time.

The average Senate score rose six points 
to 48 percent of tis votes In favor of less 
spending while ihe House average remained 
at 36 percent.

The congressional voting record of Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro showed her to have voted lo ieduce

spending Jusl 28 percent of the time, bul 
that was 12 points thriftier than last year. 
Keating said.

"President Reagan's score, unfortunately, 
has become Increasingly mediocre over the 
last three to four years." Keating said. "I 
would say his rhetoric certainly outstrips his
actions."

Reagan's record of using a veto on 
spending measures "Is not terribly better 
than previous presidents." Keating said. 
“ Certainly In comparison to Gerald Ford, 
who vetoed an Incredible number of spend
ing bills. President Reagan doesn't compare 
at all."

The group's rating system counts only the 
direction of the vote for more or less 
spending and Ignores the dollar impact.

Focus Of Magazine Survey Called 'Narrow'

F4orida's Busines'S'TJlmate Just Average
MIAMI (UPI) -  Florida ranked just 

average In terms of business climate In a 
recent magazine survey, but business lead
ers say the survey was skewed against 
Florida's strengths.

Florida fell from 6th lo 25lh In the survey 
published In the October Issue of Inc. 
magazine, a publication for small busi
nesses. The magazine cited Florida's lack of 
capita) resources and state sponsored busi
ness support as the reasons.

Florida has been heavily touted three 
years In a row as "No. 1 In business" In a 
survey done by Chicago-based Alexander 
Grant, a national accounting firm. But the 
Grant study placed more weight on labor 
and tax factors, while the Inc. study looked 
at capital resource's and state sponsored 
business support.

Inc. "pul more emphasis on things we 
don't have." said Maury Hagcrman. a state 
economist with the Department of Com
merce.

Bill Manck. director of Small Business 
Development Center at the University of 
South Florida, said states that are more 
aggressive In establishing loan programs are 
largely "northern stales that are losing

Industry."
"To  say Ihat government programs arc 

most Important Is a little strange." added 
William Dennis, director of research at 
National Federation ol Independent Busi
nesses.

"Inc. has overlooked a lot of things the 
state has done." added Belli Johnson, small 
business specialist for the Florida Depart
ment of Commerce.

Three new programs aimed at assisting 
small business Ihat were established last 
year may not have been considered In the 
Inc. study, she said. She added that Inc. 
may have missed a stalewide small business 
conference scheduled for January 1985 as 
well ns six regional conferences beginning 
Dec. 3 In Kissimmee.

Tom Durr, executive vice president for 
corporate administration at Sun Bank, said 
the survry was “ a little narrow In Its focus."

Florida's controversial unitary tux. which 
Is expected to be repealed by u special 
session of the legislature next monlh. had 
nothing to do with the fallen ranking, said 
Inc. spokeswoman Verna Caruso. She said 
Flbrida's small business climate may have 
ncluully remained ihe same, while other 
states surpassed Florida In favorable 
climate.

Connecticut. Massachusetts. California. 
Minnesota and Texas lopped the list of 
favorable business climates. West Virginia 
was last and Mississippi was next to last.

Vogt Promises Retirement Plan Pullout
By Donna Estes 

Herald S ta ff W riter
State Sen. John Vogt. D-Cocoa 

Beach, has listened to the pleas 
of Ihe city o f Sanford and the 
state's League of Cities to be I**t 
out of the Florida State Ret.i !* 
inent System end has promised 
to introduce legislation making 
this possible.

"It Is an Issue that deserves 
some attention." Vogt said 
Wednesday. "The system has 
become expensive for cities and 
some want to opt out."

The Jaw now says that once a 
city has Joined the state retire
ment system. It connnt leave It.

"There Is some concern about 
the harm to the retirement 
system If cities are allowed to 
pull out," Vogt said, adding 
however, the request Is worthy 
of consideration. Legislative staff 
will analyze the Impact of city 
pullout on the system.

Sanford City Manager W.E.

"Pete" Knowles has been saying 
for years that the the stale 
retirement system Is "grossly 
mismanaged" and the cost ol a 
private pension plan for San
ford's general employees would 
be less while benefits would be 
greater.

Noting the FRA premiums for
Sanford's general employees In 
the 1984-85 fiscal year lops 
9300.000. Knowles said at Ihe 
same time, perhaps a half dozen 
retired city employers are re
ceiving benefits.

C ity  po lice  o ffice rs  und 
firelighters are protected by a 
separate retirement system.

Knowles says only one of every 
7Vi city employees for which Ihe 
city pays premiums lo the FRS 
ever receives any benefit. And 
when an employee quits his Job 
wllh the city before he Is vested 
after 10 years of service, the 
state keeps the monry paid In for

him.
Ill addition. Knowles says 

premiums were Increased by the 
state this budget year from 
10.93 percent lo 12.24 percent 
of every dullar paid lo an 
employee.

He Insists the city could pro
vide another pension system fo r
the general employees at much 
leas cost wllh much greater 
benefits.

The major problem with the 
system has been that once a city 
Joins It cannot leave thr system.

If Vogt Is able to persuade his 
legislative colleagues lo upprove 
a bill Idling cities opl out of the 
system. Knowles said the city's 
general employees now In Ihe 
system won't be effected. They 
will remain In Ihe system. But 
new general employees will be 
placed In a new system at "less 
cost to the taxpayers."

Noting that when Sanford

Joined the FRS 10 years ago. the 
city paid u 4 percent premium 
und the employees paid 4 per
cent. Knowles says Ihe cost lo 
the city for the system has 
tripled In Ihat decade. Several 
years ago legislators passed law 
requiring Ihe employer lo pay 
the Tull goal of premiums.

Knowles said Ihe FRS h 
been caught In an "unfunded 
liability situation from many 
years ago when II gave away too 
much Uneftt wllh little or no 
paymrnl."

This hap|»ened. Knowles said, 
during the years state and 
county employers were In the 
stale retlremenl system and cit
ies were not perm itted to 
|nii1 let pate.

He said (he state now is trying 
In make ihe syslein sound.

"What used lo be a fairly good 
pension system has turned out 
very rosily." Knowles said.
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AREA DEATHS

a.m., 4:58 p.m.; Bayporti highs, 
2:25 a.m.. 4:44 p.m.: lows. 9:51 
a.m.. 9:05 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Dayton*
Beach: highs. 11:51 a .m ..----
p.m.: lows. 5:04 a.m.. 6:05 p.m.; 
Port Canaveral! highs. 11:45
a.m ..---- p.m.; lows. 4:55 a.m..
5:56 p.m.: Bay port: highs. 3:00 
a.m.. 5:34 p.m.; lows. 10:41 
a.m.. 9:54 p.m.

BOATINO FORECAST! St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles: East wind around 15 
knots becoming southeast 10-15 
knots dutng the day decreasing 
to 10 knots Saturday night. 
Southeast wind around 10 knots 
Sunday. Sea 3 to 5 feet decreas
ing to 2 to 3 feet Saturday night. 
Few showers.

AREA FORECAST: Saturday 
partly cloudy. Slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
m id to  u pper 80s. W ind 
southeast 10 mph. Rain chance 
20 percent. Saturday night

Ktly cloudy. Low near 70.
ht wind. Sunday partly 

cloudy. A alight chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. High mid 
to upper 80s. Rain chance 20 
percent.

EXTENDED FORECAST!
Sunday through Tuesday, fair, 
except for a chance of ahowers 
along the southeast coast. Warm 
with lows in the upper 60s north 
to 70s south and highs mid 80s 
to near 90.

DAPHNE W. CONNELLY
Mrs. Daphne W. Connelly, 84. 

ol Sanford, died Friday at De- 
Bary Manor. Born Aug. 3. 1000 
In Brown Summit. N.C.. she 
moved to Sanford from North 
Carolina In 1920. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h er 
husband. Lee Hawklna Connelly, 
Sanford; a daughter. Mra. 
Joseph B. Shearouse. W. Palm 
Beach; a sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Pollard, Salem. N.C.; a brother. 
W illiam A. Wlmblsh. A lex
andria. La., and three grand
children.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home Is In charge of arrange
ments.

DAVID RICHARD CHILDRESS
Mr. David Richard Chlldreaa. 

72. o f 811 Oranole Road. 
Maitland, died Thuraday at his 
home. Bom Nov. 28, 1911 In 
Knoxville. Tenn.. he moved to 
Maitland from Chattanooga, 
Tenn. In 1946. He was a retired 
bu ild ing contractor and a 
member of St. Mary Magdalene

Catholic Church.
He Is survived by his wife. 

Rosalie, and a daughter, Mary 
Carole Crandall. Richmond. Va.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

HARRT A. YAROER 
Mr. Harry A. Yorger. 78. of 213 

Atherstone Court. Longwood. 
d ied  T h u rsd a y  at South  
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Aug. 25. 1906

In Sunbury. Pa., he moved lo 
Longwood from Venice, Fla. In 
1975. He wax a retired attorney 
and a Methodist. He was a 
member of the Lake Venice Golf 
and Country Club.

Survivors Include a son. 
Shepard A., Lake Park; two 
daughters. Barbara Koehler, 
L o n g w o o d , and M e la n ie  
Norwood. Venice: five grand
children. Garden Chapel Home 
for Funerals. Orlando. Is In

charge of arrangements.

Funnral N o tic s

COMM IL L Y , DAPHNt W.
—Funeral torvlcat tor Mr*. Oaphna W. 
Connolly, V  ot Von ford, who dtod Friday ot 
DoBory Monor. will bo hold Ot I I  a.m. 
Mondoy ol Holy Crow Epltcopal Church wllh 
I ho Ror Loroy Sopor officiating Burlol will 
bo In lokovlow Comslory, Sanford Violation 
will bo prlrolo for Iho family only. Britton 
Funoral Homo. 0 Guardian chopol. It In 
chorgo of orrongomontt.

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO.
DISPLAY/SALES

2208 W. 25lh St. 
Sanford, FL 32771

323-seas
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Let’s say you're 55 or older and you live out 
o f state. In a Dig white house in Washington, for 
example. Your economic advisors are probably 
telling you it's time to move to Florida.

\ou see, Floridians 55 or over can now take 
advantage o f Barnett's Senior Partners package.

As a Senior Partner, you'll receive nee check
ing, as well as personalized checks, traveler's

checks, cashiers checks, financial newsletters, a 
financial planning guide, a 8100,000 common 
carrier accidental death insurance policy and a 
lot more—all at no charge.

A ll you need to qualify is one o f Barnetts many 
investment plans and a Barnett checking account, 
lo  top it all o ft the money in your investment plan 
will earn market rates every day it’s on deposit And

Volunteers N eeded  To Help Taxpayers HOSPITAL
NOTES

Bjr Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

The Sanford Bath and Tennis 
Club has pulled the plug on the 
Golden Age Games.

With Just two weeks until the 
start of Sanford's 10th annual 
senior citizen event. Games 
Chairman Jim Jernlgan said he 
was In "total shock" when he 
learned Friday that the club's 
poo) at the Sanford Airport 
would not be available for use for 
the diving and synchronized 
swimming events as planned.

He said when learned the pool 
had been drained for repairs and 
would be out of use during the 
Nov. 5-10 Games, that he called 
Carlton Henley, principal of 
Lyman High School. Longwood. 
Henley shifted some training 
schedules to make the pool 
available for the events.

That Is Just one of the last 
minute complications that arc 
apt to give the Games chairman 
ulcers.

Location for a new swimming 
event — the half-mile marathon 
swim, which Is also a part of the 
Triathlon — Is still uncertain. 
Jernlgan said. Originally sched
uled to be held In Lake Monroe. 
Jernlgan announced a change In 
location when some potential 
partic ipants expressed re 
luctance at swimming with the 
alligators In the lake.

He said he hopes to relocate 
the swim to the canal at Sanford 
Landing Apartments, where the 
canoeing events are held. Other 
swimming cvcnls are held In the 
Stinlord Landing pool. However, 
approval of the water for swim

ming Is still awaiting the results 
of Department of Environmental 
Regulations tests, which he said 
may not be available to Nov. 1.

Then there are the bicycles, 
which haven't arrived from 
Penney's yet In order to be 
readied for the bike races.

One problem was quickly 
solved, however, when Jernlgan 
told the Golden Age Games 
executive committee Wednesday 
morning that the piano at the 
Sanford Civic Center was out of 
tune and a replacement was 
needed for the Games Talent 
and Variety Show. Committee 
member Chal Horrell volun
teered the loan of her piano for 
the occasion.

Jernlgan. Sanford Recreation 
and Parks dlrecur. said he had 
received recognition on behalf of 
the Golr^j— Games at a 
NdUUttSlKccreatlon and Parks 
convention he attended In Or
lando earlier this week. He said 
that 27 states have now pat
terned senior citizen events after 
Sanford's, which Is the second 
oldest In the nation. California 
began senior games 14 years 
ago, but with a different concept 
as anyone 25 years and older 
was eligible to compete.

The Veterans Administration 
has set up a program for outpa
tients from VA Hospitals based 
on the Sanford Games. An 
audio-visual presentation based 
on the program won second 
place nationally. Jetnlgan said, 
and gave credit In the film to 
Sanford.

Jernlgan said requests have 
come trom 100-150 states, cities

HarcM Ptoto ky J in *  Ceitelkefry

Chuck Valerius and Kathleen Reynolds, members of the 
Golden Age Games executive committee, model new official 
yellow jackets for committee members.

and senior citizen organizations 
asking how to start a similar 
program.

“ Being godfather to the senior 
games Is something we can be 
proud of when we open the doors 
In November." Jernlgan told the 
commit lee.

Rachel Roll. Fitness for Life 
Instructor at Seminole Commu

nity College, gave committee 
mcml>crs a refresher course In 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
and the Heimlich maneuver In 
event of emergency during the 
Games. Quick action In ad
ministering CPR by Chal and 
Ernie Horrell. coordinators of the 
golf tournament, saved the life of 
a heart attack victim at a 
previous Games.

Special to the Herald
VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 

Program sponsored by the internal Revenue 
Service. Is looking for volunteers to help 
taxpayers with their tux returns.

VITA assists low Income, elderly, handicapped, 
or non-English speaking Individuals who have 
problems preparing their own returns, VITA 
volunteers help these people fill out Form 
IO40EZ. Form I040A. u basic Form 1040. 
Including Schedule A. which Is used for Itemizing 
deductions, and take ndvan.ugc of such credits as 
the Child Card Credit and Credit for the Elderly. 
Assistance Is provided at community locations 
such as community centers, libraries and

churches.
VITA volunteers Include college students 

enrolled In business management und accounting 
programs, law students, and mrmbrrs of pro
fessional business organizations. Others who 
participate arc members of retirement, rcllgous. 
military and civic groups. All volunteers learn 
how to prepare a simple tax return by suc
cessfully completing a special training course In 
basic Income tax return preparation.

Persons or organizations Interested In the VITA 
program should write to Tammy White, VITA 
Coordinator, ut: Taxpayer Service Division. In
ternal Revenue Service, 80 North Hughey 
Avenue. Orlando. Florida 32801. STOP-607.

Centrel Florida Rational Hoipllal 
Friday

ADMISSIONS
Jo*IOllv«r. San lord 
M McCoy Gunter, Deltona 
Dennis Fogle. Osteen

DISCHARGES
Sanlord
ElmerC Dobson 
WHIlaB Williams 
James W Southerland. Deltona 
Rost B Hlngsing, Longwood 
Belinda G Polosk | and baby boy. San lord 

BIRTHS
Joseph and Rosa L Rutlln. a baby g irl, 

Sen lord
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EARN UP TO 
*100 A DAY!

IF  YOU’D LIKE TO EARN UP TO 
$15 PER HOUR, ATTEND A SESSION  

IN SANFORD AT THE
Holiday Inn 

I-4  A n d  S ta te  R o ad  46  
T u e s d a y , O c to b e r  30  

7 :00*9 :00

IF YOU’RE ENERGETIC, AND 
OVER 16, WE CAN USE YOU!

Paid For By Tht Citizens For Jobs And Tourism

W hite  House Backs Shultz 
On Call For R etaliation

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI.______ Sunday, Oct. IS. 1W4— 1A

WASHINGTON (UP1I -  The 
White House Is backing Secre
tary of Slate George Shultz's call 
for public support of rctnlltlation 
against terrorists, even If some 
Innocent victims are killed.

White House spokesman Lam' 
Speakcs Insisted Friday that. 
"The Shulu statement Is policy 
top to bottom.

“ The whole speech Is policy 
but It Is not policy to kill 
Innocent civilians." Spcakes told 
reporters In Fairfield.. Conn.

Henjfan waswhere President 
campaigning.

Shultz. In a speech Thursday 
In New York, asked for public 
support for administration an- 
tl-lcrrortst actions, which might 
take "Innocent lives" and which 
could cost Ihc lives of some U.S. 
military men.

in hts 40-mlnutc speech to 500 
people at the Park Avenue Syn
agogue. Shultz equated terror
ism with aggression and called 
for ll to be "forcefully resisted."

Roger L. Ba«y=
D e,ign ited  by the Florid* B «r In 
Criminal Law  and Family Law .

• And *

George B. W allace
Former Felony Trial Dlvltlon Chief for 

the Seminole County State Attorney* Office

•  Have Formed The Partnership O f

BERRY AND WALLACE
A TTO R N E YS AT LAW

301 West 1*1 Street. Sanford 
Phone (309) 323-4121

Last Minute Details 
Harry Games Staff

because it's a Barnett account, it’s insured up to 
8100,000 by the FDIC. So you don't take chances.

Come see us this week. W e'll show 
you exactly why Barnett is Florida's 
bank. But don’t worry, we won’t make 
a federal case out o f it.

Barnett Is Florida’s Bank.
All Heines Henke ere mfmhm of FDIC
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f/ian Shot While Trying To Rescue Damsel In Distress
A Good Samaritan who tried to 

rescue d damsel in distress from 
a v  uld-bc rapist was shot In the 
leg by the assailant.

William D. Burton. 27, of 
Oneida. N.Y.. told Sanford police 
that he was In LaRue's Bar. 
2467 S. Bark Avc., Sanford, 
when a woman approached him 
at about 4 a m. today and asked 
for help. The stranger said that a 
man In the parking lot was 
trying to rape her and she asked 
Burton to accompany her out
side. tell the man he was her 
husband and talk him Into 
leaving her alone, a police report 
said.

Burton did as the woman 
asked, but the assailant appar
ently didn't like what he heard. 
The man shot Burton In the left 
leg with a .22-callber handgun 
and fled.

Burton was treated at th*~ 
scene by Sanford Vtre 
ment personnel ared was leans 
l>ortert hy ambv.Vwrc to Cenu'j 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. where he was treated and 
released.

The woman was not Identified 
In the police report and no 
arrests have been made.

CONSOLE STOLEN
A Sanford woman told police 

someone removed a $ 1,300 color 
television console from her 
home

Cora Mar Hall. 37, of 34 
Higgins Terrace, reported that 
when she arrived home at 7:30 
a m. Friday, the console was 
gone. She said It was there when 
she left Thursday at 10:30 p.m.

According to a police report, 
someone removed a screen from 
a bedroom window In the house 
and carried the console out 
through the back door.

POT AT HOKE
A Sanford couple has been 

charged with possession of less 
than 20 grams of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia after their

landlord complained to sheriffs 
deputies that too many people 
were hanging around the house.

Deputies entered the home at 
about 11:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and received permission to 
search the home, a sheriffs 
report said. Before the search, 
the officers asked If there was 
any contraband In the house and 
the woman reportedly reached 
under the bed and pulled out a 
box that held pipes, scales, a 
mirror and a small bag of pot. An 
ofTlcer also reported finding un
der the bed another box con
taining marijuana and other 
drug-related Items.

Leroy Gllquest. 22 and Leslie 
June Bcchard. 18. of 710 Wynn 
Drive, were ancsted at their 
home at 1 a.m. Thursday. They 
were released on 8500 bond 
each Jt___

STOLEN WHEELS
shrr'£ fc»1rpuly who wes 

called to the Jal Alai Fronton. 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Fem Bark, 
to Investigate a possible stolen 
vehicle found in the parking lot 
of that business charged a sus
pect with theft of that car.

The suspect, who was pointed 
out to the deputy by Jal Alai 
secu rity  guards, was also 
charged with parole violation on 
Hernando County charges, ac
cording to a shcrllf s report.

The car Involved was a 1980 
Oldsmobllc. Mark Owen McCue, 
23. of Spring Hill. Florida, was 
arrested at 8:20 p.m. Thursday 
at the Jal Alul Fronton. He was 
being held In lieu of 85,000 
bond.

ERRATIC DRIVER At POT
An Altamonte Springs man 

who attracted the attention of a 
sheriffs deputy by driving In the 
center lane of a three lane road 
h as  b e en  c h a r g e d  w ith  
possession of marijuana.

A c t io n  R e p o r ts

*  F fre s  
★ Courts 

it Police Beat

The officers reported finding 
two bags of pot and cigarette 
rolling papers In the man s car. 
A computer check showed he 
was also driving with a suspend
ed license.

Terrence Lee Lang, 21. of 10 
Breckenrldge Village, was ar
rested at 3:30 a.m. Thursday on 
state Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs. He was released on 
8500 bond.

CHASED AFTER Birr >
The passenger In a stolen 

pickup truck that led Altamonte 
Springs police on a high-speed 
chase Into Orange County was 
charged with theft, forgery and 
uttering a forgery after the law 
caught up with him. But the 
man who allegedly stole the 
truck escaped.

Altamonte Springs police 
pursued the truck when It sped 
uway from Valley Forge Amoco. 
109 E. Altamonte Drive. Alta
monte Springs, at about 12:30 
a.m. Wednesday after the pas
senger In the vehicle reportedly 
bought gas and beer and paid 
with a stolen credit card, police 
report.

The chase to Winter Bark on 
Interstate 4 was at speeds In 
excess of 85 mph and when the 
truck eventually stopped on 
Duffle Street In Winter Bark, 
both the driver and passenger 
ran, hut the passenger was 
caught. Bollcc are still looking 
for the driver who reportedly 
had stolen the truck In Orange

County.
The pair had met about three 

days before the incident when 
the passenger said he was 
picked up by the driver on 
Aloma Avenue. Winter Bark, 
police report.

The man who was arrested 
was not charged In connection 
with the theft of the truck 
b e c a u s e  p o l ic e  h a v e n 't  
established that he was Involved 
In the heist.

Orvel A. Bolin. 43. of Orlando, 
was arrested at 12:50 a.m. 
Wednesday. He was being held 
In the Seminole County Jail In 
lieu of 85.000 bond.

BURGLARIES A THEFTS
A thief grabbed a case of 

cigarettes worth about 8255 and 
ran to a walt^nu getaway car at 
Fern Park Amoco station. 702 

- U.S Highway 17 92. Fern Bark. 
Owner Duane Albert Miner told 
deputies the thr

"Vtailon^w ith  anom cr man. 
believed to be the driver of the 
getaway car. at about 11:25 p.m. 
Wednesday. The driver walked 
outside while the other man 
continued to wander around the 
station until he grabbed the 
cigarettes and ran to a waiting 
car, deputies report.

Gary Lclllott. 37. of 246 
Ash wood Drive. Maitland, re
ported to deputies that Ills 840 
briefcase confining $100 and 
other Items were taken along 
with a .22-callber handgun from 
his office at Five Bolnts Auto 
Sales. 2470 state Road 427. 
Sanford, on Wednesday. Depu
ties have the name of a suspect 
who may have taken the Items 
from an unlocked office.

A homemade trailer with an 
air conditioner on top was stolen 
from 705 W. state Road 436. 
Winter Springs. Michelle Muncle 
olflcc manager for Alr-O-Tronlcs- 
reported in deputies that the

Items with a total value of about 
83.000 were stolen from behind 
that business between Oct. 15 
and 17,.

Franke Starling. 28. of 214 
Flamingo Drive. Sanford, lost a 
$350 diamond wedding band to 
a thief who entered that home 
through a window Thursday, 
according to a sheriff"s report.

A burglar took a fan. a radio 
and a telcvlson from the home of 
Robert Phllllos. 35. of 124 
Alhambra Ave.. Sanford, on 
Thursday, deputies report.

A 82 00 . .3 5 7 -m a gn u m  
handgun was stolen form the 
home of Annie Bell Williams. 70. 
of 2014 Blackatone Drive, San
ford. Deputies report the theft

occured Thursday.
FIRE CALLS

The Sanford Fire Department 
responded to the following calls. 

Thursday
—4:49 p.m.. 405 E. First St., 
rescue. A 54-year-old woman 
was treated for a bruise on her 
face after she was hit during a 
fight.
—8:13 p.m.. 2534 S. Bark Drive, 
fire. A car engine fire, caused by 
a backfired carburetor, was put 
out without damage or Injury.
— 11:55 p.m.. Sixth Street and 
C ypress  A ven u e , rescu e. 
Firefighters broke up a fight. No 
Injuries were reported.

Friday
—4:36 a.m.. Second Street and 
Oak Avenue, emergency-related. 
Flreflghtersstoppedafuel leak.

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

Bank Customer Bandit Gets 5V2Years
A Fern Bark man charged with 

•three robberies ut gunpoint has 
been sentenced to 5Vi ycurs In 
prison.

Mark Alan Hutmacher. 22. of 
Regency Granada Apartments, 
was sentenced by Seminole 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. Wednesday.

Davis also ordered Hutmacher 
to pay the Public Defender's 
Office 8300 and recommended 
that he be treated as a youthful 
offender and thus sent to a 
prison wllh education facilities, 
counseling and Inmates close to 
his age.

According to arrest reports. 
Hutmacher was charged May 31 
with armed robbery, petty theft 
and aggravated assault with a 
gun after lie robbed two women 
at an automatic bunk teller. Sun 
Bunk. Oxford Road.

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputy Terry Huffman reported 
that Hutmacher jxilnlrd a small 
hundgun through the passenger 
window of a car and said, "Give 
me the money you Just got." The 
women. Lisa J. Martin, 23. of 
Altamonte Springs, and Lor- 
rlann Logr.mdc, 20 of Orlando, 
guve him two 810 bills.

Hutmacher fled rust to nrurby

woods and within minutes two 
Casselberry police officers 
spotted and confronted him. 
Hutmacher ran towards u 
wooded area and as he trlrd In 
climb a fence. Cusselljcrry |>ollcc 
Capt. David Gilford fired a shot 
ut the suspect's feet, Huffman 
reported.

Hutmacher clcarrd the fence 
and fired gunshots In an un
known direction. Th- officers 
lost track of him In Ihr woods. 
Winter Bark pcllcc dr.gs were 
called In and trucked Hutmacher 
In the woods where he was 
captured. The lawmen reported 
(hiding a revolver In the same 
urea they located Hutmacher.

On June 8. Hutmacher was 
charged with a third robbery 
occurring at the same bank 
reportedly Just before the Inci
dent that lead lo Ills Initial 
arrest.

In other court action Wed
nesday. u Nun ford man accused 
of creating a disturbance In the 
emergency room of Central 
Florida Rrgtonul Hospital. Sun- 
ford. was sentenced to 18 
months probation for obstruct
ing an ofTlcer wllh violence and 
disorderly Intoxication.

JctTerv Hurry B|orkman. 21. of

1717 Bark Ave.. was sentenced 
by Davis who also ordered 
Hjorkman to pay the Bubllc 
Defender's Office 8350.

According to court records. 
Hjorkman refused to calm down 
when ordered at ubout 1:45 u.m. 
April 29 by a Sanford officer who 
had been called to the hospital 
because BJorkmun was re
portedly c u r s h u .  and creating a 
disturbance, tie also was re
ported lo huve cursed the officer 
and when arrested, resisted be
ing handcuffed.

He reportedly hit the officer In 
the -best and ran out of the 
hu'pltal. He struggled wllh the 
luwniun In the parking lot. 
knocked him to the ground and 
ran Into nearby woods. He was 
captured and arrested.

An Oviedo man who re
portedly cut a Sanford man and 
an Ovleilo woman wus sen
tenced to one year probation und 
five weekends In the Seminole 
County Jail.

Roosevelt Barkley. 54. of Box 
54, *70 Oviedo, was also ordered 
by Davis to pay the Bubllc 
IVfrnder’s Office 8350.

On May 24. two Oviedo 
policemen who were called lo 
apartment 9. Butler Boston

Court, reported that Willie Anne 
W lnbcrly. 38. of Box 984, 
Oviedo, had cuts, one on her arm 
the other on her leg. which she 
said had been Inflicted by 
Barkley who wus still at the 
scene.

Rodney Forward. 25. of 1314 
E. 15th St., Santord. said his 
finger had also been eul by 
Barkley. They v^-re treated ai 
the scene by part medics and 
refuse J to Ik- taken lo a hospital, 
according to a police report.

Ms. Wimberly said Barkley 
approuchrd her when she was 
Inside her home and hegan 
waving a knife ut her. slashing 
her. the report said. Forward 
re|>orted that he was cut after 
the woman wus Injured. Boiler 
sa id  the In c id e n t w as a 
"domestic dispute."

One of several witnesses at the 
scene reportedly picked up the 
knife outside ihr apartment and 
turned the weapon over to 
|Milirc. —Desne Jordan

New*?rapefruit 'Super Pill’ 
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
No D ie ting  —  Eat A l l  You Want

BEVERLY HILLS. CA. (Special) — An amazing new "super" 
grapefruit pill has recently been developed and perfected that 
reportedly "guarantees" that you will easily lose at least 10 
pounds In 10 d^ys. Best of all. It allows you to "ca l as much 
as you want of your favorite foods and still lose a pound a day 
or more starting from the very first day until you achieve the 
Ideal weight and figure you desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill Isa dramatically improved ver
sion o f the world fatuous grapefruit diet. It Is far more effec
tive than the original and eliminates "the mess. fuss, and high 
cost o f eating half a fresh grapefruit at every m eal."

" P i l l  Does A ll the W o rk "
According to the manufacturer, "th e pill Itself dors all the 

work while you quickly lose weight with NO starvation "diet 
menus" to follow. NO calorie counting. NO exercise. NO hunger 
pangs. It ts 100% safe. You simply take the pill with a glass 
o f water before each meal and the amazing combination of 
powerful Ingredients are so effective they take over and you 
stnrt losing weight lmmcdla'cly.

P ill Contains a L L  D a ily  V itam in s
The powerful and unique combination o f Ingredients arc 

what make this a "super-pill". It contains highly potent 
grapefruit concentrate and a diuretic to help eliminate bloat 
and pulTlncss. No need to take any vitamins to maintain your 
good health and energy. The pill is fortlDed with ALL (100%) 
o f the U.S. Government dally vitamin requirements 

C ontains Japanese ‘G lucom annan ’
Each pill also contains an amazingly effective amount of 

'glucomannan". the remarkable natural dietary fiber discovery 
from Japan (used successfully for over 1500 years) that ex- 
I lands In your stomach and gives you a full and satisfied fee'- 
lug all day long.

The super-pill is already sweeping the.counted with glow-
log reports o f easy and fast weight loss from formerly 
overweight people in all walks o f life who are now slim, trim, 
ami attractive again.

Now  A va ilab le  to Public
You can order your supply of these highly successful "su|>cr" 

grapefruit pills (now available directly from the manufacturer 
by mall order only) by sending $12 fora 14-day supply (or $20 
for n 30-day supply, or $35 for a 60-day supply) cash, check, 
or money order lo: Citrus Industries, 9903 Simla Monica. HI.. 
Dept. 240. Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212.1Unconditional money- 
bark guarantee If  not satisfied.I Visa. MasterCard, and Amcr. 
Express OK. (Send card number, expiration dole, and 
signature. (For fastest service for credit card orders ONLY call 
loll free I-|H00)-H62-6262. ext. 246. iu «.

IN V E S T M E N T  S E M IN A R
Dismissing tlic Ivnclits of

T A X -F R E E
M U N IC IP A L  B O N D S

13.50% Interest* Free from nl federal income taxation.federal income taxation.
Bond* 1 Viced at |wr.

G N M A 'S
13.00% Yield* U .S . Government Guaranteed Mortgages

Subject to federal income taxation. Bawd upon current calculations at time of publication.

Longwood
H.P. Cassidŷ

108 Markham Woods Kd.
Thursday, Nov. 1 
1:00 Luncheon

Reservations Required: 1-800-282-2010 or call collect 813-961-8168

____ rS tignufiTitiAXAra------------- ----r-riMtlUUUl
B U C H A N A N

* . CU. IN CliMtnrn.li

10006 N. Dale Malwy Suite 213 Tampa, Florida 33618
'Sol^rd to prhtr v»lr or rlun̂ r in j'fhr

Member; NASD SIPC PSA_______________

D o n  M y e r s
318 S. FRENCH AVE. m I m C C  q 

SANFORD, FLA. 32771 f f  &
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Look what 
Southeast Bank is 
paying this week!

1150
Act now and lock in this high annual 
rate for the next 2 ’/4 years to 4  years with 
a deposit of $1000 or more.

Southeast Bank
Member FDIC
Subitantul penalty lot early withdrawal
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Novem ber 2, 1948:
A N ight O f N erv es  A t T he E ditor's D esk

Editor's Sole: With Walter Mandate trailing 
President Reagan In the fx>lls. Democrats 
are hoping fora repeat o f 1948. when Harry 
S. Truman upset Thomas E. Dewey for the 
presidency. Harry Culver of UPI Oklahoma 
City recounts that election as he saw It from 
his seat as news editor o f a small-town 
Oklahoma paper.

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP1I -  There was no 
question about It. All the polls said Thomas 
E. Dewey, the Republican candidate from 
New York going to defeat Democrat Harry S. 
Truman, the man from Missouri.

It was election night. Nov. 2. 1948. First 
returns were yet to arrive. As news editor for 
the Shawnee News-Star I was planning the 
layout for page nr*^.

I approached editor N. B. "Beachy" 
Musselman and Managing Editor JarV 
Spencer With what I thought was a good 
contingency plan. I pointed to two picture 
mats In my hand, one of Dewey and the 
other of Truman, then a sample layout that 
had two-column holes at the top and bottom 
of page one.

"I am going to have both mats cast (In 
lead)," I said, "then later tonight when we 
get the returns, we ll put the winner on top 
and loser on the bottom.'*

Spencer looked at me and laughed.
"You can throw the picture of Truman 

away,”  he said. "You won't need It."
"Beachy.”  as wr all knew him. simply 

smiled and nodded In affirmation.
I kept quiet. Most people I knew were also 

keeping quiet. In fact. I still marvel at the 
people who shouted the next day they had 
voted for Truman.

The morale of Democrats In Oklahoma, as 
elsewhere In the nation, was low. A lew 
weeks earlier. Truman's finances were so 
nearly gone that he might never have

visited Oklahoma had not ollman-Gov. Rov 
J. Turner helped underwrite the cost of the 
candidate's whistle-stop train.

Carter Hradlev. Oklahoma City bureau 
manager for the old United Press, who rode 
the train with Truman, remarked. "Every
where the train stopped. Truman bragged 
about the high srhirol band being the best 
he had ever heard.”

The crowds were tremendous. While It 
appeared Truman had a lighting chance to 
carry Oklahoma, nationally It was a dif
ferent picture.

The Sunday before the election, the 
Oklahoma City Dally Oklahoman printed a 
front-page map In which U S. News and 

forecast a Rc(Ji.'8 »!t .f¥ «c tp . 
Heonmulcd Dewey would draw a victorious 
322 electoral votes, leaving only 110 for 

. 3H tor Dlxlecrat South Cuiui..u/
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond and 61 In the 
doubtful column.

Monday. Nov. I. the Dally Oklahoman 
carried a dispatch at the top of page one. 
headed: "Final Gallup Poll Says Dewey's 
In."

The story, datellned Princeton. N.J.. said; 
"Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will win the 
presidential election wit It a substantial 
majority of electoral votes."

It gave the final figures compiled by Dr 
George Gallup as Dewey 49.5 percent. 
Truman 44.5 percent. Henry A. Wallace 4 
percent and Thurmond 2 percent.

The (Mills retained their credibility until a 
short time after the voting ImmiiIis shut down 
the following night.

The Chicago Tribune piloted Its famous 
headline: "Dewey Defeats Truman."

As the night lengthened In the newsroom, 
feelings began to surface. There were smiles 
among several reporters and among the 
back shop printers.

"Beachy" became quiet and worried. So 
did Spencer. While the outcome did not 
become certain until the next day. the 
re tu rn s  sh ow ed  T ru m an  g a in in g  
momentum.

The four southern stales of Louisiana. 
Mississippi. Alabama and South Carolina 
fell to the Dlxlccrats. and the delegate-rich 
states of New York. Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey. Indiana and Michigan went to 
Dewey.

But a combination of farm, labor and 
black votes Joined other Democrats In 
helping Truman cut a swath across the 
Midwest farm licit. He raptured all but five 
states In the western two-thirds of the

California. Illinois. Massachusetts. Ohio. 
Texas, and Missouri, all with 15 or iwut. 
electoral votes, fttvorediitunnn. So did 
Iowa. Minnesota and Wisconsin. Oklahoma 
gave Its Missouri nelghlsir a comfortable 63 
percent.

Arizona. Arkansas. Colorado. Florida. 
Georgia. Idaho. Kentucky. Montana. 
Nevada. New Mexico. North Carolina. Rhode 
Island. Tennessee. Utah. V irg in ia . 
Washington. West Virginia and Wyoming 
Joined the Truman parade.

The Itnal count gave Truman 28 slates 
and 303 electoral voles to 189 lor Dewey.

But at 1:30 a.m. |CST| Wednesday In 
Shaw nee. Okla.. no one was sure who had 
won. I wrote a headline that hedged: 
"Election Still In Doubt. Truman Lead 
Mounting."

Circulation Manager J. Arthur Parsons 
pleaded to extend I he deadline.

“ Beachy." one ol the nicest bosses I ever 
had. could stand It no longer.

"Shut her down." lie said. "I'm  not going 
to pay overtime to elect a Democratic 
president.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
CIA Charged With Intervening 
In Nicaraguan's Nov. 4 Elections

United Press Internationsl
Nicaraguan Interior Minister Tomas Borgc has accused 

the CIA of trying to disrupt general elections planned for 
November by using a double ugent to manipulate 
opposition candidates

Borgc said late Friday the CIA used a government 
employee to pressure opposition candidates to withdraw 
from the Nov. 4 elections for president, vice-president and a 
90-member Constituent Assembly.

Holding a copy of the manual allegedly edited by the CIA 
and distributed to rebels trying to overthrow the leftist 
Sandlntsta government. Borgc said: "This Is the blble of 
the counterrevolutionaries."

_____ Bnrge said the manual. .^nation
techniques, also shows "certain opposition parties with 
little representation" were to be used to manipulatin’ -

,, November voting. - w * ®

Napalm To Be Used On Rebels?
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) -  Leftist guerrillas 

have charged that the Salvadoran army and Its U.S. 
military advisers are planning to bomb rebel strongholds 
with napalm and other chemical explosives.

The Nottsal news agency, run by the Salvadoran 
Communist Party from Nicaragua, said Friday the napalm 
bombings were to ensure "victories" for the military before 
government and rebel leaders resume peace talks In 
November.

In Mexico City, leftist rebel Radio Venccrcmos delivered a 
statement to news agencies listing the towns In the eastern 
province of Morazan that are threatened with "massacre" 
by the bombings.

"The plan cails for launching white phosphorus, napalm. 
500-pound bombs, machine gun and artillery fire on 
civilian populations In fertile zones." Nottsal said, citing an 
unidentified "trustworthy source."

Priest's Kidnapping Condemned
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) -  Polish leader Gen. Wojclech 

Jaruzclskl condemned the kidnapping of a pro-Solidarity 
priest and the ruling Communist Party called for a purge of 
the "criminals”  responsible In the security forces.

Grateful Grenada
Herald Ihwle kr Or*aery ttoMi

Bruce Bartholow of Winter Springs calls attention to the 
Thursday’s first anniversary of the Grenada Invasion by 
wearing the T-shirt sent him from there two months ago by 
his son Tobert. The shirt shows the flags of the U.S. and 
Grenada chained to the Statue of Liberty and says "U.S.A., 
thanks tor rescuing Grenada." His son, formerly of Osteen, 
has been cruising the West Indies and coast of South 
America with his wife Clara in their 48 ft. two masted sailing 
vessel since September, 1983.

GIVE TO THE MARCH OF DEWS 
YOU COULD WIN YOUR 

VERY OWN CABBAGE MICH KID
1 0 ,0 0 0  C A B B A G E  PATCH K ID S "  W IL L  B E  A W A R D E D

Her* i a way to »har# your lov* by helping the March ol Dime* light birth detects Vbur contribution will help make the kve* ol nwbona cl lamiiea a whole lot happier
And you could make yourteri or your own children happier it you re lucky enough t* *n one ot 10.000 Cabbage Patch Kid* ~ doll* that Coca-Cola Bottler* are 
awarding Look lor detail* and entry certificate* where you (hop lor Coke and caffeine tree Coke, or u»e the entry certificate below

•NO CONTRIBUTION OR PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN.

Contributors of S5.00 or mors will rscslvs a free 
Cabbage Patch Kids'* poster.

•  9
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Do Famous Ghosts Haunt U.S. Capital?
WASHINGTON |NEA| -  There 

was a lime when prnple who 
visited the nation's capital In lair 
October could ({cl a special treat 
for the Halloween season. If they 
toured the city's landmarks they 
mlf(ht tie told. In sol to voce, of 
the creatures that have long 
haunted the places and peoplr 
here.

Alas, no more. The govern
ment has stepped In to stop the 
rumors of things that go bump 
In the night. Curators and guides 
In many of Washington's creepy 
old Institutions say they have 
been told to stick to the format 
scripts In their spiels, and forget 
about the tales of the supernatu
ral.

Humph. Now even the ghosts 
are regulated.

^ , 's p p lly  the effort b i ’fcheen 
^Toodcrately success^!. The 

gult/T^nuy be gagged, but the 
stones they have told live on. 
People have been seeing spirits 
In Washington since the place 
was risen from the swamps. 
Indcrd, the capital may well be 
the most spooky major commu
nity In the country.

And the tour guides aren't the 
only ones who've thought so. 
The eyewitnesses have Included 
some of the greal personalities of 
history. IJIysscs Grant, for 
example, used to say he wus 
haunted by dead horse soldiers 
In Washington, and James 
Garfield Ix-llrvrd he was visited

here by the voice of his late 
father.

Then there was Abraham 
Lincoln. He claimed to have had 
ghoulish dreams In the White 
House. He once said he dreamed 
that he saw his friends gathered 
around a coffin that they said 
belonged to the "assassinated 
president." Lincoln laughed the 
dream off, but a few weeks lalcr 
he was killed as predicted.

Lincoln's death has tormented 
the White House since. Some 
ghosts there arc said to be 
seeking his revenge. A man 
named James Tanner, who In
vestigated the assassination, has 
been floating through the build
ing from time to time, still 
looking for evidence aglanst the 
blackgSVHi who struck'' 
the p res^ lH ^

And the great man hlmscl 
may also still roam the executive 
quarters. A numlrer of guests 
have reported the apparition. 
Winston Churchill, for one. was 
once quoted as having seen 
Abe's ghost, while staying 
o v e rn igh t In the L in co ln  
bedroom: he was further quoted 
as saying he'd never sleep there 
again.

—The Octagon. The grandiose 
masterpiece was built for a 
Virginia planter named John 
Tayloe. His daughters are sup
p o s e  d to  h a v e  t h r o w n  
themselves from the central 
staircase after arguments with 
the father. Witnesses say the 
young women return to the 
home occasionally, and swing 
from the stairwell chandelier.

statesman and ne'r-do-well In 
American affairs, and the famed

bowl with-
.betr memories.

One doesn't have to Ire a While 
House guest, however, to sec 
specters In Washington. The 
federal grounds are seeded ev
erywhere with the paranormal. 
The town has been home or 
hangout for every Imposing

tents;
—The Capitol E3u!ldlng. Main

tenance men who walk the 
marbled ha//M.rŷ  Lite at night, 
listening to the echoes of their 
own heartbeats, say they have 
seen prominent jx-ople from the 
past, now residing In Statuary 
Hall, get down from their pedes
tals and dance with each other to 
strains of unheard symphonies.

—The Library of Congress. It 
has more than 72 million Items, 
and It's the largest library In the 
world. It may also be frequented 
by the remains of Edgar Allen 
Poe. who has a few books on the 
shelves. Poe. who Is burled In 
nearby Baltimore, has been said

to get drunk, get mad, and throw 
his volumes to the floor.

—The SmlthsonV—  tf-w lc . 
Employees say that . tames 
Smithson, whose money built 
the castle In I849. also willed his 
bones to the Institution. For 
>cars. the bones were kept loose 
In a box. and Smithson groaned 
with displeasure. They were 
eventually plcred together, how
ever. and he Is presently resting 
In peace.

—The Woodrow Wilson House. 
The 28lh president died here. 
Hut there are those who say he 
never left. Caretakers claim that 
Wilson can be heard whistling In 
the upstairs rooms, and walking 
through the halls. On occnslon. 
he lakes a nap In n chair, and the 
elegant upholatery falls under 
his weight

The stories go on and on. And 
perhaps It should be emphasized 
that they are stories. Records 
Indicate that the Tayloe daugh
ters. for example did not really 
hurl them selves from the 
Octagon stairs, and Winston 
Churchill Is not known to have 
personally verified that incident 
In the Lincoln bedroom.

Yet why let the facts get In the

way ot the telling':’ Leave that to 
the gove rn m en t censors .
Nonsense or not. Washington 
after dark Is a stage where the 
British troops of 1812 may walk 
the streets with torches, and 
w’hcre the men In Arlington 
Ccmetary can rise from their 
g r a v e s  to  d i s c u s s  t h e  
circumstances of their deaths.

In fact, one of the few places 
that is not haunted here Is the 
structure where Lincoln was 
shot. Ford's Theater. That's 
Ironic, of course. It may also be 
unfortunate.

"We wish he would come 
back." says one fellow at the 
ticket booth. "People may think 
he stays away because the 
performances are not worth 
seeing."

N e i g h b o r h o o d  P a t r o l  C u t s  C r im e

T he People Are '
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff W riter
Burglars do not like Country 

Club Circle.
They dislike the 20O-homr 

residential section of Sanford so 
much there has been only one 
burglary llierr In the past two 
months.

This spring the situation was 
quite different. During one 
four-week period the close-knit 
community had five burglaries. 
Things were, according to one 
resident, "getting out of hand."

What hus caused burglars to 
find easier homes to ransack, 
seek a safer place to steal? A 
Neighborhood Watch' Program 
wilii a highly visible dally patrol 
and SO percent compliance 
umniig residents who flood the 
community with light after 
sunset by leaving outside lamps 
wllh yellow Ifghtbulbs on, ac
cording to Jesse Wurrlner. 
c h a i r m a n  o f  the  a r e a 's  
Nelghtxirhood Watch Program.

The yellow bulb lells the police 
and the W a tc h  P rog ra m  
patrolers that the resident Is a 
member of the Nelghtxirhood 
Watch.

Warrlncr said the Country 
Club Circle Nelghtxirhood Watch 
program Is the only program 
locally that tic knows of which 
cnnduels a dally vehicle palml.

"There's no question about 
It." said Watrlner who shares 
the patrol duties with neighbor 
John Addison. "Now when I go 
out there at night. Its quiet. The 
dllference Is unbrllevablr."

Before Warrlncr and Addison 
sinned their staggered night 
patrols length, there were out- 
-of-nclghborhood kids and adults 
roaming ubout. many of them 
staging home lilt-und-runs from 
Goldsboro school area after dark, 
he said.

"The robberies and things got 
so bad around here something 
had to lx- done." he said.

Since the pat ml began, which 
Includes a trip In the school 
every nlghi. I he cmwds have 
dispersed, the crime Is rate 
down, and residents are more 
concerned about keeping the 
nelghtxirhood secure.

Key to the success of the 
patrol, beside neighbors helping 
n e i g h b o r s ,  i s  t h e  u n -  
predictability of when the men 
will, on their own. patrol the 
nelghtxirhood In their vehicles.

Warrlncr. who Is retired and 
lives on Country Club Circle

with his wife Judy, said the 
(lalrnlers have no sel schedule, 
route or planned umounl of time 
lo be out. Thai way. he says, 
those tempted to burglarize the 
homes can never be sure when a 
patrol will motor by.

When the men on patrol bcc 
something unusual, or actually 
see someone committing a 
crime, they call the police and 
keep track of the direction a 
suspect travels so that when the 
police arrive they have a hot trail 
lo follow.

In the four months since the 
patrol was organized, and more 
volunteers arc needed to provide 
a different pat role r every night.
several suspicious Incidents or 
crimes in the making have been 
reported. Including a group o 
teen agers  can vass in g  the 
neighborhood, u man sleeping In 
an empty house, two men who 
were scared off afler amassing 
Items In a basket to take from a 
house, two kids traipsing about 
wllh sticks, and some kids who 
o c c a s i o n a l l y  e n t e r  the  
nelghboorhood shooting birds. 
Two men scared ofT by the patrol 
hud managed to silence a 
woman's dog by knocking him 
out wllh a rock.

The streets the nightly patrol 
polices Includes Country Club 
Circle. Country Club Drive. An
derson Street, and part of 20th 
St.. Warrlncr said.

" I  feel strongly about the 
patrol." he said. " It  Is an 
assistance to the neighborhood 
and an assistance to the police.*' 
who. according to Wurrlner have 
responded everytlme they have 
been called to Investigate a 
suspicious Incident.

B e s i d e s  c r u i s i n g  t h e  
neighborhood streets at night, 
the patrol also kerps un eye on 
houses that are vacant while the 
owners are on vuctlon or out of 
town for some reason.

The watch program hus also 
prompted (he residents to keep 
their outside lights on all night, 
giving thieves less pluces to hide.

The program Is coordinated 
through Sgt. Bill Bernosky at the 
Sanford police department. 
Wurrlner.

Funds for the patrol, that Is 
money for gasoline, removable 
signs for the sides of the vehicles 
and p o s ted  s ign s  In the 
neighborhood, come from a on- 
ee-u-year $5 dues per house or 
family. Warrtner said.

Besides conducting patrols.

Driftwood Village
549 WEST LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32746 
(1 M ile East Of I-4)

RETAIL & OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE 
SUITE 201 • 888 SQUARE FT.
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

SUITE 107 - 785 SQUARE FT. 
SUITE 306 • 1131 SQUARE FT.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
(3 0 5 )  3 2 3 - 9 3 1 0  mumdo  (3 0 5 )  8 6 2 - 3 1 5 2

u More in '84

O CTO BER 15-N O VE M B ER  30

10%  OFF
CAS APPLIANCES

H A R D W I C K  CAS K \m ;ks

Notebook In hand, Jesse W arrlner, of Country Club Circle, 
Sanford, Is ready to |ot down Information about any 
suspicious activity he sees during a Neighborhood Watch 
patrol. W arrlner helped start the patrol which In four months 
has helped reduce crime In the area.

All Styles, Pilotless Efficiency,
Great Colors
• Lower utility bills with a 

V  Ruud gas water heater
• Keep warm, pay less with 

gas space heaters
• Dry clothes for pennies a 

load with a gas dryer
•  Plan ahead. Give a gas grill 

for the holidays!

FREE TURKEY
»<"< an* rm ilu v iG A t kasi.1

rauc m rit coarwr

the Watch program  has a 
newsletter for residenia and of
fers tips on how to secure the 
home, how to wutch for suspi
cious activity and how to report 
u crime.

The program also has brought 
atte.itton to other problems m 
the neighborhood, according lo 
Warrlncr. such spotting stray 
animals and speeders.

The Watch program hus In
creased vigilance to the point 
that salesmen have been re
ported lo authorities.

Warrlner said that legally, the 
patrol Is restricted In what It can 
do when members see u crime 
occurring other than report it.

"The patrol Is doing what I sel 
out to do." Warrlner said

* ' l  w a n t  t o  b o x  t h e  
neighborhood In so that when a 
person comes in somebody

someplace secs him. The people 
are watching."

\ j i o u r g f l s  c o . o i l  A M I r n l . N n  *mk A ir /?  W i t ' l l  
V A M O tll SIS W. Uh S U I l l  t n i  J

SCHOOL MENUS
SCHOOL MENU

October 3ft
Manager's Special 

Tuesday 
October 90 

Eutrce
Hotdog/Bun 
Taler Tolu 
Green Beans 
Milk

Secondary — Fruit
Wednesday
October 91 

Entree
Spookghetll 
Pumpkin Peas 
Witch Salad 
Goblin Rolls 
Monster Milk 
Halloween Cake

Express
Hotdog/Bun
Dell Sub
T. Tota/F. Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk

Express
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
T. Tota/F. Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk

Thursday 
November I 

Entree
Flestado
Com
Fruit
Ice Cream 
Milk

Express
Flestado
Hamburger
Hotdog
T. Tota/F. Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice 
Milk

Friday 
November 3

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY

VOTE AND ELECT
Joseph “ J o e ” W illiam s

Seminole County School Board, Dist. 3
NON-PARTISAN

QUALIFIED RESPONSIBLE OBJECTIVE
"Will promote policy to onabla every child in Seminole County* 
to receive the higheet quality of education required to meet 
the needs of their future."

•  A p p o i n t e d  e f f e c t i v e  J u l y  1 3 , 1 9 8 4  b y  G o v e r n o r  B o b  G r a h a m .

•  E n d o r s e d  b y :  S e m i n o l e  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  • P A C

VOTE for Joseph “ Joe” Williams, 
Tuesday, November 6, 1984

M . Pol. Advertisement by Stewart Baker, Campaign Treasurer

'*'• '** * ,  " "  ‘  ■, t*i ,yy pa Fy-^y-AMb l y  j
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Exercise Shown To Fight Heart Disease Evtning Herald. Sanford. FI. Sunday, Oct. J«. 1H4-7A

NEW YORK (UIM) -  Re
searchers say there Is little doubt 
that routine exercise strengthens 
the heart and may even lessen 
the severity of hcan attack In 
persons suffering from heart 
disease.

Doctors working with animals 
s a y  t h e y  f o u n d  t h e  
cardiovascular systems of pigs 
and rats Im proved  when 
routinely put through a strenu
ous workout.

Dr. James Scheucr. professor 
of medicine and physiology. 
Albert Einstein College of Medi

cine. reviewed studies by Dr. 
Colin Bloor and associates at the 
University of San California at 
San Diego.

Schcuer said Bloor worked 
with pigs that had narrow cor
onary vessels similar to those 
produced by arteriosclerosis In 
man. He said some pigs were put 
through treadmill exercise for 
five months while others were 
kept sedentary.

After that, heart attacks were 
produced In the animals and 
blood (low through the narrowed

vessels was measured.
"The studies showed more 

blood flow Into the areas of 
disease In pigs I hat had un
dergone physical training and 
that the severity of the heart 
at'.ack was less In those 
animals." he said

"This study has Important 
implications because the cor
onary vessels In pigs arc similar 
to those found in man.

In his own laboratory. Scheuer 
said rats with high blood pre
ssure were put Into a dally

program of swimming for 8 to 10 
weeks. The study showed that 
although the swimming super
imposed on the high blood 
presstirr Inceascd the heart size 
and weight, heart function and 
heart chemistry Improved and 
returned to or almost to nc,inal.

"Thus In this experiment It 
appeared that rrpratrd swlmlng 
not ony did not aggravate the 
effects of high blood pressure on 
the heart but In fact may have 
ameliorated those elTccts." he 
said.

...Bikers
Con tinned from page 1A

JtTffcj' net you a $15 fine. 
Although Seminole County law 
enforcement officers say they 
have not mountrd a manhunt 
for offenders they will enforce 
the law.

"Our officers are aware of the 
law and will be looking for 
violators, os In all violations of 
the law." sheriffs spokesman 
John Spolskl said. "Inltally, un

til people become familiar with 
the law we will probably be 
giving warnings, but alter the 
public has had a chance to 
become educated to the law we 
will start handing out citations.”

Violation of the law Is. Spolskl 
sold, a civil violation, not a 
criminal offense. Except for the 
$15 fine, there are no other 
penalties or points Involved, he 
said.

Apparently some cyclists In
sist on using their headsets 
despite the law. Hillsborough

County sheriffs deputy Hany 
Bradley reported that a deputy 
there ticketed a headset uslnit 
rider, who after receiving the 
citation, put his headphones 
back on and rode off.

Bradley, who Investigated the 
death of a 26-year-old cyclist 
who was struck and kilted by an 
car that spun out of control on 
Oct. 3, said lhat If the woman 
had not been wearing headsets 
she might have heard the car 
coming and been able to avoid It. 
The cyclist was not at fault In 
the accident.

Such cases demonstrate the 
need for the law. according to 
Altamonte Springs police Sgt. 
Bober. Merchant, "even though 
l ‘ve observed very few Incidents 
of bike riders using headsets." 
he said

Sterro headsets can produce 
up to 120 declbles of sound, 
nearly as much as a Jet engine, 
according to a Tampa ear doctor 
who said most people play their 
headsets at 60 to 90 declbles. 
That's high enough to drown out 
trafTlc noise, and can even block 
out sirens. Spolskl said.

Amnesty Group Attacks 
Human Rights Violations

LONDON (Ul’ ll -  Saying 
human rights violations cross 
Ideologica l and po litica l 
bounds. Amnesty Interna
tional this week cited 117 
countries for cruelty and 
expressed concern over 
executions In the United 
States.

Detailing murders, torture 
and myriad human rights 
abuses In Its annual report, 
th e  g r o u p  e x p r e s s e d  
particular concern at the In
crease In US. executions, 
noting the number of convicts 
on death U.S. prison
1a "the highest figure ever.'

"Human rights abuses — 
and the struggle against them 
— are not limited to any 
particular Ideological or polit
ical system." said the report 
by the International human 
r i gh ts  o r g a n i z a t i o n  In 
London.

Th e report d esc r ib ed  
thousands of killings by secu

r i ty  fo rc es , as w e ll as 
numerous Inrfdmts of flog
g ings. am putations and 
torture in the 117 nations.

"Human rights activists 
have been tortured and killed 
In El Salvador and Guatemala 
— confined to corrrctlvr labor 
camps or psychiatric hospi
tals In the Soviet Union and 
abducted or Imprisoned in 
other countries." II said.

" C r u e l  and Inhuman 
punishments — (logging and 
amputations — were reported 
from Iran and Saudi Arabia." 

estvsald,
The group said five convicts 

were put to death In the 
United States lit 1983 and 
1.289 prisoners were under 
dealh senlence at the end of 
1983.

There have been 15 execu
tions In the United Slates so 
far this year and the number 
on death row Is now 1.420.

...Theft
Continued from page I A

to help curb theft. Dale recently 
nabbed a man who was making 
ofT with $170 In wooden stair 
spindles. •

"W e’ve shut It down out here 
mainly because people are 
moving In." he said.

People who steal from con
struction sites most often arc

c o n s t r u c t i o n  w o r k e r s  
themselves. Dale and Jones said. 
And many times, they say, the 
thefts are "Inside Jobs" where 
construction workers or delivery 
people come back after hours 
and steal from the site.

Contractors who have sufTered 
with the problem for years say 
construction site thieves are 
persistent.

Ron Schwartz, who built 
homes In the Sabul Point area of 
Longwood, said he had three

microwave ovens stolen from the 
same house. Thieves smashed a 
hole In the kitchen wall to get 
the last one, he said.

Pilferers use the hot property 
on their own construction pro
jects or sell It to other con
tractors at a cheaper price, the 
developers said.

If caught red-handed, site 
robbers could be charged with 
petty or grand theft and spend 1 
to 15 years In Jail.

To discourage theft, many

builders are posting signs 
warning that construction site 
vandalism and theft Isa felony.

The Home Builders Associa
tion. a 1.700-member group of 
builders from Orange, Osceola 
and Seminole counties, sells Its 
members signs for $2. HBA's 
Public Affairs Director. Randy 
Notes, also said the group oilers 
a $500 reward for the arrest of a 
suspected thief, regardless of the 
amount stolen.

Builders can and should take

other steps to prevent theft, 
according lo Sheriff's Capt. Beau 
Taylor. He suggests builders 
lake shipment of materials only 
on the day they arc to be used. 
Temporary fencing and lighting 
also helps, he said.

Instead of paying for a full- 
fledged security officer, he said 
builders can hire u "watchman:" 
someone like a college student 
who can keep and eye on the slle 
at a cheaper price.

...Library
Continaed from page 1A

library money this fiscal year, 
expected to be about $104,695.

"We won't really know until 
February when the money Is 
distributed." she said.

Ms. Rhein said law passed by 
the Florida legislature some 
years ago called for county 
libraries to receive state aid of 25 
cents for each local dollar spent, 
but the '• gislature did not In

crease the funds as additional 
counties built new library 
systems, so the state aid Is 
somewhat less than the 25 cents 
p e r il.

In addition, the county has 
also applied for federal grants of 
$8,000 for the books by mall 
program: for $36,000 to Im
plement an automated equip
ment and line charge for a 
bibliography system, as well os 
$3,815 Tor a computer terminal 
connected to the state library 
network.

The county library system

went on Its own on Oct. 1. 1978, 
breaking away from Orlando 
Public Library which served 
Seminole under contract begin
ning In the 1975-76 fiscal year.

Five new libraries arc to be 
built In the county using $7 
m illion from a bond Issue 
approved by the voters In 
October. 1982.

New libraries are to be built In 
Sanford. Forest Clty-Weklva. 
Ovledo-Tuskawllla. Casselberry 
and Lake Mary.

Sites for the new facilities are

St 
v ;

...Copies
Continaed from pmg. 1A

considers the $3 fee per report 
hts agency charges to be fair and 
that It reflects the actual costs 
Involved. He said the fee. 
established by Sheriff John nolk 
may change when they have had 
an opportunity to study the new 
law.

Based on a September figure of 
$277. the sheriff's department 
filters about $8,000 a year Into 
the county's coffers from copy
ing fees. Hut Spolskl said 
everyone Isn’ t charged for 
copies.

Victims of crimes or other 
parties directly Involved In a 
case are not charged. Other law 
enforcement or state agencies 
and the press are not charged. 
But insurance companies or 
those who might hope to profit 
from having copies of the re
ports, such as burglar alarm 
salesmen, are charged, Spolskl 
said.

Although he has only read a 
summary of the new law. Alta
monte Springs police Lt. Edward 
Overman said he believes It may 
bring a change of policy for his 
department. If a change is made 
It will be up to the city com
mission, which established 
police copy fees st $2.50 for the 
first sheet and 50 cents per each 
additional sheet of a routine 
report and $45 for tra ffic 
homicide report, not including 
pictures, he said.

The $6,000 Altamonte Springs 
police collected last year In copy 
fees went Into the city's general 
fund. Overman said. Everyone 
except victims of crimes are 
charged, he said.

Longwood police Capt. Terry 
Baker said hla department's 
copy fee of $5 for routine report 
and $100 for traffic homicide 
report Is fair. The time the police 
officer spends writing up a 
report as well as the time It takes 
clerical personnel to search for 
and copy reports are covered In 
the fee.

Baker said he couldn't say 
whether that la legal under the 
new law or not, and added that 
Police Chief Greg Manning set 
the rates and It would be up to 
him tu change them.

Baker said citizens who ask for 
copies of a report are not 
charged, but Insurance compa
nies are. He said half the funds 
collected go to hts department's 
police benevolent association 
and half to the city.

Sanford's Aaalatant Police 
Chief Herb Shea said he was 
aware of the new law, but Is 
watting lo see a copy of It before 
making any changes In de
partment policy. It will be up to

Police Chief Ben Butler to decide 
If a change In the current charge 
of $3 per page is necessary.

Shea said while he has not 
read the law, he said he believes 
It makes a distinction between 
privately-owned copiers and 
copiers purchased with taxpay
ers money.

At the Sanford police de
partment, the photocopying 
machine Is not owned by the 
city. It Is owned by the Sanford 
Police Benelovent Association 
which also receives proceeds 
from the machine to help officers 
In need and their families. The 
association also purchases the 
supplies for the machine. Shea 
said.

Ms. V.'.V an said, however, the 
state law makes no distinction 
between privately-owned copiers 
and publicly-owned ones. In fact, 
the new law she said. Is worded 
almost the same as the previous 
law with the major change being 
the Inclusion of the "actual cost 
of reproduction" phrase.

She sold the law says the 
custodian of the records shall 
furnish a copy upon payment 
and If the fee Is not set by any 
state statute, aa it la In some 
cases, all that can be charged Is 
the cost of reproduction.

Although Shea said he does 
not know the total cost of 
document reproduction, he said 
it would Include the cost of the 
materials, employee time, re
search, and the time the officer 
took to write the report, an 
opinion seemingly contrary to 
the new statute.

Shea aa'j the majority of copy 
requests come from Insurance 
com pan ies and every  few 
months an Individual complains 
about the $3 a page charge.

The $3-per-page price, he said, 
la about what other law en
forcement agencies are charging. 
"W e find out what the other 
people are charging and try to 
stay up or down with them." 
Sanford police charge $35 for a 
homicide report, a rate lhat was 
reduced from $50 after lt was 
learned lhat they were charging 
more than other area agencies 
for that type of report.

While several agencies have 
said they probably will review 
the law when they get a copy 
and alter their charges If neces
sary, Ms. Wilson said those who 
have not changed already may 
be breaking the law.

"Even If they don't have a 
copy of the law It Is the law 
now." she said.

At the Sem inole County 
courthouse, people needing 
copies of documents are charged 
$1 a page, as per state statute, 
according to the supervisor o f 
the recording department. Clara 
Lcvltl.

While a fee la not charged for

Inhouse copies, outsiders pay. 
Including the IRS which pays 
cash, Ms. Lcvltl said.

The Seminole County branch 
of the Stale Attorney's office 
charges 15 cents a page for 
copies, according lo office 
spokesman Sandl Malsak. She 
said the 15-cent charge Is to 
cover the costs of the paper, 
adding that most of the copies 
are made at the request of public 
defenders, parole and probation 
officials, and private attorneys.

Assistant State Attorney Ralph 
Ericksson said the office has the 
copying service for those entitled 
to have copies so that their flics 
are not removed from the office 
for reproduction.

State law. lie said, states that 
material must be open for In
spection and available for copy
ing. He said the law does not 
state that the State Attorney's 
office has to make copies.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
charges 10 cents a page for a 
copy of a report other than an 
accident report, according to 
clerk Carole Morrison of the 
patrol's seven-county head
quarters In Orlando.

Ms. Morrison, who has worked 
for the patrol 15 years, said the 
price charged for copies Is de
termined by patrol officials In 
Tallahassee and Is In effect 
statewide.

Accident reports cost $2 no 
matter how many pages long the 
report Is, she said. That price 
has been In effect since at least 
1969. she sa id . A tra ffic  
homicide report costs $25.

She said the 10-ccnt fee is to 
cover the cost of paper and other 
copying supplies. All money 
collected from copying Is re
turned to the state patrol head
quarters In Tallhasaec.

'Michael Jackson 
A Bad Influence'

MIAMI (U P !) -  The ad 
ministrators of a fundamentalist 
school say they will not allow 
students to attend a Michael 
Jackson concert next week 
because rock singers are "un
worthy examples for living."

"B ecau se  rock music Is 
associated with dancing, drink
ing. the drug scene and other 
unacceptable behavior and 
because the writers and per
formers are unworthy examples 
for living, we believe DCS stu
dents should not listen to rock 
music," the letter said

"For this reason, we feel It 
necessary to Inform you that our 
students are not permitted to 
attend the Michael Jackson 
concert. Any students who do so 
will be disciplined accordingly."

tn various stages of negotiation. 
Ms. Rhein said. The county 
commission Is scheduled to re
view the sites on Nov. 13.

The library system has 44 
employees, eight of whom arc 
part-time working 20 hours a 
week.

An active citizens' group, the 
Friends of the Library, supports 
the system with donations of 
needed equipment, ranging from 
typewriters to record players, a 
microwave and refrigerator.

At Its annual book sale held 
recently, the Friends earned 
some $7,000 by selling about 
25,000 old books. A fter a 
weekend two-day sale the 
Friends had 500 books left. Dues 
for membership In the organiza

tion are $3 per year. Anyone 
Interested In Joining may get 
Information by calling Pat Her
ring. president of the Friends of 
the Library. 339-0354.

Zayre
w i ’ a i  s o n a r

IN OUR "HOME SALE" CIRCULAR 
ON PACE 8 WE ADVERTISED A 
WELBILT OIL FILLED RADIATOR 
HEATER FOR S39.W. DUE TO A 
MANUFACTURER’S PRODUCTION 
PROBLEM, THIS BRAND WILL 
NOT BE AVAILABLE. OTHER OIL 
FILLED RADIATORS OF EQUAL 
V alue w ill  be available at 
ALL OUR STORES. SORRY, NO 
RAIN CHECKS ARE AVAILABLE. 
WE APOLOCIZE FOR ANY IN
CONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

- WATCH FOR

Western Sizzlin Steak House 
10th ANNIVERSARY

)l: (COMING SOONi

BARBARA
CHRISTENSEN

COUNTY COM M ISSIONER  
DISTRICT 1 • REPUBLICAN

Dear Voter:

In November of this year I will be completing my first term 
as a Member of your Board of County Commissioners. I 
am asking that you support me in my reelection so that 
I may continue to give you honest and decisive leader
ship. I am pioud of my record as a fiscal conservative. 
The knowledge and experience I have gained through 
my background in accounting, budget organization and 
management have made me more effective.

We are half way through the l 980s and are experiencing a 
growth unparalleled in the history of Central Florida. 
Obvious problems continue tu face the citizens, such as 
transportation, growth management, environmental pro
tection and the preservation and integrity ol our residen
tial areas. T> effectively lead the County through the 
second half of the 80s, l will he able to draw upon my 
experience and willingness to work with others to solve 
problems. Our quality of life in Seminole County will lx* 
maintained.

I have enjoyed campaigning door to door and have utilized 
many of the ideas you gave me at that time. I am pleased 
by the helpful attitudes of the citizens. We must continue 
to work together and commit ourselves to opposing gov
ernment waste and become more effective and efficient in 
delivery of services. I will continue to represent you with 
honesty, fairness and integrity in a spirit of cooperation.

As your Commissioner, I am proud of my record, and ask 
you once again for your help and support on November 6.

Sincerely

Barbara A. Christensen

rd. IH  AJv
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DIXIE CRYSTAL
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OTATO SALAD COFFEE
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Rams Jam 
Apopka, 3-0

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

The surprise was a disguise. 
Better yet. It was just a guise.

Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson 
had announced last week that 
trick-or-treat would come a little 
early this football season. He had 
something devilish planned for 
the Apopka Hlue Darters. A 
strategic scheme, he said, that 
has yet to fall him.

Hut as Nelson knows, tricks 
are for kids. Lake Mary faked an 
even-man front on defense most 
of the night, then Jumped back 
Into Its regular defense. "We 
only used It a couple times." 
laughed an assistant. "It was 
Just our regular defense we put 
on them. We played a tremen
dous. tremendous defensive 
game."

The final tally would Indicate 
such — Lake Mary 3. A|>opka 0.

"We Just plain outhlt them." 
screamed Nelson to all who 
wanted to hear after the game. 
"We outhlt 'em. We outhlt 'em. 
We outhlt 'em."

It was quite a defensive effort. 
It had to be. Apopka was

Prep Football
averaging 36 points per game 
entering Friday's encounter.

Even the offensive hero. Scott 
Underwood, whose 27-vard field 
goaf marie the difference, was 
ecstatic* about the defense. "The 
defense won It for us." he said. 
"They played a helluva gamt. 
They were relentless. Just relent
less all night."

Linebacker Don Meyer was the 
most relentless. The 190-pound 
senior picked off a pass to set up 
the only score of the night and 
then made the game-saving 
tackle on All-America Sammle 
Smith with 34 seconds to play.

Il came on the rear end of a 
flea-flicker which threated to 
wrest a sure vlrlory from defeat. 
“ (A|»opka coach Chip) Gierke 
stole that play (lira-flicker) from 
us." bellowed Nelson. "Smith 
hurdled that last guy. If we 
didn't have good pursuit on that 
play, he would have scored."

Meyer was the last result.
See RAMS. Page 4B

H#r jid  Pt*>»© by Tommy Vincont

A p o p k a 's  A rcholles Collier reaches over the top of Lake M a ry 's  W il M eadow s to break up the catch.

DeLand's Defensive Bite Nips Tribe
By J Richards 

Special trTThe Herald
DeLand's football team fooled 

Seminole once, and the Sanford 
squad fooled Itself a couple of 
more times to hand the Bulldogs 
a 14-9 Five Stur Conference- 
victory Friday night i>efore 1,800 
at the Seminole High School 
Stadium

Seminole slipped to 3-2 in the 
conference and 4-3 overall while 
DrUind rose to 3-2 In the Ux»p 
and 5-3 overall. The loss makes 
Seminole's road even tougher as 
It needs thrc^'stralght victories

to make off with the Five Star 
Conference title. Lake Brantley, 
which Improved to 4-2 and 4-2. 
comes lo Sanford next Friday. 
Lake Mary, which look over the 
drivers' seat with 31 and 6-1 
marks, conies to Seminole In two 
weeks. The 'Notes finish with 
hapless Spruce Creek.

After four opening-series off- 
tackle dives by DeLand's star 
fullback. James Patrick ceked 
out one of the two total first-hall 
Bulldog first downs, unheralded 
Junior back Darryl Harris 
zoomed 57 surprising yards to 

. r s  r  t  —i—■ « i w

Prep Football
ta k e  a lead  I Ik * v ic to rs  w o u ld  
n e v e r  re lin q u ish .

The game's real star. DeLaml 
linebacker-kicker Mike Studlcy. 
rammed home the extra-point 
ImkjI for u 7-0 lead, but he did his 
real dumage — with help front 
6-4, 300-pound teummute John 
Brown — later In the game.

The sparse Seminole High 
stadium crowd didn't have to 
wult long for the next_ surprise.

but tin- clincher came two 
periods later.

After tite Trllte saw a third- 
down quick kick from Its own 10 
wllh 3:30 to go In the third 
period boomerang. DeLand then 
recovered a thwarted Mike 
Whelchel pass attempt Ihut was 
ruled a fumble on I lie ensuing 
series lo hand the Bulldogs their 
second score of the game for a 
14-3 lead with but two seconds 
to go In the stanza.

Except for some occasional 
standout defensive plays by 
Del.und to foil Seminole of- 

• * / ,. w  i V<

fenslvc thrusts, that first-scries 
offensive gem and the two-yard 
Patrick plunge for the insurance 
TD In the third period was 
almost all the offense the 
Hulldogs could muster.

It was enough, us the 'Notes 
self-destructed on most of their 
offensive thrusts. The Tribe 
controlled the ball but could not 
control Itself.

Twice In the first half SHS 
marched Inside the DrLund 20. 
but bad to settle for u 29-yard 
Hul Posey field goal for Its 
efforts In the second hulf thr

Tribe's offensive superiority over 
DeLand was even more appar
ent. but so. loo. was I he SHS 
self-destruction factor more 
pronounced.

"It was a frustrating game." 
said u dejected SHS roach Jerry 
Posey. Ills team had racked iqi 
11 llrst downs to DeLand's 
three, bad out-passed the 'Dogs 
120 yards lo seven yurds and 
bad  d o m i n a t e d  l l m e - o l  
possession.

Seminole also dominated the 
unwunted statistic of rajlv-kllllng 

See TRIBE. P«K « 41)( I V . i U u  •

Bowers, Lions Run 
Past Bishop Moore

Oviedo's ailing senior fullback Charles "Pop" 
Bowers got a bit of a rrst Friday as the Lions beat 
winless Bishop M<x>rc. 21-7.

Hampered by a bruised thigh. Bowers sat out 
the first series of the game and the latter parts of 
the final period cn route to two touchdowns and 
182 yards rushing on 22 carries as the Lions 
upped their Orange Bell Conference record lo 3-2 
and went to 4-3 overall.

"He's still hurting." said Oviedo head coach 
Jack Blanton of his siar back Saturday morning 

But Bowers wasn't hurting enough to break to 
the outside off a dive play for a 65-yard 
second-|>erlod touchdown to end a two game 
scoring drought by the Lions. He also had a 
seven-yard fourth-stanza touchdown to cap a 
60-yard drive.

The 6-1. 195 pound fullback, und Junior 
running 'males Andrew Smith (nine rushes for 52 
yards) and Cornell Green (six carries for 33 yardsl 
got some good trap blocking from Interior 
linemen Chris Finch. John Lowcrle and Tim 
Willis. Blanton said. He added that Joe Tanner 
and Lenny Hill also shined on the offensive line.

Ovlrdo's final score was set upby a Hernell 
Simmons Interception In the fourth quarter — but 
It was a 15 yard-penalty that, oddly enough, 
pleased Blanton.

"Bernell got the Interception at their 35 and ran 
II back to the 12. und we grit the 15 yarder." the 
coach began. "Then we drove II In from about the
35.

"We realized we could score.”  Blanton said, 
adding that with the loss of a couple of guards 
und a quarterback at the start of the year has 
hindered the Lions' offensive production 

"That (scoring three TD's alter three total 
shutout losses) helped us becuuse we've had a 
hard time scoring this year. The Lions had scored 
only 28 points prior to the three-TD outburst 
Friday.

An Interception lale In the game ended a fourth 
Oviedo scoring drive. Blanton said.

"We were driving the ball, but a pass deflected 
off one of our men and was Intercepted at the 50 
und we had three 15-yard penalties lo help them 
score. Bishop Moore got Its only touchdown on a 
seven-yard John Morrtssee pass reception from 
quarterback Colin Dailey. The Homels' pass 
attempt on the conversion try failed.

Oviedo returned the compliment late In the 
final period, when 6-1. 196-pound senior 
linebacker Mark Howell swiped another Hornet 
aerial to thwart a second Bishop Moore drive.

"Larry Grayson, who started for "Pop ” 
(Bowers) at fullback also playd well at defensive 
tackle. James Walker and Fred Hill, both Juniors, 
had good nights at the defensive ends.

The Lions, who were 8-3 In 1982. moved one 
game uhead of last year's disappointing 3-7 mark 
but Blanton noted that a fifth win might be more 
elusive.

Blanton said his charges sustained several 
more banged up players, and wllh Cocoa Beach. 
Kissimmee Osceola and Lake Mary remaining, 
"we'll have to get healed If we want to win any
more." .

Hul he quickly added that "we now realize we 
can score." and that winning Is no Impossible 
chore. — J Richards

Lake Mary's Billy Caughell, left, and 
Lyman's Mike Henley are two of the top 
linebackers In Central Florida. Caughell

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent
plans a career In pre law or as a 
veternarlan. Henley Is Interested In 
computers and engineering.

Henley, Caughell Have 
Their Handles On Tight

By 8am Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Lyman's Mike Henley and Lake Mary's Billy 
Caughell have more In common than crushing 
tackles and excellent academics. Henley Is the 
son of a high school principal while Caughell Is 
the son of an evangelical minister.

Which probably adds a little extra to their 
lives and puts them little more under the 
microscope. They arc watched to see how they 
handle themselves — on und off the football 
field.

From all Indications, the handles are on 
tight. These two football adversaries carry 
themselves wllh equal excellence whether 
they're knocking down enemy ball carriers or 
devouring subject matter in the classroom

Henley, who turned 18 Friday. Is the son of

Prep Feature
Lyman High School principal Carlton Henley. 
The elder Henley has been at Lyman over 20 
years and younger Henley said he’s been 
known as the principal’s son "as long as 1 can 
remember."

Caughell. 17. Is the son of Bill Caughell. The 
elder Caughell was minister of education at 
Orlando's Calvary Assembly Church for 11 
years. He has worked for Rex Humbard and 
now teaches school at Winter Springs Elemen
tary. "Dad's been a minister all my life." said 
Billy. "That's the way 1‘ve always known 
him."
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P a t r io t s  S lo p  
S p r u c e  C r e e k

' By Rick Crawiord 
Special to the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH -  The Lake Brantley 
Patriots played a less than Ideal game on a less 
than Ideal night against Spruce Creek Friday.

Bogged down by the rain and muddy condi
tion!*. the 5-2 Patriots slopped to u 19-0 victory 
over the 1-6 Hawks In Five Star Conference 
football before 1.500 fans at City Island Park 

Allhough the night was less than Ideal, coach 
David Tullls. who wasn't too Impressed wllh Ills 
Pals, had to enjoy the happenings track In 
Seminole County. Coupled with Lake Mary's 
upset of Apopka and Seminole's loss to DeLand. 
the Patriots' title hopes got a shot In the arm.

Tullls hud said last week that Ajxipka had to 
lose to Lake Mary. Lake Branllcy had lo beat 
Seminole this Friday and Seminole had to whip 
Lake Mary In two weeks. Tullls has one of his 
three combinations needed to force a playoff at 
the end of the year.

Although Brantley was heavily favored Friday, 
the Hawks took the ojK-nlng kickoff and looked 
like they may make u game of II. Quarterback 
Tom Alxlo used three consecutive pass comple
tions to Julian Larkins lo move the Hawks lo the 
Pats 37-yard line.

From that point the Pats' defense, led by Larry 
Frocmmlng. Jeff Morris and Sean G'Brlan. 
stiffened, and the Hawks were forced to punt.

Lake Branley took the Itall on the Spruce Creek 
30 and were unable lo move the football on their 
first possesion and were forced to punt. On their 
next possesion the Patriots took the ball from 
their own 47 down the field to the Hawks 22 yard 
line.

Wllh only 50 scronds left In the first quarter 
Bobby Garrison took a handoff from Junior 
quarterback John Gowan and ruced 22 yurds off 
tackle to score. The point after wus good und the 
Putrlotsled. 7-0.

Once again on the next drive, a strong 
defensive effort thwarted the Hawks. The Patriots 
blocked the punt and recovered It on the Hawk 28 
yardllne. The Patriots' offense, though, fulled to 
cash In and three plays Into the series. Gowan 
threw an errant pitch to halfbark Cornelius 
Friendly. The Hawks fell on Ihc ball at Ihclr own 
26-yard line.

The next lime the defensive struck, however. It 
wasn't in vain. On the very next play. Patriot 
defensive bark Scott Salmon picked olT a Alxlo 
pass and raced 48 yurds untouched for the score.

The Patriots had yet another scoring opportuni
ty that slipped through their hands before 
halftime. With fourth and goal on the eight-yard 
line Patriot quarterback Gowan's fourth-down 
pass fell Incomplete, leaving the Big Blue on top 
at the end of the first half. 13-0.

The third period was very uncvcntfull os 
nothing took place unllPSl seconds to go In the 
quarter when tailback Friendly ran 10 yards off 
tarkle to score. The try for two was no good and 
the Patriots led. 19-0.

The only other bit of excitement was when 
Putrlot defensive back Steve Stark picked off u 
pass and raced 78 yards for u score. The score 
was nullified by a clipping penalty.
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Shula: 0-8 Bills
United Press International
On paper. Sunday's game be- 

tween the Ouffalo Bills and the 
Miami Dolphins appears to be 
llir biggest mismatch slnrc 
Ernest Dorgrtlne married Ethel 
Merman.

The Dolphins are undefeated 
In eight f(amcs and have won 13 
straight regular season games 
while the Bills arc 0-8 this 
season and have lost 10 In a row 
dating back to Iasi year.

However, Miami coach Don 
Shula Is trying his best to 
convince everybody that Buffalo 
could provide a legitimate test 
despite the fact the Dolphins 
appear In have a big slatlstlcal 
advantage.

Shula points io last month's 
game between the two teams 
when the Dolphins had to 
struggle to come away with a 
21*17 victory.

"They’re 0-8. yet that’s one of 
the toughest games we had this

year,’ * Simla said, "They didn't 
look that good on films the week 
before, but they played us 
tough."

The Bills were tough lor Miami 
a year ago, loo. outlasting the 
Dolphins 38-35 In overtime In 
the Orange Bowl

Only once has perfection been 
achieved In the NFI. since the 
league was founded In 1920. 
That occurred in 1972 when the 
Dolphins, under Simla's guid
ance, won I-I regular season 
games and three more post
season games fora 17-0 record.

The Dolphins' perfect start Is 
lhe lx*st In lhe NFL since Dallas 
won Its first eight games In 
1977.

Yrt. no one on the Dolphins 
even wants to think about a 
perfect season.

"Our goal Is to get Into I he 
playoffs with a home field 
advantage." says Shulu. "Our 
final giwl is to win the Super

Will Play Better Than
Pro Football

Bowl. It's all got to be done In 
stages. A perfect season could 
come with all those other things.

"We haven't won anything 
yrt. and we want to win some
thing. They don't give you 
anything for eight games.”

The Dolphins are likely to 
break some records this Sunday, 
however. Quarterback Dan 
Marino n e rd s  84 yards to break 
Bob Grlcse's record of 2.473 for 
most yards In a season and Nat 
Moore .needs 53 yards to break 
Mercury Morris' record of 7.4HG 
( nothin' d career yards.

Marino also needs 26 comple
tions to break David Woodley's 
club record of 191 completions 
In a season.

While Buffalo Coach Kay 
Stevens has been given a vole of 
confidence by owner Ralph

Wilson, two coaches will be 
making their NFL debuts Sun
day. Marty Schottenhclmer re
places Sam Rutlgllano at Cleve
land and Raymond Berry takes 
over for Ron Meyer at New 
England.

Cleveland plays host lo New 
Orleans and New England en
tertains the New York Jets 
Sunday.

"There probably won’t be any 
Immediate changes, but I'm not 
going to Up my hand right now." 
Schottenhclmer said.

"Looks like Marty's already 
learned a lot about being a head 
coach In Just a couple of days." 
said Saints coach Bum Phillips 
"He knows what the boltom line 
Is — Cleveland's 1-7 and Fas lost 
four straight. We re not murh 
better at 3-5 with three straight 
losses. He hns to win Sunday, 
and so do I."

Berry, a one-time standout 
receiver for th<- Baltimore Colts.

was a popular choice to replace 
Meyer, who was not well liked or 
respected by most of his players. 
Meyer had dismissed popular 
assistant Rod Rust on Wednes
day without consulting man
agement. but Berry re-hlred Rust 
upon gelling the Job

In other action Sunday. Den
ver visits the Los Angeles 
Raiders. Tampa Bay Is at Kansas 
City. San Francisco at the Los 
Angeles Rams. Atlanta at Pit
tsburgh. Cincinnati at Houston. 
Indianapolis at Dallas. SI. Louis 
at Philadelphia. Minnesota at 
Chicago. Detroit at Green Bay 
and Washington at the New York 
Giants.

On Monday night. Seattle Is ai 
San Diego.
STABLER CASHES IN CHIPS

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Alter 
15 years as one of the NFL's 
most prolific and accurate 
passers, quarterback  Ken 
Stabler unexpectedly announced

Record

Nat Moore figures to have a 
productive day ^Sunday as 
M ia m i' q u a rte rb a c k  Dan  
Marino chases a couple of 
passing marks against Buf
falo.

his retirement front the struggl
ing New Orleans Saints.

Mountaineers Try To Snap Penn State Hex
United Press International

West Virginia Coach Don Nehlen believes In 
hexes. He Just doesn't believe that magic has 
anything to dowllh (hem

The subjrct has come tip often ihls week 
because Saturday tonight's opponent. Penn State, 
hasn't lost to the Mountaineers since 1955.
• ' People keep saying they have u hex on us." 
Nehlen said. "But I'll tell you what the hex Is: It's 
that Penn Stair blocks and tackles so well against 
every body.

"But our kids don't live lit Ihr past. These kids 
don't care uboul what happened In 1962. We're 
concerned about now. not back then."
■ No. 14 West Virginia. 6-1. Is favored over Ihe 
20th ranked Lions, 5-2. but Penn Stale has 
brntrn West Virginia 25 straight times and Is 
27-0-1 In the series since 1955. Many thought 
West Virginia would snap I he streak last year Inn 
the Lions rolled In a 41-23 victory In University 
Park, Pa.
’ West Virginia gels another chance at home 
tnnlghl In front of scouts from ID t>ow]s. The 
Mountaineers upset Iktsion College 21-20 Iasi 
week by holding Doug Flutle and the Eagles 
Scoreless In the second half.

College Football
Tonight. West Virginia turns its alicniion to 

slopping the run. Penn Stale sophomore D. J. 
Dozlt-r rushed for 159 yards on 22 carrle« in Iasi 
week's 2 1 -3 victory over Syracuse.

Allcr a slow start due to Injuries, Dozier has 
355 yards on 60 carries.

"He Is on the verge of becoming a great hack." 
I’enn State coach Joe Palcrno said.

" If you have any aspirations of beating them 
(Penn Slate) you bad better play well up front." 
Nehlen said. "Nobody In the country can beat 
Penn Slate If their offensive and defensive lines 
don't play well. And they don't nerd much lo 
spring (tailback D.J.) Dozier. He’s a beauty."

In unother game matching ranked teams. No. 2 
Texas hosts No. 16 Southern Methodist In a 
crucial Southwest Conference game,

In oilier games. No. I Washington hosts 
Arizona. No. 3 Oklahoma visits Kansas. No. 5 
Nebraska hosts Kansas State. No, 6 Louisiana 
Stale hosts Notre Dame. No. 7 Ohio State visits 
Wisconsin,
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Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: M ItM  CA M  E

WILDWOOD HOMES. INC .
Plaint IN,

VI
ELAINE M TAYLOR I7k/a 
ELAINE M HAYES.

Oalandanl 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mat ma undtrttgnag. Arthur H 
Backwllh, Jr . Clark ol tha 
Court. Sammota Count|r, Florida 
will on tha JOth day ot Nov 
ambar. ttsa. at It  00 A M  , at 
tha W all front door ol tha 
Samlnola County Courthouta. 
Sanford. Florida, oltar tor Mia 
and Mil at public outcry lo tha 
highatl and bail biddar for caih. 
tha lolloanng dtlcrlbad proparty 
In Samlnola County, Florida, lo 
aril

Lot a], Wildwood, according lo 
tha plal lharaol at racordad in 
Plal Book l*. Pagat 1 through 10 
ol lha Public R acord i ol 
Samlnola County, F lorida  
IKnown at Til Thlttla Placa. 
Wintar Spring!. Florida) 
purtuanl lo final ludg nanl an 
•trad Oc lobar 71. 1H4 In lha 
abova tlylad pandlng cauM 

WITNESS my hand and tha 
M>at ot ta'd ro-jrt Ihlt ?Srd day 
o f October lM i 
ISEALI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
Clark ol lha Court 
By Jaan Brlllant 
Oapuly Clark

Publlth October 71 A November 
a. IMF
O E Y -U 1 __________________

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR IIM IN O L R  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
«  PRORATt DIVISION 

PIN Number M M I CP
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
LOUIS JAMES ROMAN.

Oacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tha admlnlitrallon ol tha 

a a la ta  ot LO U IS  JA M ES  
R O M A N , d a c a a ta d . F lla  
Number la M7 CP, It pandlng In 
•ha Circuit Court tor Samlnola 
County, F lo rid a , Prabata  
Dlvltion. tha addratt at which la 
Samlnola County CourthouM. 
San lord. FL MTTI. The namei 
end addrettet ol the per tonal 
rapratantatlva and tha par tonal

legal Notice
rapraMntatlve't allomay ara 
tat forth balow

All Inttratlad partont ara 
requlrad lo Ilia with thlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (11 all dalm t 
ogalntl tha atlala and (11 any 
oblactlon by an In la rttla d  
pet ton to whom Ihlt nolle* wat 
malted that challenge* the valid 
Ity ot the will, Ih* quallflcatlont 
ot lha per tonal repretenlallve. 
venu*. or lurltdlcllon ot tha 
c owrt

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication at thlt Nolle* hat 
begun on October » .  its*
Per tone I Rapratanlallve:

Stephen J Homan 
7114 Wren Hollow Drive 
Tallahettee. FL 

Attorney lor Permnal 
Repretenlallve 
Felth X. Stelneker, Etqulre
p o Boa iaai
CatMlberry. FL 77T0T 
Telephone 701*74 7141 
Publlth October 71 A November 
4 .Ift4."
DEY 1*1

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In but men el la* 
A cadem y A ve .. S an lo rd . 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
Ihe tlc lltlo u i neme ol J'S 
CLEANING SERVICES, end 
the I I Intend to teg I iter Mid 
name with Ihe CNrk ol the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
F lor Ida In accordance with the 
provltlont ol lha FIctillout 
Nam* Slelutet. lowll: Section 
t i l  Ot Florida Statute* IMF 

l%> Jamet A Btadthaw 
Publlth October 71. 7* A Nov 
ambar a. 11. I M
OEY IM____________ _______

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE Ol VISION 
Fit*Numbers* ITSCF 

IN R E i ESTATE OF 
RICHAROLEE WHITE,

Dec a 4 tad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The odmlnltlratlon ol lha 

a t ta t *  ol R IC H A R D  LEE  
WHITE, dacaatad. File Number 
*4171 CP. It pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Samlnola 
Caunty, F lo r id a . Probata

Legal Notice
Dlyitlon. m* addrtn ofwhich It 
Samlnola County CourthouM, 
Sanlord. Florid* 71771 Tha 
name* and addrattat of tha 
per tone I repretenlallve and the 
per torn I r*p r*M n la llv*'l at 
lor nay ara tat forth below 

All Interfiled partont are 
requited lo til* with thlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I I )  all dalmt 
agalntl the atlat* and I I )  any 
oblactlon by an Inlaratlad  
perton lo whom thlt nolle* wat 
mailed that challengat the valid 
Ity of the will. Ih* qualification* 
ot the per tonal rapratantatlva. 
venue, or lurltdlcllon ot the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Public*lion ol thlt Nolle* hat 
begun on October 71. Itt*  
Personal Rapratantatlva 

Betty J While 
** Carriage Hill Clrd* 
CatMlberry. FL 17707 

Attorney tor Per tone I 
Rtprtienlaflve:
ROYCE D PIPKINS. P A 
117 N Magnolia Avenue 
Orlando. FL 77*01 
Telephone (70S) Sal 1*7*
Publlth October 71 A November 
*. I»S4 
OEY 147

LEQA LADVE V F ll  {M IN T  
THE BOARDOF 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

Separate tea led bid* lor Ittmt 
at litled below will be received 
In Ih* Ottlc* ol Ih* Purchetlng 
Director, Seminole County until 
I M  P M .  Wtdnetday. Nov 
ember 07. Its* (local time) Bid* 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud let Ih* above appointed 
del* end limei in the Otllr* ot 
Purchetlng, Seminole County 
Service* Building. I lot E Firtl 
Street. Room W ill. Sanlord. 
FL Lata bid* will be returned to

IF MAILINO BIOS. MAIL 
TO: P O  Boa l i l t .  Sanlord. FL 
17777 It  It

IF DELIVERING RIO IN 
P E R S O N , D E L IV E R  TO:
COUNTY SERVICES BLOG 
1101 E I I I  STREET. ROOM 
W77* SANFORD. FL 
Bid 1*07 Furnlth Legal Sir* 
Cate Binder*
Bid MOl Furnlth 17) Motor

Lego! Notice
Grader >
Bid >40* Fu rn lth  Rain and 
Stream Gauge*
Bid t*01 Furnlth Mitcellaneout 
F ir*  and Special Team Equip 
menl
B-d <*0* Furnlth I I I  Crawler 
Tractor Dorer
B i d  1 * 0 7  F u r n l t h  
Lumber / Building Material*
B-d «A'R 0*1 FurnHh Annual 
R e q u ire m e n t*  fo r  O t t lc *  
Suppllet
Bid #A R 0*4 Furnlth Annual 
Requirement* tor Paper Pro 
duett
Bid lA  R 0*1 Furnitn Annual 
Requirement! tor Corrugated 
Melal Pipe
Bid tA 'R O ta Furnith Annual 
Requirement* far Rental ol 
Traltic Barricade* Flather*

FOR RID lA /R M l, ArR 0*4. 
A/R 041 and A/ROtt ONLY: 
The** bid* a rt tor annual ra 
qulrvmenlt SuCCattlul bidder* 
may b* required to convey their 
bid p r lc tt. contract term* and 
condition* to municipellltet or 
other governmental agencie* 
wllhlnSemlnoleCounly

A ll work that! be In ac 
cordanct with tpeclllca tion* 
available at no charge In Ihe 
O l l lc *  a t Ik *  P u rc h e tln g  
O irtd o r

TTw Counir leverve* Ihe righ
to reiecl any or all bid*, with »  
m ih u u i  c a m ,  to  w a ive  
lechmteiille*. or to accept tha 
bid which In l i t  betl ludgemant 
ba il terve* Ik* interetl ol Ih* 
County Cotl ol tubm lttal ol (h it 
bid I t  contldered an operational j 
cotl ol Ih* bidder and thatl notj 
ba parted on ta or born* by Ih 
County

Perton* are ad,ited that., 
they decide ta appeal a n y j
c lt le n  m ad* e l Ih i t  
mg/hearlng. may will
record ot the proceedin 
lor tuch purport* rh*y I 
need to tn tu r t  that a 
record at the proceedings! 
made, which record Include* ihq 
tetlimony and 
w ttkh the appeal I

JoAnnC Blackmon. 
Purchetlng Director 
County Service* Building 
1101 E F ir tl Street 
Second F leor. W ell Wing 
Sanlord. FL 17771 
(M l) 171 ItM . E>l I I *

Publlth October 71, leg*
DEY 117

Decoy Helps 
Bulls Blast 
Washington

United PresR International
A crowd of 13,913 went to 

Chlcngo Stadium (o fix Ihclr 
eyett upon rookie sensation 
Michael Jordan, and evidently bo 
did Ihe Washington Mullets.

This did no! go overlooked by 
Dulls coach Kevin Loughcry.

Everyone was looking for 
•Jordan to perform the awesome 
feats thill have made him 
fumnus, mi Loughcry let Iasi 
year's College player of Ihe Year 
play Ihe role of decoy.

Wllh Washington concentrat
in g  on  J o r d a n .  O r l a n d o  
Woolrldge and Qulntln Dailey 
responded to give the Dulls a 
109-93 victory over Ihe Dullcts 
on Opening Night In Ihe NDA.

Jordan, a leader on Ihr U.S. 
gold medal winning Olympic 
learn, scored 16 points. Dul he 
was only 5-of-16 from the field 
and made five turnovers.

" I f  they want lo double up on 
me. I I ' r  Just going lo free up Ihe 
other guys." said Jordan. " I f  I 
can be a decoy, that la Jusl fine 
wllh me."

'- Woolrldge led all scorers with 
28 points while Dailey added 25. 
Including 12 In the final quarter 
trhen Chicago expanded a 78-74 
If ad Into a rout.
ii "He’s going lo open up a lot of 
(flings for me." Dailey said. " I 
krus able to come off the bench 
4}id get my shots. In that last 
quarter, they might have been 
<91 Michael a little more and it 
Opened It up for me.”
1 Woolrldge, who also grabbed 
(line rebounds, said Jordan's 
twesencL- was a big li/1.
K
r! Elsewhere. Boston defeated 
Qctrolt 130-123, Philadelphia 
obwned Cleveland 111-101, 
Atlanta topped New Jersey 
118-104, Seattle beat Utah 
*02-04 and Phoenix upended 
Oolden State 122-114.

nutra ctty nxmoA #1-1, ocroacit aa, im «

SL'KE STOr
HANDCLEANERS

VAUE

AumsvHn
MECHANICS CREEPER

U T V S I W

FENDER COVER

Paita ClMjfc
f  NOW DURING CAR CARE MONTH'
FANTASTIC SELECTION' COME GET EM' T R E M E N D O U S  R E B A T E S !

GK.Vf.JUt K u c m c

SEALED BEAMS

C I 1" *  i  J

WD-40
r.kOM)

CAR RAMPS
ruEsmsf. a i

FLUSH & FILL KIT ANTI
a YOU RAT U l 12.99 
LESS REBATE - 2 0 0

ATtllt - UMMAPI

mu Far ul
I M l t i  l l
u u  Mart -199
47TIR aiMTI t i t *R U N l
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AFTER REBATE

r „ _  BiakwaJ l.lti Vr rMn Hjcnans wrry
VOUMVUt ^
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Orlando Renegade’’  ticket office 
Southeast Bank Building — lobby

8:30 a .m .- 5 :30  p .m . M o n - Fri 
O p e n  Satu rday, O c to b e r 2 7 

and S unday, O c to b e r 28
Fo r more inform ation c a l 8 4 3 - U S F L

Baker Leads Open
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI| -  Mark 

Baker. Garden Grove. Calif., 
overcame a alow etart In the 
match play competition to retain 
the lead In th e 'f129.000 Indian* 
apolle Open Thursday night.

Baker. 23. a one-time Pro
fessional Bowlers Association 
winner, lost three of hla first 
match games and fell to third 
midway through the fourth 
round.

But he came back to win hla 
final four matches and take a 
35-pln lead over Bob Learn Jr., 
Erie. Pa.

Baker, averaging 230 for the 
first 26 games, totaled 6,133. 
while Learn, who won seven of 
bis eight games, had a p Inf all of 
6.096.

Bob Handley. Pompano Beach. 
Pla.. fell a spot to third with 
6.064. followed by Steve Wun
derlich. St. Louis. In fourth at 
9.956 and Jim Murttahaw. Vista. 
Calif , fifth at 9.939.

Mol !•: Orlando Renegade!*. Special Ticks* Office
201 E. 6ns St.. Suits 100. SoulUail Bari Butina 
Orlando, Hondo 32801 

Ctrsril Psystls Is* Orlando IsnsfsdM *

Namet
Address:
Oy.---- . Stats:.

50% Payment $ 
(Balance Dus S _

Fvl Aiymsnt Enclosed $

Please charge to □  VISA
Card# I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Ejqkraion Dale _________________________________________________
SgneAjre-----------------------------------------------------------------------

QUANTITY
Ss o k x i T id e * — WhAe Area I___ I Seaton T d n h -S h a d e d  Area I___ I

Arckootl 1 Warrlgri Fuckapel 1
SHADED AREA 
SEASON TICKETS

8H
USH. TM dsilgnotss o Irodsmorit of Ihs United States FootboM Uogue.

WHITE AREA 
SEASON TICKETS

$ 8 5 .0 0

$120.00

Evening Herald, Sentord, FI.______ Sunday. Oct, ft. IH 4 — JB

Roger
Quick

Herald
Bowling Write:

Bowlers G et 
Last Chance
For Big Cash

As you are reading this article 
you arc letting your last chance 
to roll In our 3-6-9 Tournament 
slip by you. Remember, we arc 
guaranteeing B50 minimum first 
prize. The cost Is only S5.00 to 
roll In the tournament and every 
bowler rolls four games plus 
they receive a free game pass.

Actually, you will be compet
ing for f  50 and pa> Ing less than 
normal rates to bowl. Re
member. this Is a league bowler 
appreciation tournament for 
Bowl America Sanford League 
Bowlers only.

The Sanford City League lead 
the way on high scoring this 
week with five GOO series and 
over twenty-five 200 games. Van 
Tilley. Jr. had the highest 600 
series with a 256-207/653. and 
was followed closely by Wayne 
Johnson with a 230-237- 
185/652. Other 600’s weree 
rolled by Bruce Tilley 219- 
210/620. Jim Morace 22 6- 
202/613 and Mark Quick 233- 
201/607. Other high scores were 
Richard Williams 221. John 
Waugh 219. Bobby Barbour 212. 
Leonard Waddell 210. BUI Oiler 
209. Mike West 211. Ralph 
Depalo 210, Bob Loveland 219. 
Bob Bradshaw 219. Don Gorman 
207. Kit Johnson 204-201. 
Melvin Spangler 232, A1 De
nman 245. Andy Bolton 202 and 
Don Clifton 201.

The remaining high scores of 
the week are Hated by league: HI 
Noonera Ladles League Ida 
Baker 201. Wanda Hubbard 221. 
Forrester’s League K. Chapman 
219. Moose Lodge League Susan 
201, Steve 201, and Barry 205. 
Blair Agency League M. Gates 
223 and Dan 217.

S< ttheast Bank League Ed 
Houstoun 202. Bob Meyers 213, 
Grace Starr 211. B. Clutter 201, 
D. Dolgner 213. Hal Rich 
189-211-201/601. R. Vlnglae 
214. Al Heron 223. Lynn Elland 
207. Gary Larson 208. Vince 
Cara 201. Doreen Macateer 223. 
Claudia Jaaa 201. Marcl Iwlnskl 
232. Lein But 203. J. Schmidt 
204 and Donna Larson 207.

Thursday Nile Mixed League 
Richard Heaps 211-194-201/606. 
Helen P. 209. Ed Vogel 200, 
Mabel Vogel 214 and Scott L. 
Laraon  179-233-227/639. 
Scratch on Thursday League 
Carol 204. Chris 222. Jack 
kaiser 203. Phil Roche 202 and 
201. Van T ille y  205. Don 
Gorman 225-217/613, Donnie 
Gorman 212. Mark Morgan 
227/601. Gators League Barbara 
Richards 200.

T.O.I.F League Pee Wee West 
245/603. John 201. Alice 207, 
Jim Morace 208 and 201. Howie 
Harrison 201 and Bud 203. 
Night Riders League Buddy 
Lawson 200. Drift inn League 
Vicki Jernlgan 201. Claudia 
Jasa 201. M. Moy 225. D. 
Higginbotham 220. E. Groges 
201, L. Helman 200 and Dottle 
Bryant 237. The Floozies League 
Luann 201. Washday Dropouts 
Sam Kaminski 203. Also. Doris 
Prosser performed the nearly 
Impossible by picking up the big 
4 split teh 4-6-7-10.

The Unprofessional League 
Jom Morace 236-203/616. Dave 
VanNess 200. Steve VanNesa 
225. Richard Williams 236/586. 
Klster 206. D. Martino 226, 
Galloway 214. Frank Williams 
201. Adams 224. Dan Hale 202 
and Sarp 232-209/600. Hurri
canes Ed Scherr 202. Educator’s 
League Jack. 201. Central 
F lorida  Regiona l H ospita l 
League Don Todrlff 219. Islander 
Vacation League Drenna Melvin 
with a 136 average bowled a ISO 
game. Charles Elberry 220. Mike 
Hartman 203. Don TodrlfT 207. 
Mark Qu ick 212. G eo rge  
Mansfield 217-215/624 and Ron 
Lcmond 226.

HeraM Fhete by Tammy Vinca"*

Grover Todd keeps his eye on fhe ball after unloading one of 
his fa irw a y  woods. M a y fa ir 's  67-year-old m ainstay  
participated In the Seniors Tournament earlier In the month 
at Naples. "Grover played well, but he didn't get In the 
money," said Bill "Red" Addison, who also went. Probably 
needs a little more seasoning, right Red?

Little League Announces Sites
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. (UPI) -  

Sites and dates for the seven 
1985 Little League baseball and 
softball World Series were an
nounced Friday at the annual 
Little Leugue Baseball board 
meeting.

They are:
—Little League baseball (ages 

11 and 12): Williamsport. Pa., 
Aug. 20-24.

—Junior Baseball (age . 13): 
Taylor. Mich.. Aug 13-17.

—Senior Baseball (ages 14 and 
15): Gary. Ind.. Aug. 12-17.

— Big League Baseball (uges 16 
and 18): Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.. 
Aug. 10 17

—Little Leugue Softball (ages 
II  lid 12): Kalamazoo, Mich., 
Aug. 12-17.

'Daum' Good ShapeGreens In
Well, It was kind of a quiet 

week at the old club. Relatively 
s p e a k in g  no b ig  sp ec ia l  
tournaments or such.

Sure have been getting some 
terrific comments iately about 
the condition of the course. The 
greens arc In beautiful shape 
and the fairways are coming In 
very nlcclv.

Ted Daum. the greens super
intendent. and his crew have 
been doing yeoman's work. 
Since we lost all the Australian 
pines to last winter's freeze, we 
had to remove them by the 
parking lot and consequently 
we've had to close lha practice 
range temporarily until we can 
come up with a solution to 
provide some kind of protection 
from the errant balls.

By the way. If you would like 
to play any weekday (holidays 
excepted), pickup some 2 for 1 
coupons at the club or any 
number of locations around 
town such as the Chamber of 
Commerce, Holiday Inn. Days 
Inn. etc.

Now for ihe results of the 
weekly tournaments.

Rudy
Seiler
Mayfair 

Golf W riter

Last Thursday. Oct. 18 pro
duced the following results In 
the scramble:

1st place team at 7 under par 
— Gene Jones. Sr.. Bill Woodard. 
BUI Tlshlcr.

2nd place team at 7 under par 
(tie) — Gene Jones. Jr.. Darrell 
Miller. Richard Barnes and Steve 
Epps. Red Cleveland. Horace 
Orr.

There was a fine turnout for 
the Tuesday Dog Fight on Oct. 
23. Two teams tied at a net 29. 
But by a match of cards, the 
winning team was determined to 
be: Dick Elam and MacCarthy.

The second place team was: 
Roy Whitaker  and Curtis 
Spencer.

The third place team with a 
net 30 was: Darrell Miller and

Phil Edmunds.
And finally, the MWGA's 

Wednesday tournament on Oct. 
24 produced the following win
ners:

Low Gross (85) — Margaret 
Bolts. Maryann Williams.

Low Net (73)— Kathryn Park.
2nd Low Net (75) — Thelma 

Vose.
3rd Low Net (76) — Irene 

Harris. Mertam Andrews.
A l i c e  P o t t e r ,  p u b l i c i t y  

chairperson for the MWGA. 
wants to remind all the ladles of 
the year end meeting and lun
cheon on Dec. 19. The tourna
ment will be a 9 a.m. shotgun 
All the awe "is will be presented 
at this time. Make your plans 
accordingly and plan to play arid 
attend the award luncheon.

One last note: our dear friends 
Bob and Kay Elder have re
turned from Pennsylvania. It's 
really good to see them again. 
Kay had a pretty serious knee 
operation over the summer so It 
will be a little while before she 
can tee It up. but knowing her. 
she will get Involved just as 
quickly as possible. Welcome 
back, folks!

Landrum Holds Pensacola Lead By I
PENSACOLA (UPI) -  Un

heralded Ralph Landrum shot a 
69 Friday and continued to hold 
the lead In the 8300.000 
Pensacola Open but lour veteran 
Bill Kratzert cut the margin to a 
single stroke with a 5-undcr-par 
66.

Landrum, a second-year 
touring pro who shot a career 
best 63 Thursday for a three- 
shot lead after the first round/ 
was at 10-under-par 131 after 
two trips around the par-71 
Perdido Bay Country Club 
course.

Kratzert. who had an opening 
round of 68, was at 132, two 
shots better than Ken Brown.

John  M a h a f f e y .  Leonard  
Thompson and Danny Edwards. 

Bobby Wadklns and Tim

Norris shot 68s Friday and were 
another stroke bark at 135. 
Larry Rlnker shot a 67.

PASS NEXT GENERAL, BUILDING. RESIDENTIAL

CONTRACTOR’S  EXAM
•  How to qualify, coitt, ate. •  Taka a practica ta it w/iolutioni 

•  Stats application! available
FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS (7 pm to 0 pm)

O rla n d o ......................................Thuriday, November 8, Howard Johnaon'i
Florida Center 
1-4 and 435 North

Daytona B ta c h .........................Wednesday, November 14, Holiday Inn
2700 North Atlantic Avanua

DAVE BUSTER'S SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
1830 NE 2nd Straat, Box 717. Gainesville, Florida 32602

-e I
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S i lv e r  H a w k s  A d d  T o  L y m a n  W o e s ,  14-0
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports W riter
When the clock struck midnight it 

was bad news for Cinderella, but the 
story eventually had a happy ending. 
In the fourth quarter Friday night It 
seemed the fortunes of Lyman's win- 
less Greyhounds were about to take a 
turn for the better.

Hut It was not in be as Lake Howell 
fought off a fourth-quarter surge by 
Lyman and went on to claim a 14-0 
Five Star Conference victory to put a 
damper on homecoming at Lyman 
High.

What's worse is there may not be a 
happy ending In sight for the 
Greyhounds In *1984. Lyman, 0-7 
overall arul 0-5 In the Five Star 
Conference, will have In brnl either 
Apopka. Mainland or DeLand. three 
lough teams, to avoid an 0-10 season.

Meanwhile. Lake Howell Improved to 
4-3 overall and 3-3 In the conference. 
The Sliver Hawks host Mainland this 
Friday. Coach Mike Hlsccglla feels 
Lake Howell could Just us easily be 6-1.

“ I feel like we're two plays from 
being a 6-1 team.”  Hlsccglla said. "If 
we had made that field goal In the first 
half against Seminole (8-0 loss) and If It 
weren't for the 84-yard Interception

return against DeLand 114-0 loss), we 
could Just as easily be 6-1 Instead of
4-3."

Lyman moved the ball well at times 
Friday night but four Interceptions and 
a multitude of penalties, nine for 125 
yards, kept the Greyhounds out of the 
end rone.

Most of the first quarter was a 
defensive standof f  and Lyman 
mounted the game's first scoring 
threat with 4:39 left In the quarter. 
The key play In the drive was a fake 
punt to upbark Avery Merweather who 
picked up 18 yards and a first down at 
the Lake Howell 46-yard line. A pass 
from Tony Johnvin to Clint Haker 
went for 12 yards to the 33.

Mike Henley, who led Lyman with 
07 yards rushing on eight carries, 
picked up three yards to the 30 on first 
down. Henley picked up good yardage 
on second down hut the play was 
culled back as Lyman was called for 
holding. A clipping penalty on the next 
play pul the Greyhounds track to their 
own 40-yard llnr und. on third down, 
the drive ended as Johnson's pass was 
Intercepted by Jeron Evans who re
turned It 33 yurds to the Lyman 28.

The first quarter ended one play 
later und the Sliver Hawks broke the

Prep Football
scoreless tie early In the second 
quarter. Allan Jack's fourth down pass 
to Evans was good for 12 yards to the 
six-yard line and Efrem Hrooks scored 
on the next play for a 6-0 lead. JelT 
Philips kicked the extra point for a 7-0 
lead with 11 22 left In the half.

Merweather made a nice return on 
the ensuing Kickoff as he took the ball 
on the 10-yard line and darted 24 
yards to the 34. Lyman put together 
another scoring threat as It drove 
down to the Lake Howell 32 with 
Henley's 12-yard run leading the wuy.

Hut. one second down. Johnson 
wanled to go deep but the ball was 
ttnderlhrown and Terry Gammons 
In tercepted  It for Lake Howell. 
Gammons caught the ball at the 
five-yard line and broke Into the open. 
The only person between Gammons 
and u touchdown was Johnson and the 
Lyrnun QH. also a defensive track, 
brought down Gammons to save a 
touchdown.

Lake Howell drove down to the 
Lyman 26 after the Interception, but

an Illegal receiver penalty stalled the 
drive. Lyman got the ball back with 
1:51 left In the half and again 
threatened to score.

Johnson completed four passes for 
34 yards on' the drive and Henley's 
eight-yard run gave the Greyhounds a 
first down at the Lake Howell 35 with 
42 seconds left. But. on first down. 
Johnson's pass was intercepted by 
Hobby Miller, the third time the 
Lyman signal caller was Intercepted In 
the half. Lake Howell ran out the clock 
and It remained 7-Oat halftime.

Pretty Dawn Stinson was crowned 
hom ecom ing queen during the 
halftime festivities. Lyman was hoping 
to make Stinson's reign a happy one 
"rlday night but the 'Hounds Just 
couldn't fliid the magic to pull off the 
win.

Lyman consumed most of the third 
quarter with Its Erst possession and It 
drove down to the Lake Howell 34. On 
third down, at the 28. Henley broke a 
couple tackles at the line of scrim
mage. got to the outside, and raced 
down the sldllnes for 28 yards und a 
touchdown. Hut the play was called 
back because of a clipping penalty and 
the celebration was over before the 
corks were even popped.

Lake Howell took over and Its next 
drive took the rest of the third quarter 
as It stayed 7-0 going Into the fourth. 
The Sliver Hawks couldn't Increase 
their lead though and Lyman regained 
possession with 10 minutes left In the 
game.

"That was the difference In the 
game.”  Hlseeglla said of the Lyman 
scoring threat. “ Our defense rose to 
the occasion many times. The defense 
has played strong all year long."

The Lake Howell scoring drive went 
for 52 yards and key plays Included 
Brooks' 20-yard run. a 16-yard pickup 
by Jack and a nine-yard run by Mark 
Schnltkcr. Schnlllrr capped off the 
drive when he plunged ovr- from the 
one. Philips' kick gave the Hawks a 
14-0 lead with 2:58 left In the game.

Lake Hotvell's fourth pass Intercep
tion of the game, this one by Jim 
Chalmers, ended Lyman's final drive 
and kept the shutout Intact. Lyman 
has been shutout three times in seven 
games and has scored a total of 28 
points.

Hrooks led the Silver Hawks' rushing 
attac'i with 90 yurds on 10 carries and 
Schnltkcr picked up 60 yards on 10 
carries.

... Tribe
Continued from IB

penalties and mistakes.
"That'a happened to us be

fore.”  Poaey said of a late-game 
I l l e g a l - p a s s  I n f r a c t i o n ,  
vehemently protested, that 
helped thwart a final-minute 
attempt to move the ball Into a 
position totle the game.

It wasn't the only time Posey 
badgered officials.

Late In the third period of- 
f l c l a l s  r u l e d  t h a t  S H S  
quarterback Whelchel fumbled 
on a passing attempt at his own 
10-yard-llne that set up the 
second DeLand score, a two-yard 
Patrick plunge that upped the 
B u l l d o g s '  l e a d  to 13-3.  
Whelchel's arm was clearly go
ing forward at the time.

Hut It  w a s  th e  T r i b e  
quarterback's arm that kept SHS 
In the contest, that and the six 
ca tches  by w ldeout  Mike 
Cushing for 92 yards and two 
more receptions by tight end 
Jerry Littles for 28 more stripes.

But even achetvlng a lofty fifth 
Win — the first time since 1980 
DeLand has done so In one 
season — didn't please winning 
coach Dave Hlsa.

"That’s all we did offensively, 
that first series. We managed to 
get only one or two first downs 
In the whole second half.”  the 
DeLand coach moaned.

"We beat a very good football 
team." he continued, noting that 
DeLand had racked up Its sec
ond road win, "and all last year 
we didn't win any games on the 
road.

"We re putting the D' for 
defense back In DeLand.”

For his part. Posey saw a gutty 
defense that kept trying to keep 
SHS In position for at least a tie 
and a sudden-death overtime.

After Its first two series of five 
and eight plays, respectively, 
DeLand went seven straight 
series with Just four plays — or 
less — and Its fytal group ol 
plays lasted but five snaps.

U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  fo r  the 
Semlnoles at least, the shortest 
set of the lot gave DeLand Its 
Insurance TD.

Seminole, for Its part on of
fense, was both exciting and 
unproductive.

Harald PKat* by Tammy VliKant
Mike Whelchel gets time from fullback 
Daryl Edgemon, right, to find Jerry Littles 
for an 16-yard TD pass. Whelchel completed

8 of 21 passes for a 120 yards on the night but 
Seminole lost to DeLand, 14-9.

On Its first series of the second 
period. SHS got un .ll-yjwd. 
gallop from Dcroh Thompson — 
who was later Injurrd and sal 
out the second half — to begin 
an 11-play. 63-yard march that 
ended with three plays netting 
Just three yurds to Ihe DeLand 
three-yard line.

Four times In that series, 
fullback Daryl Edgemon plowed 
up the middle behind blocks 
from Carl Tipton. Strickland 
Smith. Anthony Hall and backs 
Clifton Campbell and Jo Jo 
McCloud, but on third and goal 
at the four, Whelchel pulled out 
from under Smith early for a 
fumble.

Edgemon. however, recovered 
at the line of scrimmage. On the 
fourth down. Campbell gutned 
but one yard

"They were giving us the pitch 
on that side." said Posey of his 
play-call. Hut penetration on 
defense by linebacker Theron 
McKIvcr forced Campbell further 
outside and he was stacked up 
short of the last white line.

However. Fred and Brian 
Brinson helped DeLand botch Its 
next series, and the Tribe backs 
blocked superbly for each other 
as SHS moved from the ‘Dog 33

to the 11-yard line on Just two

Slays, a 10-yard,Campbell carry 
ehlnd a McCloud block and a 
12-yard Littles catch after 

Cushing ran a fine clear-out 
pattern. Hut Dexter Jones was 
thrown for a loss of two yards 
und the ‘Nole offensive line 
revealed its big weakness of the 
game — an Inability to stop 
DcLand's pass rush — ns two 
Whelchel tosses near the goal 
line were made under extreme 
pressure and were Just off the 
target to set up Posey's field goal 
with 1:17 to go In the half.

A clipping call negated much 
of a line Jones seven-yard 
scamper to the DeLand 33 on 
the second SHS series of the 
second half, and then Studlcy 
garnered the first of three big 
quarterback sacks that stymied 
Seminole's comeback passing 
plans. On that series, Poaey 
ordered a third-down quick kick 
by Edgemon. but tlie Tribe 
fullback gave the play away by 
stepping back early and McKIvcr 
roared In to block the punt and 
recover the ball at the SHS 35.

However, DeLand tost 25 
yards on the ensuing series. But 
Brown belted Jones for a five- 
yard loss on a one-hand tackle at

the SHS 10. and Whelchel's 
attempted pass on the next play, 
was ruled a fumble to set up the 
Dogs second TD.

After one set of Incompleted 
passes on Its next offensive 
series. SHS moved from the 50 
to the DeLand 16 on the follow
ing set of downs, u 26-yard 
Whelchel-to-Cushlng toss to the 
16 s e t t in g  up a 16-yard 
touchdown pass to Littles over 
the middle for the touchdown.

0ELAND W« SEMINOLE 9
DaLand..........................7 • r t-M

DaLand — Marrlt S7 run (Sludlay kick) 
Samlnola — SO PoMy 1*
DaLand -  Patrick 1 run (Studlay kkkl 
Samlnola -  Lllllat It pan from Whakhal 
(pan tail'd)

Flrtt down* 
Rush#* yard* 
Pattat
Patting yardt
Puntt
Fumblat lot! 
Puna matyardt

Individual laadart
Ruthlng — Dakand. Harrlt la l .  Patrick 
17 41. Kandtll 11. Cordon til l. Poga I I .  
Samlnola. Campball tit. Edgamon t i l t ,  
ianat St at. Whakhal > ( 70). Potty t ( t). 
Thompton I It
Patting — Dakand. Cordon I 191 Samlnola. 
Whakhal t i ts t|t. Campball 0 10 0 
Racalvlng -  Dakand. K.altt 17. Samlnola. 
Cuthlng 9 01. klttlat 1 IS

DL IE
1 11

14104 1174
ISO on i
7 in

7 M 414
SO SI
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Apopka quarterback Keith 
Ussrey dipped a short pass to Sid 
Lowman In the right fiat. Smith., 
who was used sparingly because 
of a badly sprained ankle, circled 
Lowman and took Ihe pitch at 
his own 40.

Then. It was off to the races. 
He sidestepped one defender and 
headed down the sideline. He 
then changed gears and raced to 
his left where he encountered 
defensive back Scott Spcrraza. 
who got a piece of Smith to slow 
him down.

Then came Meyer. "I was on 
the opposite side of the field.”  
said the articulate senior. "I took 
my usual pursuit angle and 
Scott slowed him up enough for 
me to get there.”

Hut It wasn't over yet. Meyer 
grabbed both of Smith's legs. 
Smith yanked one away but 
before he could get the other out 
to regain his balunce. Meyer put 
the death grip on to pull him 
down.
x "He (Smith) was going to have
ti m rrytw nnB'iiiFTiifi'imip. r  
w aa irrT fW tn g  to let g o .* ’ 
exclaimed Meyer about his 
tackle which hauled Smith down 
on the Lake Mary 27.

Hut It still wasn't over. Out of 
timeouts, Apopku hurried to the 
line of scrimmage and Ussrey 
hurled a time killer out of 
bounds with 24 seconds left. 
Ussrey then dropped back to 
pass as longdistance bomber 
Kent Elmore stretched his leg for 
an attempt totle.

He never got lkis chance. 
Defensive end Totl J Ned row 
came charging from the right 
side and wrapped Ussrey up like 
a birthday present for u nine- 
yard sack.

The victory puts Lake Mary in 
great shape In the Five Star. The 
Kama are 5-1 In conference and 
6-1 overall. They hold a one- 
game lead over Apopka. Lake 
Brantley and DeLand with Just 
two conference games — Spruce 
Creek (Friday) and Seminole 
(Nov. 9) — to play.

Although the game was almost 
void of scoring. It didn't begin 
that way. Lake Mary's Ray 
Hartsfield used his dancing feet

to befuddle the Blue Darters on 
two. first-quarter drives.

On the second series, however. 
Hartsfield took a shot and went 
down for good.

The gain picked up 10 yards 
and a first down at the Lake 
Mary 37. but Hartsfield was 
carted ofT the field.

The lone score came In the 
second period With 6:44 to play. 
Ussrey rolled to his left and tried 
to hit fullback Garth Rangel In 
the flat. Meyer played the pass 
perfectly and snared It at the 
Lake Mary 40.

With Mike Schmlt at the con
trols. Lake Mary went right to Its 
bruising ground attack. Un
derwood muscles for four yards, 
but Caughell was stopped for no 
gain. On third down. Schmlt 
tossed a pass to wldeout Donald 
Grayson, who was Interfered 
with.

Charlie Lucarelll then lost two 
on a sweep, but Underwood 
picked up the slack. He bolted 
for four yards and three yard on 
consecutive tries. Facing a 
fourth and five. Nelson called on 
his bread-and-butter back again 
and he delivered five tough 
yards and a first down at the 
Apgy to S I,- — « —

After Underwood plowed for 
two. Schmlt went back up top. 
He fired for senior WII Meadows 
at the Apopka 20 and again the 
Darters were (lagged for Interfer
ence

Caughell then tried the left 
side twice and came away with 
four yards. A hurried Schmlt 
then overthrew Grayson In the 
end zone on third down. On 
fourlh. Underwood lined up to 
make the difference.

LAKE MARY I. APOPKA#

LikaMarv........
• 1 M  
) • 0-0

L4U Mary -  F 0 Undarwood 17

AP LM
Flrtt downt 10 II
Ruthat yardt 11 I7t 44 IM
Pttut >70 7 S 170
Pitting yard* 40 III
Puntt Sl> 447
Fumblat loti 11 00
Panaltlot yardt 4 SO SIS

ladtvMwal laadart
Ruthlng — Apopka. M Lowman 1044. Smith 
4 44. Rangal 10It. Uttray 9 (14). Shular 
I I I) Laka Mary. Lucaralil It II. Un 
danaaod ISM. Harttflaid 4 41. Murray 14. 
Cawghall4 4.S<hmltS( III.
Patting — Apopka. Uaaray 7 10140. M 
Lowman 4110 Laka Mary. Schmlt 414044. 
Harttflaid 11 OH.
Racalvlng — Apopka. S. Lowman S IS. 
Rangal I It. Itowona IS Laka Mary. Grayton 
144. Lucarolll I 74. Maadowt I M

...Handles
Continued from IB

Henley said he has a good relationship with 
his father and doesn't feel a lot of presaure. 
"My brother (David, a standout wrestler) 
played before me,”  said Henley. "That made It 
a lot eaaler. But my dad still expects a lot from 
me.

"He's the guy that keeps me going. But If I 
have a bad game, when I come home he's not 
going to get all over my case.”

Caughell. too. said he draws strength from 
his father. "With a father In the ministry, you 
have much more things to do." said Billy, who 
also plays the drums. "It seems like we're 
always on the go. But the family Is very 
Important 1o me. My father has taught me how 
to put my priorities In order and keep them 
there."

Although Henley and Caughell are similar 
athletically and academically, they have been 
thrown Into different circumstances by the 
success of their teams. Despite Henley's stellar 
efforts on defense and an occasional help at 
fullback. Lyman had lost six straight games 
going Into Friday's contest with Lake Howell. 
Caughell. meanwhile. Is riding high as the 
defensive leader of Lake Mark's 5-1 first-place 
team.

The year has been tough on Henley, who has 
grown accustomed to success. The straplng 
6-0 . 185-pound senior was the most valuable 
player on unbeaten freshman and Junior 
varsity teams. Also a solid baseball player, he 
was one of the best catchers at throwing out 
base runners last spring whUe Lyman con
tinued to do well on 1

"It's been hard losing." Henley said. "It's 
easy to keep myself up because I'm a senior 
and It's my last year. We have a lot of guys 
who are used to winning and they have good 
attitudes.”

Still, the 0-6, bothers him. It was completely 
unexpected. " I knew we weren't supposed to 
be the team to beat In the conference." he said. 
"But 1 didn't think we'd be In this position 
either."

Although the losing record probably won't 
enhance the recruiting, Henley said he would 
Still like a chance to play major college 
football. "I've received letters from Kentucky 
and Auburn.”  he said. " I like both of those 
schools. Coach (Jack) Bloomlngdale said I'd 
probably have to play an outside linebacker 
because of my size."

Although Henley Isn’t overwhelming physi
cally. he Is strong and sturday. He has a frame 
that can fill out. Head coach BUI Scott said 
Mike reminds him of another guy named 
Hcnley...at about the same age.

"When Carlton played at Memphis State, he 
came In about Mike's size.”  said Big BUI. who 
aleo played at Memphis Suite. "He grew to 
6-foot-2 and 220 pounds In a year or two. He 
wub a vicious defensive end."

Scott hopes the same will be true for Mike. 
“ It will be tough for Mike to play major college 
at his current size." said Scott. "But I'd say he 
could follow In his father's footsteps and grow. 
I'd say that kind of projection Is fair to 
assume.”

With two Inches and 35 more pounds, the 
concensus Is Henley could play for Just about 
anyone. Scott said he ta an Intelligent (3.8 
grade point average) player, hard-working and 
savage hitter.

Mike knows he's on the fence and Is taking a

modest attitude to the recruiting. "Right now, 
It's not a matter of what / want." he said. "It's 
who wants me."

Henley plans a career In computers or the 
engineering field.

Caughell would also like to do a little 
engineering He wants to take Lake Mary to 
the Five Star Conference title. As for the 
future, however, he Is not obsessed with 
getting a scholarship. "It would be nice to get a 
scholarship,”  said Caughell. a 5-10, 205- 
pounder with a 3.3 grade point average. "But 
If I don't, it's not going to change my career. I 
still plan on going Into pre-law or being a 
veterinarian.”

Caughell began his football with the Mllwee 
Spartans In the SYSA program In fifth grade. 
He played for Mllwee as a sixth grader before 
moving to the Rock Lake Raiders as a seventh 
grader. The seventh grade team went 8-0 and 
beat Mexico In a bowl game. In eighth grade, 
he played for the SUver Lions, a traveling 
team.

HU first brush with football came a little 
earlier than that, though. "One day my 
brother (David. 25) came home with hclmcla 
and football pads,”  laughed Billy. "He took me 
out In the backyard and started banging me 
around.”

Caughell. however, has been doing most of 
the banging since then. As a fullback- 
llr.ebacker. he earned the most valuable 
defensive player award while leading the 
freshman Rams to an unbeaten season. The 
next year, he played varsity and waa again the 
defensive MVP as Lake Mary went 1-9.

Then came Harry Nelaon and around turned 
the Lake Mary program. Lake Mary went 6-4 
In lu  first year of Five Star Conference 
competition and the best was yet to come. This 
year, the Rams reeled off four straight wtna

before being upset by Lake Howell. Then, 
came a win over Mainland for the 5-1 mark. 
The Rams played a crucial game with Apopka 
Friday night.

Caughell took the lone loss hard. "I guess we 
were Just destined to lose," he said. "It waa 
hard. But we know how to lose and we know 
how to win. Coach Nelson taught us that.

” We evaluated where our hearts were on 
Saturday and Sunday and came bock and 
started kicking again Monday. It was one of 
the best practices we've ever had. I knew then 
we'd be all right.”

Caughell said he calls on hU religion as often 
as he calU defensive signals. "There U a 
confidence I get from Jesus Christ." he said. 
"It's something that everyone needs. I can see 
that In other people who don't have It. They 
want It. too. and they have respect for me 
because I have It.”

Although Caughell lives and breathes his 
religion, he said It doesn't bother him when 
Nelson, not the mildest of men. lets loose with 

' a few expletive delctlvea.
"That's Just coach Nelson's personality. 

That's the way he la." said Caughell. "He's 
different during the seek. But on Fridays, he 
Just gets totally involved tn the game. He's 
going 200 percent.

"It's not anything nobody else doesn't say. 
He Ju»l says It a little louder. But when It's 
time for a major decision, he gets himself back 
under control."

Caughell said Nelson has been a major 
influence — on and off the field. "Coach Nelson 
taught me when you're down and you're 
hurting, you have to come out giving 100 
percent. He's a great man. He has his life In 
order."

Just like Billy Caughell.

|
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PREP FOOTBALL ROUNDUP
STAN D IN G S

FIVE STAR CONFERENCE
Team................
l.akr Mary........
Apopkn...........
Lake Brantley. .. 
DrLand............

.....4-2

.....4-2

....4-2

A ll
6-1
5-2
5-2
5-3

Srmlnolc.......... .....3-2 4-3
Lake Howell...... .....3-3 4-3
Mainland.......... .....2-J 3-4
Spruce Creek.... .....1-5 1-6
Lyman.............. 0-7

Friday's results
DeLand 14. Seminole 9 
Lake Mary 3. Apopka 0 
l.ake Howell 14. Lyman O

Lake Brantley 19. Spruce Creek 
O
Mainland, open date 
Not. 3 games
Lake Brantley at Seminole 
Spruce Creek at Lake Mary 
Apopka at Lyman 
Mainland at Lake Howell 
DeLand.open date 
Not. B games 
Lake Mary at Seminole 
Lyman at Mainland (Nov. 8)
Lake Howell at Apopka 
Lake Brantley at DeLand 
Vanguard at Spruce Creek 
Not. IS  games 
Seminole at Spruce Creek 
Oviedo at Lake Mary

Lyman at DeLand 
Lake Brantley at Boone 
Winter Park at Lake Howell 
West Orange at Apopka 
Seabreeze at Mainland

Y A R D S T IC K S

L A K I MOW IL L  14. LYMAN t  
L *k . Hewtll............ ................. •  1 •  l - U
LyiM s..................................... *  # *— #
L ik .H o w .H -E  B roo k tirun  iP h llip tk lck)
Lak* Howoll —Schnllkar 1 run iP h lllc t kick)

LM LY
F ln l downi t 10
Ruihui yard! 2t 201 11 11*
P auu i 9 10 0 10 21 4
Patting yardt J9 •0
Punli S 31 2 41

F um bltt lot* 11 11
Panaltloi yardt 4 50 * 115

Individual Laadart
Ruihing — Laka Howoll. E Broott 10 10 

Schnitk*. 1040. Jack a l t .  CampbtM I l f .  
Evank 1 I I  Lyman Manlay I f f .  Baak'ay t  55. 
C rttpo  11 11. Mavwaaihav I I I .  Johnton 
3 1 11)

Railing — Laka Howoll Jack a 10 0 I f  
Lyman John ion 10 21 a 10 

Racalvlng — Laka Howoll. Evani I l f  
Danial 17. Schnllkor 1 1 Lyman Bakar aal. 
EI wood 122. Phllpott 2 IS. Cvotpo 1 1

LAKE BR AN TLIT I f .  SPRUCE CREEK I
Laka Brantlay.......................... 2 a 1 a—I f
5prvet Craak....... ......................0 t  f  a— t
Lk Brantlay — Garriion jj run (Groiaciota 
kick)
Lk Brantlay — Salmon at Intovcopnon rtlu rn  
(pan tailad)

Lk Brantlay — Frlond'y 10 run (Groiacloia 
kick)

IB SC
F In i  downi t •
Huthot y lrd i 45 191 77 40
P i im 1 80 10 77 0
P ill in g  yard! J 93
Punli 5 J4 S 77
F umbiot lo ll 7 1 7 1
Panallloi yardi •  90 1 5

Individual Laadan
Ruining — Laka Branlloy. Friandly 12 aa 
Garrlton 10I I  Cowan 3 1», Salmon a la. 
DaUiacco 5 la Spvuct Craak Wmilon a 25 
Floyd 14. Parkar a a Abdo) I SI.
Patting — Laka Brantlay. Cowan 1 )0  5. 
DaUiacco 0 ) 0 0  Spruca Craak Abdo 
a I t  OH Parkar l 40 12 
Racalvlng — Laka Brantlay Friandly 1 1 
Spruca Craak. Bronton 5 22. Larkim  3M  
Hoi I man I 20. M otlttJ I 4

OVIEDO21. BISHOP MOORE 4
14 — 11

............W 4..J 0 • 4 - 4
Ovttdo — Bo*#'S 45 run (King kickl 
Oviggo — B o * * '9 7ruff (King kick 1 
Oviedo -  Smith ISfun iK tngH ckl 
Bishop Moor# — Morrtton 7 p49t from Oa*I#y
(pass fa>l#d1 

First do*ns
OV
17

BM
9

Rushes yards J7 J45 i t )»
P4I141 0 » 1 9 U 7
Patting y t 'd t 0 1J9
Punli 4 25 4 J7
Fumbles lost 0 1 1

yards S 75 7 #0

Individual L#ad«rs
Rushing — Ov»#do B o*« rt 77 II? Smith 9 5?
Gf#*n 4 JJ 
Passing — Oviedo Moffo*  0 7 10 RilhOf
M ow. Dailay a la I Ija

FOOTBRU
O ur

JIM LASH’S
BLUE BOOK CARS

R E N T

C A R

A DAY•UF

321-07411
830-6688

Hwy. 17-92 
Saafard, FIs.

0 Y U  ISO CAM TO 
CNOOUriOM

S. Slaalard at Saatbara Cal

^  C A L B t  I f  I C D V I C E  1971

COnTEST

Evening Herald
CNy at Wattto

rautiiiw

Sanford ’ Lonfwood / Orgnf# City I DeBtry / Oviedo / 1 o m l City 

1. Laka Hawaii n .  Mainland

HOURS 
HOH . -n u  * a  

SAT. a-ia
MS N. Frm* Aro.. M w l 122-MU

Save 1/2 Or More At 
Country Furniture. Sanford

You can catch tha acoras ol 
all tha local tsams in Tha 
Evaning Hsrald'a sport pagaa. 
Follow your favorlts taam on 
to victory — subscribe todayl

CsH Clrcalatiea today ta start 
year isfeic rip ties.

monoar mm thuhsday a s*wad* y ts.jo  
nrioay $■?

1. UwhartHy at FWrtda n .  Auburn

4 PIECE BEDROOM
Pt«*n llnitlwd wlcktr look. In 
dudof dr mar, mirrar, mghliland 
and lull/quotn haadUard

n o w  *299
CHEST SY9

SPECIAL!
G o o d  For The 
W hole  G a n g ,

y  A n y f , m e -
w V / / V r '

0 ‘W /O ' .«< •' „0

ORIGINAL SUB
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

Saw and Wist

D bl*u^ h i .  29111  0RIAN00 ML ”  
HWY. 1792, SANT WTO, FI.

OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS 
OFFER OOOD ONLY *»4 :M  PM 

EXPIRES 11244

323-8011
at LaAg Braattoj

. C v — ; ^ p  buy  A FFAMOUS
|IR IT0CH)

SAUL SALE, SALE

REFRIGERATOR

GET AN ICCMAKER FREE! 
URGE CAPACITY

U .7  CU. H . REFltOERATOR WITH 
9.91 CU. FT. F1KE2EI

• Intro  la v .

i m v  141700*

PICK A WINNER.

W to I I  dtya. * I f  i
urrru quantity -  went

Ta

SANTORO

322-3883
1700 W. FIRST ST.

ra n  local B u m tr .
DELANO 
DELTONA

HOM E APPLIA N C E 66*~5243

The Classic 
Rose

T h e  Rose... 
Everlasting Beauty 

Created By 
Krem entz

In 14 kt. Gold Overlay

'Kadtn
Qwdut* V*c.

7. DaSat at Nru York ttaott

^ ^ e v n & n tz

112 t .  PARK AVE. 
Downtown Sanlord
3 2 2 -2 3 6 3

Country Furniture
OkkI
Talk.

UlSTRlbUI OHS

At
tkilntortar 

Ft tea i

USE OUt LAYAWAY 
UP TO M  MOS. FINANCING

MON • FBI 10 7 fu ll *10  tMOBt 10 9 
SAf 10 I  OF|N SUN NOONS 

MWY 44 fttwal lit I* ) I Mai# I ml 04 I 4
Ph. 323 8322. Sanford ^

All if I mb lu l j fC t
»O M .oa |A( f

Mf MB! ■ t#w» A * I • SAM 0*0 SIM Sir I 
OIL »0 *9  C»«iM|M m\ 04 C OMMf M< I

t .  Tampa at Mtoaaaata

FORMAL
WEAR

AVAILABLE

WIN *40 THIS WEEK
Qamas art lor Novambtr 2, 3, 4, 1984

RULES: 12 football gamts lor naxl wttk are placad, on# In aach 
ad on this pagt. Indicate tha wlnnar by writing In tha nama of lha 
taam naxt to lha advarlliara nama on lha antry blank.
Pick a numbar you think will ba lha highasl numbar ol points 
acorad In any ona gama and placa In provldad spaca.
Ona antry blank par contaatanl. Facslmlla antry blanks accaplad. 
Nothing to buy • no obligation.
Bring or mall anlrtaa to CONTEST EDITOR cfo Evaning Harald, 
300 N. Franch Ava., Sanlord, Fla. 32771. Entrlaa must ba racalv- 
ad In our oltlca no latar than Friday, Nov. 2nd at 9 p.m.

WINNER

1. Fkat Fadaral____________________________________ :__
2. Carff’a DaN_________________________________________
3. Fkat St CtatWdf_____________________________________
4. Sanlord Naatlag A Air Caadltianlag_____________________
5. Blaa Baah Can_____________________________________
S. Caaatry Fandtara___________________________________
7. Radar law atari _______________________________________
8. Manual iacakiaa't Daft Stara________________________
9. Nama Appliance_______________________________ _____

10. Ivaalag Harald_______________________________________
11. SaasMaa I V _____________________________________
12. Actiaa Mawar_______________________________________

I think_______ elN La tha matt paint! icarad la any ana gama.

NAME _____ _______________________________________

ADDRESS ’___________________________________

PRONE_______________________________________ — .

NO GIMMICK
IfiSfSISALE!

SAVE
* 6 0

4 H.P. SELF 
PnORELLiO  

W ALK MOW ER
FREI Thalchlzar 

May Ba Salactad Inataad
Of Dollara O ff

A ction  Mower Mart
29S« ELM AVENUE. 9ANFOSO 

A 121 92SS
“Trade In a Have Never Ueen Worth More. 

See The Beat Little Mower House In Sanford. 
12. 9L Unto n .  LA. Rama
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Legci Notice
BO AkDO f

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
The County of Seminole 

Tho County of Seminole Will 
•oil ot public ouctlon on Setur 
doy. Nowmtoer 17. IMA. I t  00 
A M . *300 South Orlando Orlvo. 
F1»0 Point*. SontorO. Florid* 
tho following equipment:

I M I  M o to rcyc le . Hondo*. 
DtCAHIoCYl 11041.

I t o l  T r u c k .  F o r d * .
F3S6N474748

t i l l  Stotlon Wagon. Amor Icon 
Motori*. A1AII7MI1377* 

l * M  Sodon. P ly m o u th * . 
PK4IUSOl(W14 

1(7* Sodon. P ly m o u th * . 
PM41 KAO I *4*00 

1*71 Sodon, P ly m o u th * . 
H lltO S B lH O ll

1 ( 7 *  S o d o n .  O e d g a  * , 
EM47L(A 1*0101.

t ( 7 (  S o d o n ,  D o d a o * .  
E H H K A U IW .

1 ( 7 *  S o d o n ,  O o d f o * ,  
EH47L«A 14400*

I ( 7 *  S e d a n ,  D o d a o * .  
EH47L*A1440M 

t(00 Station Wagon. American 
Motor**. AOAOOOCMAAM.

t* 7 S  S e d a n ,  b o d g e * .  
NL41G0F IS01*3 

: ( 7 I  S e d a n ,  D o d g e * .  
NL4IC0FIM147 

1(70 Sodon. Chovrotot Novo*, 
i x i t u i r n t s t i

1 *0 1  S o d o n .  D a d a * ' .  
3BR47UBAIIIU1.

1 *0 0  S o d o n ,  O o d g o  * .  
EH43LAA 1733*1 

1 *0 0  S o d o n .  D o d g o * .  
EH47LAA 1133*7 

1 (0 0  S o d o n ,  D o d g o * .  
EH41LAA11S001 

1*01  S o d o n .  D o d g o * .  
1BR47L0BA111SU 

1 * 7 *  V a n .  D o d g o * .  
S 1 IJE (X I(II7 *

1(70 Sodon, C h e v ro le t* . 
IXI7D0T 173403

1 *0 0  S o d o n ,  O o d g o ' ,  
EH41LAAUS401 

1 (7 * S odon , C h r y t lo r * .  
SSllKtR 11*4)7

1 * 7 0  V o n ,  F o r d * .  
E14HHAE0J77

1*70 S e d a n . P o n t ia c * .  
IUO/LONI447W

1*0 0  S e d a n .  D o d g e * .  
EHCLAAI1M0S 

1 *0 0  S e d a n ,  D o d g e * .  
EH4JLAAIUA0*

1 (0 0  S e d a n ,  D o d g o * ,  
EH41LAAI13AO*

1*01 S e d a n ,  D o d g e * .  
]BR47L4aAI1ISI7.

M S I  S e d a n ,  D o d g e * .  
iaN47LIBAIIIMS 

M O t S o d o n .  D o d g e * .  
18CMN1CR14040*

1*70 Sedan. M o rc e d a i* . 
IM»1F*30**7

1 ( 7 *  S o d a n .  D o d g o * .  
XS»G*Rias**3 

1 *7 1  S e d a n .  D o d g e * .  
IXI7MITIA***S.

* Public Canvoyonco V *bkt*
1*71 Ford Stripping Truck. 

CAIEVPS71S1
1*70 Ford Crocab Pickup. 

F13BCA014M
1*77 Sodon. Dodgo Atpen, 

NL41C7F11404I
1 (7 7  S o d o n ,  D o d g e ,

NL4IG7FI1M7]
1*10 Truck. Wrecker. MAA314 
1*7* Sodan. Ford Torino. 

4A11HISMIS
1*73 Mobil* Homo. 01)30*
1*73 Mobil* Homo. 01)10*.
1*71 Tractor, International. 

11400*117)03]40
1(70 Tractor, International. 

1)400*117103113 
1*7* Pull AAoner.aOOIIM.
1*70 Pull Mower. 0*01*4). 
Engine Anotyter. 1 MOM 
Blockhawk Jack. CJ*« * * .
Plu* miKellanaout Horn* In

cluding: calculator*, typewrit
er*. adding machine*, and co*h 
regular*

Included In our auction are tho 
toilowine Item* from the City at 
Altamonte Spring*

1*7* O M.C.. Pick up to Ton. 
TCVI43AM4JM

1*7) Setoh. Tractor 34104. 
S1J004*.

1(77 Pontiac. Lemon* 1 Door. 
1D37Z7P]00*04*.

IM1 Chav . Molibu *  Door. 
IG1ATMM4B 044473**

1*01 Chev. Molibu 4 Door, 
1O1AW**H0CRt7«l7*.

1*0) Chev . Molibu 4 Door. 
IOIAW**HXCRI7*llS*

1*7* Pontiac. Cotollno 4 Door. 
lLOMOPITOO***

1(70 P ly m o u th , S ta t io n  
Wagon. RL4SP0A 1*1374*.

IM I Chev. Molibu 4 Door. 
IGI AT t*H  7804*4704*

1*70 Pontiac. Colollna 4 Door. 
ILOfZIPITOOOO*.

1*70 Pontiac. Colollna 4 Door, 
1LO*Z*PI70074*.

1*77 Ford. Pick Up to Ton. 
F1SBNXS)*74.

1(73 Chev. 4X4 3* Ton P/U. 
CKTI43F40M3I.

1*70 Dodge. Pick Up v* Ten, 
DMBBSS11430*

1*70 Dodgo. Pick Up v* Ton. 
OI4BB*Sll4iai.

1*74 Chev. Impale 4 Door. 
1 LOOM47133371

Plu* teverel bicycle*
Complete lit*  I t  available In 
Department at Pur choking lor

* 8 —  Evening ((braid, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Oct. IS, 1*S4

Eguipment may bo Im pacted 
an Friday. November 10. 1M4 
between 10 00 A M . ond 100 
P M

Above Item* ore lublect tg 
addition or deletion per the 
Board o l County Commit*Ion 
or*. All »ole« "a * l*. whore I*", 
no warranty oaprettod or Im 
plied

Payment w ill bo accepted only 
In each, certified check, money 
order*, bonk letter of credit 
applicable to th l* te le only. 
S u c c e tt lu l b id d e r* are re- 
• p s n ilb lo  to r  re m o v a l o l 
eguipment by 10B PM. Nov
ember I*. 1*04

For further Information can 
•act auctioneer. D oll'* Auction 
Service o l n)S4)0. Son lord. FI. 
er Pur choking Office. Seminole 
County Service* Building. Son 
lord. FI. 1)031 U 1 I IIS. Cat. SIS.

JeAnn Blackman.
Purchasing Director 

tmelo Count]
Service* Building 
I M I ! .  IU S I.

Sonterd. FI H77I 
Publith Octeber 10.1*04. 
OS Y 144

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAMB

Not ice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnet* at 714 
Lake A w .  Altamonte Spring*. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the flc tltlou* name ot SIGN 
LANGUAGE, and that I Intend 
to regliter to ld name with the 
C lerk at the C ircu it Court, 
Somlnote County, Florida In 
accordance with the provltient 
ot the Flctltlou* Nam* Statute*, 
to-wit: Section 0*3 0* Florida 
Statute* 1*37.

/ * /  Burleten Donlhl 
Publith October 1* A November 
4. I t .  I*. 1*04 
DEY 1)7

FICTITIOUS NAMB
Netlco I* hereby given that I 

am »ngagad In butlneet at 714 
Lake Av*., Alternant. Spring*. 
Seminal* County. Florida unde- 
the flc tltleu t name at BACK TO 
BASICS, and that I Intend to 
reg ltter to ld  name with the 
C lerk *1 the C ircu it Court. 
Seminal* County. Florida In 
accordance with the provltient 
el tho Flctltlou* Nam* Statute*, 
te-wtl: Section *43 Of Florida 
Statute* 1*37.

1*1 Burteean Donlhl 
Publith October IS 4  November 
4.11. I I .  IM4.
DBY-IM

NOTICE UNOBR 
FICTITIOUS NAMB STATUTB 

TO WHOM IT M m Y CONCERN 
Notice I t  hereby given that the 

undertigned. purtuant to the 
"F lc t l t le u t  Nam* S ta tu te ." 
Chapter MS 0*. F lorid* Statute*, 
w ill regltter with th* Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court In and tor 
Seminal* County, Florida, upon 
receipt at proof ot th* public* 
tlon ot thl* notice, th* tk lllto u t 
name, le w ltj

3AMSIGNS
under which It a ipectt to engage 
In bu tlnatt at *41 North Lak* 
Boulevard. Animor.fo Spring*. 
Florida 11701

That th* party Inlorottod In 
ta ld buiinet* anterprlM I* a* 
fellow*.

NOEL MARTIN 
Dated at Orlande. Orange 

County. Florida an October I a.
1*
Publith October 14. I I .  »  4 
November A IM4.
DEV-**

NOTICBOF 
PUBLIC HBARINO 

Nolle* I* hereby given that th* 
Board ot County Commit*loner* 
ot Seminole County, Florida w ill 
hold a Public Hearing on Nov 
ember I I  IM4 at 7 M  PM. or a* 
toon thereafter o t poulble. In 
Room W I I *  of th * County 
U 'v u t *  Building. 1101 E*«t let 
SI., Sanford. F lo rida  Th l* 
Public Hearing I* being held to 
contldar the anectment ot an 
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AMEND 
ING ORDINANCE NO 77 IS. 
THE SEM INO LE COUNTY 
C O M P R E H E N S IV E  P LA N  
PROVIDING FOR A CHANGE 
IN THE LAND USB OESIGNA 
TION ON THE "O F F IC IA L  
LAND USE M AP" FOR THE 
OLD ORCHID FARM PRO 
PBRTV ON PALM SPRINOS 
O R IV B : PR O VID IN G  FOR 
S E V E R A B IL IT Y  AND CF 
FBCTIVB DATS.

Clrcumtlancee have changed 
*lgnl!lcantly *lnce th* 1*74 1*77 
P*rlad when the Camprohentlv* 
Plan wa* prepared Th* IW1 
■ valuetlan and Appraltel Re 
perl lo r th* Comprehend** Plan 
ot Seminal* County atlabllthed 
th* policy Ot providing tor minor 
Camprohentlv* Plan update* In
•  van num bered y a a rt. One 
pa ttlb la  amendment for th* 
lltca l year i**3 *4 l*  contid
•  r a t io n  o t th *  c a n tln u a d  
•pproprla lanet* ol the Com 
merclal detlgnation on th* "O f 
fk la l Land Um  Mm "  tor the 
O ld O rch id  Farm  p roperty  
located an Palm Spring* Drive, 
t o u lh  o f  N o r t h  S t r e e t .  
Alternative* tar th* land uta 
datlgnatlon Include No Change.
Low Dentlty Retldentlol; Modi 
um  O e n t l ty  R e t ld e n t la l i
Planned Unit Devetopmant: and 
Low Intentlty Commercial.

The Local Planning Agency at 
Seminole County hat held two 
Public Hearing* an the prepou d 
a m e n d m e n t I *  t h *  C tm - 
prehentlve Plan and hot re  
commended the Low Dentlty 
Ratldantlol detlgnation tar the 
"O fficia l Land Uie Map"

Thl* I t  the tecand at two 
Public Hearing* en the pottlbie 
Comprehentlv* Plan amend 
menl Th* purpeee at th l* Public 
Hearing I* to hear public cam 
menti to contldar th* recom 
mendatlen by th* Local Plann 
Ing Agency; and te lake final 
a c t io n  on  th e  p r a p o te d

it.
Local Planning Agency and 

Beard at County Comm lttlenert 
Public Hearing Minute* and 
other Information an th l* Item 
a r e  c a n t a l n a d  in  th e  
Compreheatlve Plan Amend 
moot* — t«a* and available ter 
review by th* public In Room 
M l at th* County Sarvicet Build 
Ing during regular b u tln e tt 
hour*. The public I* encouraged 
to attend. Far more Intarmatlan 
contact Anthony VanDarworp. 
AICP. P rinc ipa l P lannar at 
H i t i l l  EXT. J7).

Weedy P rka. AICP 
Planning Director 
"Pertana are advltad that It 

they decide la appeal any da 
cltian made at that* Hearing* 
they may need la antur* that a 
verbatim record at the proceed 
Ing* I* made, which Include* the

I t  la be baaed 
l * t  01*3. Florida

Statu***".
Publith Octeber M 4  November
41*44
DE V *1

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o l e  O r l a n d o  - W in t e r  P a r k  

322-2611 831-9993

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T .  R A T E S

H O U R S
•1:30A.M. - 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Naan

1 lima................SAC s tin*
3 consecutive times SAC § tin* 
7 consecutive times 49C a line 

10 cansacuthra times 44C a line 
52.00 Minimum 
3 Unas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M onday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21— Personals

•ABORTION*
tat Trlmetter abortion 7 I I  wk*.. 

Sled Medic*Id. I l l )  wkt.. 
*730 M edlceld S t7t; Gyn 
Service* 313. Pregnancy te tl 
tree couneel Ing. Protection* I 
car* tupportlva atmotphara. 
conlidanHai.

CINTBALFLORIDA 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
1700 W Colonial Or. Orlando 

105 t * t  <7*11 
I *00 711 134*

ST. 3UOE THANK YOU 
lor favor* granted 

M.C.Y.

23—Lost A Found

' REWARD1
Lett brown leethor wallet El 

I f  er ot Heir In' pi*ca parking 
tot. or Winn O lito on P in t St 
Contain* check book from 
A t la n t ic  B o n k , O r lv t r *  
Licence, and other paper* and 
cord* good only to owner It 
found, plea** phone 11) 7310 
1 to ju e « r io n * M h a d ^ ^ _ _ _

25—Special Notices

Andre*'* Lowe 4 Landtcaplng 
Speclallilng In maintenance of 

Commercial Preparty 
Large 4  Small..............-Mi 7*34
Animal 4 Havta U ttln* Service 
Yaor Hama. Oaad Ratorancat. 

Animal*- any t l ia l  HI-1114

27—Nursery & 
Child Cera

FOR QUALITY CHILOCARB 
With an Educational Program 

Cell 111 0*14
W ill babytll In my home 

Rea unable ratot 
Fenced Bach yard 1710107

33—R bb I Estate 
Courses

BOB 34 BALL 7R. 
SCHOOL OF RBAL BSTATB 

m  411* ar 111 71*4 
OUAR ANTE E D E m*toymenl 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA 

Sludenl* from 41 Cilia*.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
A N D  F O R  S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
C I V I L  A C T I O N  N O .  
s e m e C A e to
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. •  cor 
paralton organlted and a ilt lin g  
under the Law* ot Tha United 
State* at America.

Plaintiff.
v t
MICHAEL C HOFFMAN, and 
w ife . RACHELLE L HOF 
FMAN.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that purtuant to Final Judgment 
e l Foractoture rendered an tha 
eth day of October. 1(84, in that 
certain cauee pending In tha 
C ir c u i t  C o u rt In  and te r  
S em ina l* County. F lo rid a , 
w hara ln  P IBST FEO ER AL 
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, a ccrparallan orga 
nliad and a ilt lin g  under tha 
Law* af Tha United S u m  el 
A m erica . I t  P la in t!**, and 
MICHAEL C HOFFMAN and 
w i l t .  RACHELLE L HOF 
F7LAN a rt Defardanlt. Clvd 
Action No 3417*4 CAOf G. I. 
ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR . 
Clerk et the aforesaid Circuit 
Ceurt. w ill at 11 M  a m . on the 
(th  day of November. 1(S4. eth r 
ter tale and u l l  to tha highetl 
bidder tor cath e l the Wetl Irani 
deer e l the C eurlheu te  In 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
San lord. Florida, the following 
described properly, tituatod and 
being In Semlnala County, 
Florida, to wit:

Lot *. Black B. CELERY 
A V E N U E  A D D IT IO N  TO 
SANFORD, according la the 
plal ihereof a t recorded In Plot 
Beak I. Paget 113 and IM. el the 
Public Records e l Seminole 
County. Florida

S aid ta la  w i l l  ba made 
pursuant to and In order to 
satisfy tha form* ot tatd Final

ISEALI 
ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jaan Bniianl 
Deputy Clerk

Publith October I t .  IS. i«Sa 
O IY  1*7

55—Business 
Opportunities

"Farmer Butlne*. Men" Open 
«taal building dealership High 
potential, protit* Available 
pari lima or lu ll lima In your 
area Ta apply call. Wadgcor 
13011 73* nee E*t 1407
LOCAL ROUTE FOR 1ALE 

Servicing m e lt lt  w ith m m * 
brend. natural tru ll |ulca*. 
Can make 3)30 par week or 
more No kalllng required. No 
tpoclal vehicle needed Re 
quire* 311.300 cath end th* 
qualification* to handle large 
tu r n *  o l m o n e y . R o u t*  
opand* automatically with no 
further Investment Write In 
eluding name, addret* and 
telephone to New American. 
P O B o. 3*0147. B tiam, AL 
131)4 o r c a ll  te l l  fre e  
I *00 111 4*4* between * am 
end 4 pm CST.Mon Frl.

looking tor working partner to 
invest in growing laundromat 
butlne** H I 0*44 Evening*

ROUTE BUSINESS . servicing 
account* Jutt collect the prof 
It* from your protected retoll 
location* Replace told stock. 
Very eeiy to maintain High 
p r a l l l  p o te n tia l. 11740.00 
m inim um In ve tlm tn l. Call 
M r W llu n  117 347 4443

51—Money to Lend

B utlne ** C apita l 430.000 to 
11.000 000 and over. P. O Bo* 
141) Winter Pk Fla 1)7*0

43—Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

WE BUY
M O R TG A G ES

Kant A. Kkbtor
831-3400

7 1 -H bIp Wanted
ACCOUNTING CLBKK

B *p*ttonced In Account* Pay 
abto and Receivable Type 4*
Wpm accurate Permanent 
position Never a Fee

TEMP PERM 774-1348
Acrylic Applicator* needed to 

apply protective coaling en 
cart, boat* and plana* IS to 
•  II par hour Wa train For 
work In Sen lord area call 
Tampa 113 *M  7111

Administrative Secretary 
Typing S3 Wpm . accurate. 

Immediate opening* In Lake 
Mary No Fee Ablet) Tempo 
rary Sorvko H I 1*40

Atk lor people reecher 
HERALOAOS

I  line* 7 day* I I I  13
a aAVONa a 

S ELLO R IU Y . Far Into.
I l l  41VI

AVON EARNINGS WOWIII 
OPEN TERRITOFikS NOWIII

n t  m s  at m e a n
Babysitter needed tar (  year eld 

g irl Part lima lor evening, 
and occasional day* M utt 
have own trentporatton. Call 
H I 4433 ____________

Ba flooded with o ile r*I Make 
Money working at hemal Da 
lo ll*  Ruth SiAE to D B. Dept 
A. 1*34 S Sanford Ave San

7 1 -H t lp  Wanted

BOOKKEEPER

Eipertonced. account* racalv 
able and payable P A L  with 
ty p in g  i k l l l t  Perm anent 
position Never a tea

TEMP PERM 774-1341
CRT OPERATORS

4 month* plus eiparienca a 
m utt No Fee Ablest Tempo 
rary Service H I 1*40

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income potential All oc

cupation* For Information 
call: (111) 741 *410e n  if*

CUSTOMER OREETERS- No 
•  ip t r ie n c *  needed Goad 
Itartlng pay. Fulure* 47* OOP

Debary Monor now hiring eipa 
rienced  and e r c e r tif ie d  
Nuria* Aide* Apply at 40 N 
Hwy. 17*1 Dabary or call 
44* 4414 Equal Opportune,

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

OENERAL OFFICE PEOPLE 
W ANTED- Coed pay Im 
mediate Call Future* *7* 4300

DELIVERY WORKERS- Local
W ill t r t ln  Call Future* 

47*4100
Delivery and Sat Up Man 

Chauffeur* license required 
W ill tra in Salary o p t  Apply 
In parson Shed* America 
1113 Hwy 17 WLengweed

DELIVERY ORIVBR

Goad d r iv in g  record  Nan 
tm oker. M ature. Sanford 
Permanent position Never a 
Fat

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Excellent Income lor part time 

heme assembly work For 
Into Call 304 441 (041 E i l.  
7*40 Open Sun

FACTORY HELPERS- Good 
Ifa rtlng  pay. Full benefit* 
C a l l  F u lu r e *  474 4100

FRONT OESK

Phone*, etpcrtonced with gen
eral olflca procedure, type

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Full time Secretarial Train**. 

D a ik  S a la t T r a ln ta .  A 
Warahouta halpar naadad 
Experienced prefaced Apply 
In person lo ic reen  Co . H I  
IM I

General delivery and light le to t 
3400 par week M utt be 17 
yaart and up. Soma walking 
Involved. Sand: Name and 
phone te TRW. 7100 Overland 
Rd . Lockhart. Fla. H IM

AAA EMPLOYMENT
ESTABLISHED 27 T E A M  

NO FEE T ill . HIRED
323-5176

2523 FRENCH AVE. 
"NEW  JOBS EVERT DAT"

KEYPUNCHERS 
4 Month* ut experience neces 

ta ry . 11mediate opening In 
Sanford. Call Ablest Tempo 

Sarvka*. H I 1*40_______ra ry !

Capa Canaveral llrm  expanding 
In Samlnato I  workers pr» 
due Ing. 4 mar* needed 3130 
P/T. 3430 lu ll lime Career 
oriented people Only over I t .  
Pull training

111 VO’ b r 'o - r l
C arp en ta n  Wa need a law

OOOD man Stoady employ 
menl Day* H I  1*41. eve* III (  
PM H I *171

CLIRKS- W ill train Mall work. 
Good pay Call Future* 

47*4100
COMPUTER OPERATOR 

CRT and W ard P rocessor 
naadad Immediately Perm* 
nent position Never *  Fee

TEMP PERM 774-1341
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

S k ille d  and h a lp a r* . A ll 
pha«e* Call Future* 47* 4300

Caak First cask wan tod 
ba aipartoncad In catotorto 
style cooking and u rv k a  and 
m utt be able to follow recipe* 
Same supervltor experience 
necessary 3 day weak plus 
other benefits

Cafeteria help Lina tec w e t, bus 
person*, dlthweuhec. general 
clean up 3 day week plus 
other benefit*

Apply In parson. Howell Place af 
Sanford. 300 W Airport Blvd 
V 11 AM or 1 4 PM

Ground man ntided 
tor Trqa Sarvka Cut limb*, 
load lim b*, and ale. Pro- 
le ra b ly  IS -43 y r * .  a id . 
minimum IIS Iba. 4 4  M  hr. 
Call Tarry m t n e :  attar a 
PM

Laundry and D ry C laanln* 
P ra tte r Experienced only. 
Salary open Apply V II AM 
Stoen't Cleaner*. *11 S. San 
lord A w  . H I OSH

Mechanic Wanted S lu to  BUI 
Inc. naedt an aipartoncad 
mechanic with own tool* Un 
norm*, vacation . overtime A 
Insurance. Good Pay and 
Benefit*! Phone 111 1731

MumC Ministry Director I t l  
United M ethodist Church. 
Normandy Blvd. A Tray A w  . 
Deltona Approximately TO Ti 
hours required each weak 
Annual salary Furnish quail 
f lc a t la n * .  a p p lic a tio n  t *  
church a like  P O  Bo* IV 
Deltona. 1317* 001* Job da 
tcrlptton to lla b le  at church 
ottka For further assistance 
on qualification requirement*. 
call 3M 374 UIQor 374 11(1

Need i  People At One*- no 
experience necessary Work 
w ith  S anfo rd  B ran ch  at 
Pier Ida Company Wa w ill 
tra in thou  paopto accepted on 
bad* et vocational aptl'-.da 
tost M utt ba abto to Hart 
w ork ing  Im m adla la ly  ana 
manage en UtO a weak ar da 
na l app ly . C a ll 111 S44*. 
Mawday 18 to I PM only

New Hiring. Cashier dark*, tor 
Tnd and 3rd th ltt*  Apply In 
person Little Food Town In 
corporatod 1400 S. Hwy 17 v l. 
Debtry 71* Lak* Mary B lvd . 
Sanford *07 N Hwy 17*1. 
Longweud
E quel oppartunlly Emptoyar

OFFICE 
Immadioto opening lor an Indi

vidual with goad general at 
I k *  skill*, and tom * account 
Ing or beekktoplng back
ground Sam* aspartonca I* 
required, t i l *  par weak to 
start Geneve tree

Call 34* MTS________
Orlande Bated Campaay 

seeking a tow goad paopto te 
t r a in  In  b a th ro o m  r e 
modeling It you haw expert 
•nee In paint (praying. Ilto 

, repair, ar looking tor a good 
trade, we era leaking tor you 
Goad pay I Goad b a na littl 
Valid Florida D r lw r t  lle a n t*  
and vehicle required 

Cell Mr M iller H3 1811
PROCESS M AIL AT HOME I 

S710* per hundred i No a*pa 
rtonca Part ar lu ll lima Start 
Im m adla la ly . For de ta il*. 
» * n d :  S a if  A d d r a t t a d .  
Stamped anwtoga to. C R I. 
MB. P O. Ba* 4 l Stuart, FL 
D4*$

Root and Floor T rvt* ta t up
Man- E xperlence necessary 
Excellent benefit* with cam 
patltlva pay Laswt Trust 
Plant In Sanford Industrial 
Park. H I 3430

R u ling  Laborer*, no eaperl 
•ne t Wages Open 

Rooter*, experience necessary 
Call H I *411

SECRETARY
Typing 30 wpm Immediate tong 

term opening* No Foe Abtotl 
Temporary Service m  ItxO

SECRETARY WANTED
Off lea in Deltona 

1)11 Providence Blvd 
JOS 374 1434 

Call to Schedule Appointment
SECURITY WORK- Full time 

Good benefit* A ll shift* Call 
Futures41* 000

TRUCK D R IV IR t- Local 
Will train

Call Fu ture**!* 4180
W a ltr tt t Wanted 

E xper tenced or w ill train. 
Valentino t  Restaurant 

7*11 S Orlando D rlw  H )  !)7(
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
MOVERS AND LABORER'S 

Im m e d ia te  a i t ls n m a n l t  
available In the San lord Area 
Car and phone necessary 
Abtotl Temporary Service 

H I 1*40
WAREHOUSE WORKERS- Full 

lime No experience neces 
u r y  Call Future* 478 4)88

W ELDERS- Goad pay. Im  
meditte opening* Certified 
Cell Future* *7*4100

WOROFROCESSORS 
Must haw  experience on Wang 

Immediate opening*. No F t*  
A btotl Temporary Sarvka. 
n t)» 4 0  ___________

Work from home 1*0 por 100 
Inserting envelopes Inform* 
lion send ilam p to Smyre P. 
O. Ba* 1301 OB Bloomfield NJ

X Ray Tech part lim a and 
weekends M utt hew  Florida 
L leant* m  3143

) POSTIONS OPEN
) Light typlng/recepllonlit I 

heavy typing, bookkeeping, or 
math aptitude required 

31)374).

73— Employment 
Wanted

Housec leaning Hour/day F r i
day open Exparlanced. ruler 
knees ID  M*3

91—Apertments/ 
House to Share

S anfn rd  Share 1 bedroom  
d u p it* . S4S week l  week 
deposit Reformers a il o*]i

Will (-a re  1 bedroom. }  bath 
aptrtm ent. 3)00 monthly. Call 
477 471). ask ter Jim

93—Rooms for Rent

Christie* Hestel
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid. but. 

4*3 wk. up OT *4*4, m * * to
F rlva tg  Bath and entrance 

Worsting sannip- home -> tea u
wk H I R tO Ew s _____

ROOMS TOR RENT
Call H ) MU

Room* lor Rant. 
3V, "0 Week

H i t*«0 Eve*
SANFORD Furnlttwd roam* by 

the week Reasonable rates 
Maid ta rvke  Call H )  4307 3 7 
PM 413 Palmetto A w .______

SANFORD. Rea* weekly A 
Monthly rata* U til Inc att. 
300 Oak Adult* I 441 7*43

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

ALL ARIAS
FurnltTwd. and unfurnished I. 

1. 3. A 4 badroom* Kid*, pat*. 
3300 and up 31*7188. F u l l !  
too On Rant*is Inc. Rac tor

Fare. Apt*, tor Saawr Cltltant 
111 Palmetto A w  

J Cowan. No Phene Call*
Lake Mary. Small I badroom. 

furnished apartment Single 
working man. nka  Hurry I 
H I  1*30__________________

SANFORD COURT APTS.
Studto Apertments 

1 bedroom apartment 
I Badroom turn!shad apt 
1 Badraam apartment* 
Senior citizen* discount 

Ftoilb totoew *

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

LUXURY APARTMBNTS 
Family *  Adult* Sect ton 
F a ilt ld *. I  Bedroomt. 

M atter Cava Apartmaati. 
H I 7*88

Open On Weekend*.

\

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

M E LLO ffV ILL I TRACE APTS. 
Spec tout Modern 1 Bdrm Cant 

haat. air, c lo u  to lawn er 
Lakalronll No pat* S130 Mo 
*40 M ellon,ill* Ave 111*13*
RIDCEWOOO ARMS APTS 

13*8 Ridgewood A w  Ph 131 *410 
1.1 A ]  Bdrm* tro m illO

Villa*. Sanford. 1 
Bdrm )  bath. 3)30 per me 
and U38 security 1 1*3 77*4 

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASINOI 

SANFORD LANDINO AFTS.

NEW apt* close te shopping end 
motor hw yt Gracious living 
•n our 1 A )  Bdrm apt* that 
often

•  Garden er Lott Units
•  Washer /Dryer Hook Up* In

our 1 Bdrm apt*
•  1 Laundry Facfltto*.
•  Olympic S lit Pool
•  Health Club with 1 Saunas
•  Clubhouse with FIreplece
•  Kitchen A Game first 
s Tennis, Racquetball.

Voltoyba'i
•  4 Acre Laxe on Property
•  Night Polro)> Dry 14 Wk

OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK. 
K00W l i t  Ct. In Sonterd 

H I 41M or Orlando *43 04)* 
Equal Opportunity Housing

Your Budget w ill bud with axtra 
dollars whan you advertise In 
Classified i n  M il.

I Bdrm unfurnished epert 
menl Pool 3130 month plus 
u tllllto t H I 3*30 E w

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

C lou I n i  bd rm . kllclwn I urn 
No pe lt 3130 plus ucu rlty  
447 303*. or 444 *440

For Rent l l t l  month, efficiency 
house at 111 S 4th St In Lake 
M ary. Kitchen, bath, and 
large room. 11*10 with u p *  
ra t ar lo r liv ing a r t* ,  and 
badroom I t l  month and last 
month and 4100 damage da 
p u ll  required Call 410I7H 
leave message
•  • •  IN DELTONA •  •  •  

•  •  HOMES FOR RENT •  •  
•  •  17* 104 •  •

Lake Frant 3 badroom. l  bath 
3330 par mo 3300 u cu rlty  
PattO  K. 0 4  3*13__________

★  LANDLORDS ★
Tired o l tha headaches! Let us 

manage your re n ta l pro 
partial. Professional tow cost 
tarvlca H I M i l  Call anytime 
United Seles Associates. Inc. 
Prop. Mgmt. Ply., Realtor

Large 4 room*, get heal plus 
fireplace, appliance*, tonced 
yard, garage Cell ♦(( t i l l

Low ly )  Bdrm . I bath, tonced 
In ya rd , carport, laundry 
room, oft s tru t  parking . ! ) 0C 
u cu rlty  Rant 1100 weak.. Call 
111 M l]o r  H I 4(47

Senlord. Holly A w  1 Blks. N. 
17 (1. NIC*. I Bdrm IM0. plus 
u cu rlty . Nepal*. 441

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

1 bedroom . )  bath house tor 
rent Lake Mary area Avail 
abto tOH H I 13(7__________

4 Bdrm . l»s bath, living room, 
dining room and family room, 
app liance*, w e ll lo  w a ll 
carpel, cent heel. a ir. fenced 
yard 3400 plu* v)30 u cu rlty  
H I 31(0 .

1 0 5 -Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

BRAND NEW DUPLIXCS
1 Bdrm . I B .  tcreen porch, 

carpal, slow , ra trlg D/W. 
laundry ream, H I H31

Duple* Newly decorated 1 
bedroom*. 1 bath. Inside u tili
ty room UlO per month plu* 
ucu rlty  doposlt Call Orlando 
430 4144 tor appointment

115— Industrial 
Rentals

H im  tq  It. Industrial avail 
able lor rata, an 1 acre* 
Airport Blvd. (04 413 314).

Far detail*._________

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SFACE FOR R IN T i a tfka. 
retail, and warehouu storage 

Call H I 440)_______

12 1—Condominium 
Rentals

Etogant decor, ]  badroom. 1'1 
bath, no pat* 3400 a month. 
taOO deposit Day* H I  *413. 
awning* H I  3(4*
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVINO 

Energy a lflc len t 1 bedroom 
apartment nettled In a lush 
country environment M n u tti 
from Orlando and Stwpplng 
Children and small pet* wel 
com*. Professional en tlto  
management

CANTERBURY 
AT THE CROSSINGS

h i -k i i

127—Office Rentals

OFFICE Far Rent Or Lease
1013 N Orlando A w  Maitland 

F lo r id a  31731. S1S8 par 
month, short or tong form 

3CHUREN REALTY 
REALTORS..............383A ll 1347

141—Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Uc. Reel Estate Broker 

144* lentord A w .

Very Nice bedroom. I bath r.u * 
eel In kitchen, dining team 
and fam ily. In excellent loca
tion. large tot. tru ll tree*, 
laundry room with wether, 
34)3 llrm  First, last, plus 
u cu rlty . H I  *487

3 Bdrm., 1 bath, carport, u tility, 
la rq a  l lv ln a  re am  w ith
tlraplaca Available 11/01. 
34)3. I t t  and I, it. and ucu rt 
ty. H I  1818 aw *

LAKE MARY Vacaal. 3 Bdrm . 
I  bath, kitchen equipped, 
many e itra * . Oaad tchaal 
d ft trk f. Asking •*(.(*(.

REDUCBD 144,*•• to 34S.(W. 
Vacaal- mat! see to bettovel 1 
B d rm ., 1 b a lk , kitchen  
equlpaid. screened parch. 1 
car s*ra«a. leaced back. 

Mfw Ml(h6ef1i8#d

321-0759 Eve 322-7443

FLORIDA NATIONAL BANK
TELLERS:
Full lima and part tlmq position* available In our 
San lord Office. Previous taller expert* nee prslar- 
rad. M utt b* cuilom ar oriented, have good com
munication skills and a p ro ftttlo n tl appearance.

Our atoll will ba IntatvlBwIng In our Sanford olflca, 
101 E. 25th Slroat, on Wadnaaday, Oclobar It, 1BB4, 
between I ha hours ot B a.m. and 11 a.m.

E qua l opportunity Employer 'M  F.V.H

Sanford I bedroom, adult*, no 
pat*, quiet residential area. 
t u c k  upper month, m 481*

1 Bdrm . t lllc to n c y . Mature 
protest tonal tomato pr* tor rad 
371 waoh UMdep H I 0 (4

1 badroom. I bath. WW carpal. 
• I r .  no pat* L ta u  US1 
113 (8*8___________________

Attractive Clean, ana bdrm. 
apt Newly painted, and re 
modeled, wall to wall carpal 
U88 u cu rlty  deposit Rant SU 

. Include* u tllllto t 
H3 ( W o r n I  0*47______

BAMBOO COVI APTS 
100 E Airport Blvd 

Ph n i * 4 »  Efficiency, tram 
3138 Me 3% discount tar 
San tor C ltltant_____________

NOW HIRING!
O u t s ta n d in g  O p p o rtu n ity  Fo r

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
O n e  c J '/<>/) CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

•  A u to /T ru c k  Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Store:
•  Fas! Food K itchens

Fried Chicksn-Subs-Donuta

•  Top Salaries
• Free Life & H ospita lization
•  2 Paid Vacations Each Year
•  Profit Sharing Plan
•  O ther B enefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ave.. Sanford 
Monday Thru Friday I  X) AM 4 )0 PM 

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

Doonesbury
PONT PO SOMETH 
SOON. IKS A6£ /SS6C 
COULP tCCOME A 
surousm oeuM

\

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
•Ẑ K/1-.v,-'\jr

HtPRESt- 
PEW IM.
RX'iOUR HANCWS*.
TACIALSIK

POT XSSM  
HA*ia ,* 5 5 *

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used Car?
Tap toe  always f le d  lb *
Baal daaJa le Uto B raa iap  
HofoU t  OaaaJrtad aactfaa. 
Read Friday a f  »ea/n# Hara/d 
lor Iba  boa! aatoctfon*.

Evening Hemld
• Naeib rre w e b  k»e 

, Florida 
M S - M I  I

•  *• > I



H I—Homes For Sale

BIG SALE
RELOCATION CORP. OFFERS 

SPANISH- 2 STORY 
POOL PLUS APARTMENT 

¥»*i$l29,50C.Thin $115,000 
Thtn $110,000, Now $91,000
Vacant u la lv  atmashpara. 

Larpa, eldar, m il mtinfemad 
ham*. Quality construction 
with Cyprui tta m i, Calti# 
Oral Cdlmgs. Firoplaca. ) 
bedroom. } both plot upa 
role <10 tp. H. Mother In Low 
Apartment and 71 X 14 Pool 
l l«  X HO tecluded lo t. 
Tomring traoi and aiale at

STSYEMS FOUR. INC.
1561 Lm R I ,  Winter Ptrh.FI 

644-4144
IfO w n tr  G«n«v«

Almost NEWf
4 Bedroom. |  Both 1 ae rtt

3*5 3496 or 349 S4SI______
Cold weather 
(Jotsn l I r p f i i

the fast results want adi bring 
COUNTRY COTTAGE now

paint on d cor pot on ' i  acre 
tro od  fenced lo t Owner
financing Vacant! Move tn
now Make Offer
United Sales Aieactalei, Inc.

Deltona 'near new shopping 
Center 23S Loan I ' A  targe 
lot Custom hu ll! colonial 
home lest than I  y r i  Large 
living room, full sire dining 
room Large eat in kitchen, 2 
bdrms . 2 full baths Require 
112.000 cash Payments 1244 SO 
including taies. Insurance 
Also garage phone 574 4144

GENEVA Beautiful Ranch on 
7 5 Acres 26£0 Sq Ft. in area 
o l horse lo v e rs  M A N Y  
EXTRAS 1120.000 MURRY!
Cah Lisa Maney J it vom

UNITED LAND CO INC.
m MM REALTOR__22) SWS
e a e a a a a a e e e e e a e a  

HELP BUYERS WANTED 
REDUCED TO «74.** Squeaky 

dean, spacious 4 Bedroom 
with family room and tepa 
rate hobby shop In Lech 
Arbor. Drapes and all appli
ances plus micro, washer, 
dryer, many bull! ins, fenced 
rear yard. Idylfwitde Clemen 
tary and golf course nearby

FMA APPRAISED IS),000 
Move in condition, 1 bedroom. 2 

bath with paneled family 
ream , f ire p la c e , inside  
loundry/iewinf room on quiet 
treed street. Fenced rear yard 
wtth fruit trees.

Call BECKY CGURSON. The 
Wall SI. Company* 111 >003 or 
evenings 37) 9470 i
» • * * * * * * *  a a a % a a

HALL
n u n  wc mu  to*

l» in t i  itm to tt

WALK TO LAKE MONROE 1 
M ,M .  ■ 1 ,1 4 . 14*1 1,41 
Flreplacel CM and A, family 
rm  I I I  X I I  i c r * * n * d  
botanical gardens! O r**m t do 
<*m #trm i  OM, t i l l . * * * .

CALL HALL.

IANORA Latge and Lovely I  
bdrm 1 b ill) , cathedral 
tngl CH A At Family loom I 
Obi Qeregel Com m unity 
pool I Coll u* quick!

CALL HALL

EXECUTIVE Entertainment. 
Febgleus I  Bdrm horn* m 
Lob* Morhhom E tia le tl C* 
I M n l  ce illng il F tr*p l*(*1 
Screened p ** ll On canal I* 
L o k *  M o rkh o m  w /d e c k l 
Outdoor dork and m l  bar I 
Halt acra and traa it Kao POO

CALL HALL

E X C E L L E N T  V A L U E  I 
bdrm , l* a bath, control boat 
and a ir, garaga, tancad pool
Assume no qualifying. Only 
S44.MI

CALL HALL

CALL HALL
323-5774

3*6* MWY 17 92

GENEVA GARDENS 
APARTMENTS

Ort* MTOMMY
•  A du lt 6  Family 

Sections
•  W O  Connections
•  Coblp TV. Fool
•  Short T#rm Loot#* 

Avo ilob l#
i, i, i  a. Eptb, 2 a. tjl

Fit. *1 9 9  
ISOS W . 2 S th  S t  

I 1M M 4

141—Homes For Sale

Tv Sal* by Owntr ja rto rd  
NIC* ]  badroom horn* with 
liv ing  room, dining room, 
panaltd fam ily room, laundry 
room, workshop and largo 
Krtanod porch Call tor In 
formation M M  IQd t o  wo _

~MOME~INl RECTORS
Call u» balort you buy "La i the 

b u y tr baw are" no long tr
applies. . . . .  m  m i

Idyltwlld* 4 Bdrm I  bath. FR. 
cant, halt n r  Aprga ' i  acra 
tot Vary prlvatai Aisumabl* 
mtg K ) 107] attar I  ITF.MO 

IN TE R E S TE D  In a FREE  
Ccmputariiad Market Arvaly 
Id Ol tha vatu* of your horn* 
or property? Call ut today at 
Undid Salat Aiiaclatai. Inc. 

Raaltar. tar mara Intarmattan.
__________m i  m i _ _ _ _ _ _ _

323-3200
DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MART 1LVD.

I \ J S | I
r t f  V i  i  s  i  \  i  t

K

WE HAVE A

THE HERON * 3 2 2 . 6 0  fee month 

3 Bedroom. 2 Beth, Garage

Custom Homes Of Deltona
r £ S
N O W

ID  TEAR WARRANTY
JM PflOMrt NCI BIV0

□EIT0NA

BROKER CO-OF 
5 7 4 - 7 0 0 7

Qpftt
ID E M  10 S FEI i

141—Homes For Sale

SANFORD 1 bdrm , ]  bath 
tovaly homa. Don tq  ft., ta t In 
kitchen, formal dining Shady 
duut'a lot Naw Spat 3*7.300 
O w n a r  M o t l v a t a d

Beautiful ihady tot appro* ' j  
acra on canal to Sylvan Lak* 
377 TOO Atk lor Cam*. Cantu 
ry I t .  June Portig Raalty
777 1471 homa TO n » ______

Sanlord 1 bdrm . t bath living, 
dining room, porch, gra in 
houia, tancad cornar lot. 
Quick 111* may a t iu m t l 
Supar low or no down Ownar
m.OM M l H i t ____________

Sanford a r ia  Law down, no 
qualifying 1 badroom. I bath. 
wood tram * homo 377 4041 _

SANFORD 'w a ll carad tar 1 
badroom. I bath ham*. Loll *1 
traait Ttili have* t» immjcu 
tala Youri tar 347,**4

IM IS . FRENCHAVE.

REALTOR 321-0041
NEW RRICK DUPLEX-potltlva 

each f low A t k u m a b l *  
mortgage, A iking 17}. MO 
Uni lad Solai A itaciatri. Inc 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
} Story. 4 Bdrm Ocaantront 

Penthouse, w ith largo root 
gardan.kpa 1740 000 

SCMUREN REALTY
REALTORS............ MS 411 114y
Naw Smyrna Baach Duplai 

Townhouse } /}  aach unit 
Baach sid* A I A Priced to 
sail 1137.000

Sanford Florida Avo Double lot 
Ideal lor restricted com mar 
c lal or pt plats lona I oil leas

SI Cloud Small 3 I college lust 
S blocks to public boat ramp 
E La>e Toho 371.100  
turnlshad

Winter Springs Investment op 
p o r t u n l t y  Q u a d r a p l a i  
lownhousas } /l'i» *chu n it

Huckrba Hall Praparttas. Inc. 
REALTOR I M 1474

attar haurt. Glenn* J. Tannay 
REALTOR ASSOCIATE M l S**l 
Otlaan }<y acre hamaitt* an 

pavadroad sif.aoa

Otlaan I  f  acres with mabile 
ham. High and dry. Lerg* 
shad* tra il Big workihap and 
pa I ,  barn SSS.M*.

lan iard I  acra m ini ranch. I  
badroam. I bath ham* plus I  
mobile ham* l l la i  with la  pile 
tanks and m alark. Ownar 
must sail 447.1*4

laniard I  acre* suitable tar 
mubil* ham* lit*. Fenced and 
(ra il  tancad tar hartal with 
small pend and 1 w all*, 
tM.isa

Call Baatric* W illiam tan. Real 
tar A iiecie t*. avat. n> 4741 
and Denn* Maltby. Raaltar 
Assaclali.avai. I l l  44M 
Wall St Company. Realtors

__________m u t t . __________
PRIVACY

1 Bdrm Mobil* on 1 Acres, near 
Airport Hava appraisal and 
commllmonl lor 37* 300 
COUNTRYWIDE REALTY

Bag. RJE. Bfbkar. ........ t t l  W B
Protasi lonal ly  decorated 

Eacaplionally clean, energy 
rated 3 Bdrm , I *» bath laml 
ly room, icrtanad porch, 
privacy lane*, cant halt and 
air In quiet neighborhood 
w ithin walking distance ot all 
schools 333,000 M IA M I 

REPOSSESSION 
O.iedo. I mil* from UCF 1 

Bdrm. 1*1 bath brick and 
stucco 334,**0 43*0 down
tool 77 par mo PI. 13% APR 
Principal* only

Lak* Mary Raalty. REALTOR 
ITT it * *

SHENANDOAH 
VILLAGE 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

SPECIAL • • •
TO QUALIFIED 
AFfLi CANTS

J 2 3 L 2 S 2 0

! C U S T O M  B U I L T  11
Y O U R  L O T o r  O U R  L O T  fi!

| (Mo Money Down) (As Low *1000 Down) | |

. HH3NOOM MijMt » MfiM

‘ 2 9 , 9 9 0 ‘ 2 5 5  .

m i  rou d u o  
i : > { , v  to ir o n

V  J  IB m m  n i t u

STENSTROM
REALTYwREALTOR

Sanford's Sales Leader

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

FANTASTIC 1 Bdrm . 7 bath 
hem* with tlraplac*. peddle 
Ians, tat in kitchen, lively 
landscaping. 434. TOO

JUST FOR YOU I  Bdrm.. 7H 
bath ham* In tt.a Country. 
Eat m kltchan. S other tats, 
plus nurtary butlnais lhat 
may b* purchased saparataly 
try.tat

A PLEASURE ) Bdrm . ) bath 
country home, with split 
bdrm. plan, tlraplac*. a il in 
kltchan. much mar*. 144 000

THE NATURAL ] Bdrm . ) bath 
ham* In Rat* Caurt. Wot 
bar,calling Ians, cant haat. 
air, oat In kltchan, lets mar*. 
ms.Md

WATERFRONT 1 Bdrm . }<i 
bath ham*, idaal ter enter 
Inning, ipeciaui t i l  In hitch 
an. trench dears, paddle Ians, 
many amanitlai. 1144.too

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O E N T FOR WINSONO  
DEV. CORP. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TOOAYI

aGENEVA OSCEOLA PD d 
JONEDFORMORILESI 

f Aero Country tracts.
Wall treed an paved Rd. 

M h.D ow n.il Y r t e l l l X  I 
From III.too l

It you * r *  leaking tar a sue 
cttilu l career in Root Eilat*. 
Stanstrsm Realty It leaking 
tar you Call La* Albright 
today at )}} )«M Evenings 
111 M il

C A L L A N Y  TIM E

3 2 2 - 2 4 2 0
t i l l  S. Park, Santaed 

f i t  Lh. Mary Bled. U .  Mar

OUR aOAROfNO HOUBt • w ith  Major Hoopla •

Wall SI. Company Rotllars Hast 
th* taltawmg OPEN HOUSES 

SUNDAY 14 PM

LAKE MARY

*4* Country Club Rd.
Now i Bdrm . ]  bath custom 

Canadian Cedar horn* I 4 to 
East on Lak* Mary B ird  
South onC 13 to property

Cardinal Debt Phase 11
Enacutivo homa* starling *1 

SIM.'TOO 4 bdrm I  }>y bethi 
A lio  17] acre building lots 
iva ilab la starting at 17* 000 
14 to E ast.un Lak* Mary 
Blvd to South on C IS to right 
on Main Rd

SANFORD

110 and l i t  Forts! Dr.
1 and 4 Bdrm home I n a ir 

M ayfa ir Coll Court* M id 
S70's Highway 44 Watt to 
Forott

M l Sonora Blvd.
A slum ab >0 mortgogi 3 Bdrm , 

I  bath lor only 447 000 l7 M lo  
right on Airport Blvd to latt 
on Sonora

IM  Laha Ada ClrOo
)  Bdrm . j  bath, tcraanad patio 

IV t fOP LtvaOek Blvd to 1*11 
on Lak* Ad*

IM K M dtr
]  Bdrm . 1 bath In Sonora with 

potlo and ipa IM.TO I f  *7 to 
E a tt on A irport, righ t on 
Sanlord Av* tail On Sanora to 
lattonKndar

LONOWOOD

i l l  Rtdg*line Run
E itcu tuv* homa 1 bdrm . 1 

bath with pool Bast school! 
located in Markham H illa 
Longwood Mills Rd to tub 
division

*11 Alamod*
4 bdrm , IS* bath Lass man NK 

Id assume lor qualified buytr 
4)4 la  R a n g o lln o  o n to r  
Tiber on

321 5005

AAA SECURITY
STORAGE OF SANTORO

UNITS FROM

• 1 « ° ° ~ W W
I UMf Onry • tjop to Ft
•OATS * TRAILERS 
CAMPER IP  AC E l  

AVAILABLE

Pfc. 3234122

THE H£B50N RE.CCKT 
PUT U& i^VER THE TO? 

w-THANK* TO 
B R O W N IE /

The C0ULDNT ]
RE^CfiNtTE ^  WINNER 
AFTER A RUSSIAN 

RCULETTE
ELIMINATION 1 f  Vk'E’lL '' 

CONTEE-T! _
BROWNIE

in  f o r  t h e
EPSEL 
AWARP.',

m

)
i

F
T T A ' f l W W  LE**PN FROM, .VUENPOE*
-  ---------------------t r j - . u ------------------------------- iS-Jkl..

H I —Homes For Sale

SOLID 1UICK 4 Bdrm . Y\> 
B«th home on corner fenced 
lot, F la room, workihop, 
garden Anumable mortgage 
Only IU  000
IMtted Sain A im litw , Inc.

•oSnM PER AGENCY INC.**
REALTOR I t H t t l

Baautitul sunken living room 
with Ilona tlraplac*. paddle 
Ians, and beamed cathedral 
ca lling Has H iding glass 
doors to hug* screened patio 
and deck, wtth halted Jacuul 

Spa and overlooks Lak* J 
bdrm . ) bath, double garage, 
and much more Atkumabl* 
Mtg 3*} 000

WE NEEDLI3TIHOSI

14V—Commercial 
Property /  5ale

C aittlba rry  Seminal* Blvd 
Zoned P. R. 1 .1.1 Acra*. 341.4** 

W. Malictawskl Raaltar 
__________ 333 7*33

151—Investment 
Property /  Sale

Four Unit Apartment house 
Beautiful quiet area Naw
paint Sanford 229 M3t______

JO Acrei Otfeen 13000 down, 
9290 per month Price 130 000 
373 9040

153—Acreage- 
_____ Lots/Sale
NEW 3MYRNA BEACH
Investors! Builders' Ocean and 

Klvaeviaur lots 170 uu.
Financing available 

Btaths.de Raalty. REALTORS 
417 111} Q p*n70*yl1 

OSTEEN 1 A lots 31000 uown. 
Terms Lak* Privileges No 
mobiles Kerry I Draggort
Realtor 34* t*M.____________

Seminole Woods E itc u t lv *  
horn* sitas. 3 3 acres By 
ownar Call Orlando 1711*70
Altar 3 PM________________

t*  BEAUTIFUL ACREI 
Cypress Islet lOstoan) Good lor 

Mobiles, hem* or Investment 
Easy access Great buy at 
SM W0 with SUPER TERMS! 
Trad* Considered

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR m i4 « 4
1 LOTS

LOCK ARBOR 
Call 4*3 *M f

157—Mobile 
Homes /Sale

Buying or lo lling 
A M otilo Homo?

G rt|o ry M obil* Homts
Araa 'i Largest R* Sal* Dealer 
Many available in Local Parks 

EASY FINANCING .M l 113 17*4
1 badroam, I  bath mabila ham* 

w ith many a ilra s . Asking
S I 4,000 n i  l l l l

' I I  Concord 14 X 34 Carriage 
Cova. Adult Sac. 1 b d rm /I 
bath M n n y a itra iU l 3*31

' l l  Manet**. ]  Bdrm . I 'y  bath, 
adu lt section o l C a rr la g t 
Cove Sia m  Call *04 M l 4114 
lor appointment________  __

WANTED 
3 HOMES

1 homaoatnar* In thq

Hm  opportunity to tsar* now

dn co ia tly * work (aiding, 
trim, ahuttar*. rapiacamanl

and doors) at a eery tow
«o* l

T N * amailng naw s lon* 
ha* captured Its* In i eras I at 
homeowners throughout the 
Untied t i l l * *  who ara tod

•a d  o th a r m alntananco 
edata.lt

•a Bra protacUon. Our now

every type o l

yin yi end * I â tl e l d̂ ŝ t h ĵ ̂ n̂ sa. 
A lao conetata  B lack, 
»*boa l» i. atucdo, ale. Van 
hoaoa c fs o lta o f ll dtlforant 
nanh land*. It la naw going 
M  b# Inttpdwcad la  tha 
Bamtnala County area. Your 
homa can be •  ehew ptooa In

If worth your whHa It
JR RM iipn IMdMAP IhftfBbMh Ickf wwrt y RFepe EenFPEâF HwE

•dya t!Ic in g . 100% hank

•tona l a ila r lo r daatgnor, 
matt adtMn I  d*ya nama wtd

ta:
SUNSHINE

CONTRACTORS
P.O. BOX *0d 

Lak a M a ty , F L  12741

NAME

ADO

CITY

*740.

Plena* girt ainctloni 
Morning, Noon or Ironing
NO OBLIGATION

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sole

’S2 Double Wide
1 B d rm . 1 bath Cathedral 
callings, paddi* tan Family 
Park S lf 000 Day 111 4114 lor 
DabI P M l l I  4443

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

PrivBtt party rwvdi 
2 or 3 bedroom home

_____________ 221 4**1

H I—Country 
Property /  Sale

ENTERPOISE Baautitul I -  
acra Wooded homasll*. near 
Mariners Cov» 317.300 with 
GREAT terms Don't w a iilt 

UNITE D LAND CO INC 
*1*34**  REALTOR 313 3041 

g e n e v a  WtadadSAcres. 
314 *00 lu ll p r lc t

DON T W AITtl 
UNITEOLANDCO INC.

41* 3*44 REALTOR 111 3441
a a a a a 1 I * * * * * * * * *

A s h b y
•  ESTATES'*

OPEN WEEKENDS

I t  Acra latt. ONLY 311.30*. LOW 
DOWNI GREAT Terms! Build 
yaur awn dream ham* In this 
tavaty country tatting Swim, 
lists, and ski In kaautilu l 
LAKE ASHBY.

Bring th* Fam ily avt THIS 
W EEKC N O  and tea r th* 
p te ya rty  E n |*y  a FREE 
B IE R  OR SODA while w rit 
ing up th* purctsas* agra* 
m in t tar yaw naw hamasita. 
Or ■ It you dan't w ith  t*  obtain 
a baautliui ptac* at F land* ter 
yaur vary awn. HAVE A 
FREE DRINK ANVWAYI 
Wa'll aagraclat*

yaur company.

Ideally locatad batwaan Orlande 
and Naw Smyrna Baach. Taka 
14 fa Dolton* ta ll,  than east la 
Otlaan and tallow signs OR 
taka 3R.4II tram San turd.

Otfarad Eaclutivoly By 
UNITIDLANO CO .

(M l) 1133441 
REALTOR (M il 41* 3*4*

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ,

163—Waterfront 
Property /  Sale

31. Johns R lvtr 11* Acrts
30071 on th* River 

Assumable loan with good 
credit 11,000 HURRYI 
UNITEOLANDCO INC. 

41*3*4* REALTOR 11) 3443

Evening Herald, Sanlord, FI. Sunday, Oct. II, ltM—IB

161—Appliances 
/  Furniture

Green corduroy l.pv*t*at One 
occasional A on# ovarttuftad
chair Call i n  » » _________

Kenmer* Parts. Service 
Used Washers 11144,7 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
•  RENT TOOWN.

Color T V t , stereos washers, 
dryers re Ir I gar a lor. bearers, 
furniture video rtc o rd tr t 

Special 1st weeks rent etc 
A lt trn . il ve TV A A pel Rentals 

Zayret Shopping Canter
__________ m ta « « __________

WHY PAY MORE 7
TV's Appliances Furnltu»t 
‘Bad Salt complete 3.4 43 

THE U3ED3TORE 
Com# in and Sea 

e I I*  E Ind 31 >31 4.34 •_
WILSONMAIER FURNITURt 

111 113E FIRSTST 
111 3*31

183—Television/ 
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
RCA IS Consol* color l*l»vl 

von Original price over 3400 
Balance due 3144 00 or take 
over payments 170 par mo 
Still in warranty NO MONEY 
DOWN F re# horn# tria l No 
obligation Call M l 31*4

Day or night________

187—Sporting Goods

Remington Model 1100 12 Ga 
Shotgun, c Remington Model 
!?0 Pump Shotgun 17 Ga and 
S & W Model 29 t  MM Pistol 
Call 272 JQ49_______________

189—Office Supplies 
/  Equipment

Elec! rott a tic copier with i f  and) 
Good cond ition  S tart 
tuppliet fr— Call 272 091

Sharp Bond paper copier Model 
number SF 7SS For tale, tale 
Over payment* le a te  
purchase Only a month* old 
Lifetime warranty 3)1 Belt

195—Machinery/Tools

CLARK FORKLIFT 33CO lb 
c a p a c i t y  C o m p le te ly  
ra conditioned 17 00) 3*3 1414

199—Pets & Supplies

Rottweiler F No paper* |)k0 00 
Reg Chow m i* M 

373 7770

205—Stamps/Coins

Gold: and Silver Coin* W in ted 
'Private B uytr Pleat# call 

371 oaie

213—Auctions

FOR ESTATE
C om m ercia l or R e ildenha l 

Auction* A Appraiial* Call 
Dell t  Auction 37) 3470

217—Garage Sales

Garage Sale Friday A Saturday. 
• to 3 Clothing m iic  , A lot* 
of p la n t*  1220 Randolph 
St (Off Mellonvilte) Sanford

215—Boats and 
Accttsories

'?• 70 Caravel!# *  trader a t tt 
1*500 or best offer 

271 5000

217—Garage Sales

C hristm as B a iaa r 14)3 S 
Laurel Av* . o il 17th St Frl 
day A Saturday Oct 14 17th 
10 AM 7 PM Handicrafts and 
car am ici, door p ru ts  

Garaga Sal* Ft'day thru Salur 
day 10 til 1 101 T tm p lt Of , 
Ravtnna Park Kids, and 
mans clothing m ist and R* 
Loader No early birds______

Giant Garaga Sal* Saturday 
and Sunday Lawn mower 
d lr l bikes weights, tools, 
books, games clothing }7t 
Evansdatf Rd Lake Mary | 
Oft County Rd HI H I 1)41 

Hidden Lak* 10* LaCost* 
Court Saturday and Sunday 
Bar sat goll dubs linens, 
lawn mower, misc items 

M o v in g  Sale F u rn itu re ,  
clothing mlsc 104 Lake Dot 
Dr Sun I and Oct V  A Oct 1*
* AM 3 P M _____ ______

MOVING SALE Sunday only* 
1 4 PM 101 Skogan Court 
1117114 Furniture, Hammond
organ, a ft_________________

Oct Ifth  and 13th collectible 
p la its , figurines, womens 
clothes p la n ts , lu m b a r, 
g lassware, k itchen app ll 
ances garden supplies, much 
more Rt e I } l *  Acorn Dr 
1011 Longwood Lk Mary Ra I 

Wise is th# Housewife 
who deans closets 

with Classified Ads 
Yard Sale Frl Sat Sun 

Tires tools, household goods 1 
riding lawn mowars. 1 u tilltia i 
trailers 111* Country Club 
Rd , Sanlord

3 Family Yard Sale 
Baby Items dishes Alol ol 

mlsc IMI W 4th SI Selurdey 
and Sunday

103 W 1st St
Furniture. Refrigerator, stove, 

washer. 4 tables, odds end 
ends antique bottles leaa 
Ford Ranchero Truck Satur 
day and Sunday 10 to 3

219—Wanted to Buy

B*by B«4t S lro llm . C aria it*. 
Pi a ?pent. Etc. R a p a riic li 
Book* 37) B377 127 9*0*

Paying CASH tqr 
Aluminum, Can*. Copper 
Bra**. Lead Newspaper, 

Giai*. Gold. Stlvar 
Kokomo Tool. 916 W 1*t 
6 S 00 Sat 9 1 32) 1100

221—Good Things 
to Eat

Cucumber* for pickle* 
32) *44) 

and 377 0797

223—Miscellaneous

Gib%on Marauder Guitar 12S0 
StlvertoAe guitar 1100 Bundy 
FlutetHO 323 9*44 A ft 7 pm

MONEY MONEY Everywhere
f  ry a Wan! Ad 

Gat your share!,
Sailboard, brand new 1411 Con 

i  a 11 d a f •  d M a r in e , New 
Smyrna 1 90* 42) *093_______

231-Cars

Autumn! Enjoy the Beauty o! 
tha Sea*on in A Good 1964 New 
Car Trade Int

Bad Cfedit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

Thi* week only. 
f i Old* Omega 1100 Down 

73Caddy Fleetwood1130down 
Ford Pinto 1100 Down 

Otter eapiret !0/2f/B4

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
II 70S San lot d 371 4075

Dabat y Auto A Mar in* Salas 
Across In* river. top ol h ill 

174 Hwy i7 * i  Dabary aaaaiaa 
Musi fa ll! 1*77 Gran Prla Good 

condition Air, ps. pb, 31X30
Call 111 *404__________

Rtliabl# w ln t*rlt*d  cart 
In today's wanl ads 
Check Them Out!

231-Cars

TLC Custom Body Shop 
and Garaga

Used Cars Salas A Service 
341*', S Orlando Dr H I 014*

W f FINANCED 
WE BUY CARS!

OK Corral Used Cars 313 t*}1
.  14*0 CHEVY CHEVETTE 4

4 Door t l  000 
117 4477

47 Clastic Musiang Convert* 
b i* Shiny rad on rad black 
top auto VERY SHARP'

Call lit *410
‘73Cougar XR 7 

Good Condition *oooo miles
31100 Call]}]bill

7* AMC Concord DL 1 door. * 
cylinder Encailanl condition1 
M r ‘chlng vinyl top B L f also 
valour Interior HIOC or bast 
otter 17] O403 work .

' l l  Imputk* isuru 
Slack, good cond 3*300 

I I I  30*0
• 4 Subaru OL 4 sp. a ir .  
Stereo Cassette 4400 m l No 3 
down! Mindy 111 0110 1011

235-Trucks /  
Buses/ Vans

3TARTINO 111,*00
Fully Customlred 
13 To Choose From 

.0 Mo Bank F mane ing 
Fr.ochres Custom Vans 

17S4 No Hwy. 17 *1 
•)•*» •»  173*137

WEATHER BADT
Call In your Want Ad 

Classified Dept 3111411
74 GMC pick up truck. Good 

condition, w ill consider trade 
Asking 317*4 Call 111 1*7)

77 Ford F 130 JLT Prck up 
asc condition Nu rusi Must 
sail l ie * !  I I  ooo under book 
av* 0400 or 4 TV Uv00

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

'67 Kawa*ak! 330 
Low mileage 11400 

371 50P0
64 Ka*a*aki. GP I  550. 3000 
mile*. 1400 and fake over 
pay men!* of IM 00 monthly 
327 4535

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

27 ft Contend Sfh Wheel, air 
conditioning awning, ) way
refrigerator* tice llen ! rondi 
tlon VS 000 37/ 7363

243—Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
F rom 110 to ISO or more 

C a ll) } ] 1314 3114)11
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk A 
Used cars.trucks A heavy 
equipment m  >4*0
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBSAUTOPARTS 1*3 4303

TRYING TO SELL 
YOUR C A R ?
LET US SELL IT 

FOR YOU
M O S T C A R S  SOLD 
W ITHIN 46 HOURS!

F I V I  P O IN T
AUTO *A L IS

323-1449

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

*  SAAALL BUSINESSES a 
Income Taa Season It  NE AR 

Financial EncIcRmanf larv lc* 
"COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 

ANOTAX SERVICE"
TO-11*1 as* Nr Karan *c Brad 

For Small businattat Monthly 
computarliad financial tta l
tam an l Q u a rte rly  re tu rns  
123C*<0 Ask tor Fyank II I  

Individual wilts M y r t  t.p a n  
one* dasirat monthly account 
mg or t*> woyk Spaciallilng 
In Small Businas*

Reasonable rates 111 SMI 
SAAALL BUSINESS? Want to 

Increase profits and Improve 
•ffXIarscyl I can show you 
howl Call tar Fra* Cantulta 
Han 1131 SS43

Addition! A 
Remodeling

Sptci&list
We handle

tha w ho* ball of wav
B. L UNI CONST.

322 7029
^ ^ F in a n c in g A v a i t ib l ^ ^ ^

A ir Conditioning 
A Heating

Oil healer cleaning
and servicing Call Ralph

Building Contractors
COMPLETE BLDO. SERVICES 

Hatldaof la l /  f»m~n«rr‘4l

Sarrinq Mid. Fla MAEM4/ Orl.
SCHOOLDAYS...

RULE DAVE....
Evening Herald want, ads *r* a 
•aadruSa avury day I

Cleaning Service
Hoad Carpal Claamag Living. 

Dining Room. A Hall 41*00 
Sola A Chair. SIS OT MM

MAI DS-TO ORDER 
Who w ill give Your horn* or 

a t t ic *  c o m p la l*  in te r io r  
cleaning lor only 3N par v is it7 
Call us to find out who and 
how 7 MS 11* 0*00

General Services
PratatHanal Chair earning 

and rush seat weaving Reason 
able prices Call M l 4*47
R(built K IRBY/ I I I * . * * •  up 

Guaranteed Kirby Co. 
714 W 1*1 St 111 34TO

Home Repairs

Handy Man
l i p .  Handyman. Rat. Rallabl* 

Fra* E*t m o il any |ob Balt 
Rata* n i f l i l l  Call Anytime

# HANDY SANDY#
Hama Maintananca A Repairs

No |ob too big or tod small 
Etactrlcal. dish washers 

plumbing, dryars/washurs
-......-...mils*............

Health A Beauty
TOWFR SBEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY H arriott’i  Beauty 
Nook. St* r  t i l  SI. m  174)

Home Improvement
GRltkif'ft |g 6 6 iii |  §, R in i f l i f l l l i f

NdJoBToa Small 
111 Burton Lm m . laniard

__________n t-aan__________
Fan* ta Pane**. Labi nets I* 

C am m ada i. F a ir  g rlca a .
*•*-7734441, laava wsassaga 

Ramadallag Spadalltaa lac. 
"T a la l p ipparty  aaruicaa" 
Roam additions and tano- - 
Hons MS M l »70

CARPENTER Repairs and 
remodeling No |0b too small 
Call M l *443_______________

Malnlanancaofall types 
Car pantry, painting, plumbing 

and electric l l la o ia

Janitorial Services
J B H JaattoraTsarvic# 

Compiat* commarlcai and ra il 
d a n ta U a r y lc a ^ ^ S l^ ^ ^ ^

Landclearing
CARUTHIRSTRUCKINO
F ill d irt and land clear ing 

__________34* tOOO__________
OIN EVA LANDCLIARINO 

Lot and Land d u r in g , 
t ill JIM, and hauling 

Call 14*1*10 or 14* S1U

Masonry
BEAL Concrete 1 man quality 

operation Polio*, driveways 
^ J a j S l i m u J E v a k M n i l ^

Nursing Care
LPN w ill sit wilts your a ld tfly  or 

disabled retail va In your horn* 
weekday! Hour, day Enp
Rataranca* M l 111*________
OUR RATESANE LOWER 
Lakaviaw Nursing Canter 
* I*E  Second S t. Sanlord

__________ T O *707__________
Prlval* horn* tor th* elderly 

Rocm now available Fur in 
formation call M l 1747

Painting

LANDCLEARING 
F ILL DIRT. BUSHOGGING 

CLAY A SHALE M l 1431

Landscaping
Ed’s Lawn a  Leads tap* Service

Trimming Mutch RkR Ties 
Spilt Rail Fanca-Tap Soil 

Hauling DrlveWay Stone 
30 Years E spar larsca 

C om g late^andscagln^ll^W O

Lawn Service
B A ISO O  SALES Cm * .  Ra*. 

SI Augustin* A Bahia 
1400S SantardAve M I4 I1 ) 
HYDE S LAWN SERVICE 

Vary Raaonabl* Rates 
Waakty/MonltslyMI *471 attar t  

Lawn Maintananca 
Landscaping Bush Hag Mowing
________ At* 10*1_________
Lawn Sorvlca or Compiat* yard 

m a in tananca R taaanab l* 
rates Call M l *4».

Super Trim-Todd Matts
Rat and Comm. Lawn Sorvlca. 

kg*. Idm . haul 
TO M *)

Painting latartor/ E ilarlar
PAFERINO..............0RYWALL

Ratarancas A Raasunabl* 
V B R V R B L IA ILE  >1)4444

Plastering
BALL Phases ol Piaster Ing •  

Repair. Stucco Hard Coat. 
Simulated Brick M l S*»l

Plumbing

E i par I awe ad Raaianabt*
Free B it. Call TO MR*

Tree Service
~  ECHOLS T R IE  
Fra* Estimatasl Low Priced 

Licensed/Insucad TO M l*  
" U l  Rt* Fr ataittaagN d* it. ‘

tee

JIM'S TRflllRV.
Tree r tm e v il. and prune Ing 

Haas AH I  00pm 374* 14*  
JOHN ALLEN LAWN A T R IE

Bruth hauling
Fiaaatllmatas Coll M l IMP

1‘ I
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Six Real Estate Courses To 
Be Offered Next Month At UCF

SI* courses dealing with everything from sales to 
brokerages will be offered at the University of Central 
Florida's Real Estate Institute In November.

The month's slate of courses begins Nov. 2 with a 3-day 
state exam review to be conducted from 6-10 p.m. and 
Nov. 3 and 4. 9 a.m. to 5 p m. The course will be taught at 
UCF and tuition Is $50.

A mortgage broker stair exam prep and principles course 
will begin Nov. 7 and run through Dec. 26 at a location to 
be announced. Classes will meet 6-9 p.m. Wednesdays and 
tuition ls$ l 10.

Thrrc will be two salesperson's prcllcenslng courses. The 
first Is Nov. 10-1H from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally at UCF'a 
South Orlando campus. The second will be Nov. 20 
through Dec. 22. from 5:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday, and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuition Is $123.

A broker's prellcenslng course will be taught at the 
South Orlando cumpus Nov. 23 through Dec. 1. from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. Tuition Is $175.

The AIREA basic valuation course will be Nov. 29 
through Jan. 10, Tuesday and Thursday 6-9:30 p.m., at 
Winter Park High School.

For more Information about these courses call the 
Institute at 275-2123.

How To Build A Tax Shelter
Tax shelter consultant Gary Wawrzaszek will addrrss 

the Central Florida chapter of the International Association 
for Financial Planning on Nov. 14 at the Citrus Club. CNA 
Tower. Orlando at 5 p.m.

Wawrzaszek has advised top officers of Ford Motor Corp.. 
North Amerlcun Rockwell and Michigan Dell on how to 
save tax money. He was the supervisor of real estate 
syndications for Coopers and Lybrand In Detroit.

His topic will be "Tax Shelters -  What You Need To 
Know Defore You Recommend Them."

Members and non-members of 1AFP arc Invited to attend. 
For more Information call Patricia Petersat 422-0171.

Crane's Roost Design Announced
The design for the Crane's Roost office building, to be 

built adjacent from the Altamonte Mall In Altamonte 
Springs, was completed recently and architects say the 
structure will avoid the "boxlike appearance of most all 
glass buildings."

It will have 13.600 squarr feet of leaseable office space 
and will feature bridged walkways nnd a large water 
fountain In the front of the building.

Construction Is to begin next spring.

Hawkins Gets Business Award
The Washington-based National Federation of Indepen

dent Duslness recently awarded Sen. Paula Hawkins 
(R-Florlda) llK^Guardlun of Small Duslness Award."

The NFID represents over half a million businesses 
across the country. Including about 16.000 In Florida. It 
compared the voting records of senators on small business 
concerns and found that Hawkins voted In support of 
positions It held 71 percent of the lime.

Holiday House Bought
Holiday House Corp . which operates 11 restaurants In 

Central Florida, including one In Lake Mary, has been sold 
to l.lvla Holdings. Inc. The purchasers plan In open 25 new 
restaurants In the next live years. In a press release. Ihc 
company said It plans to continue In Its Irudlllon of quality 
food ami service. The "original" Holiday House In DcLand 
will continue to be oja-rulcd by founders Dob and Wllla 
Cook.

Electronics Company Expands
Schwrbcr Electronics, a electronics and computer 

distributor, has expanded lis Florida operation by recently 
leasing 10,000 square feet of office space In Altamonte 
Springs.

S outheast Bank To O ffe r  
R etirees F ree  Checking

In a major move to capture a 
larger share of the Florida 
retiree market. Southeast 
Dank will offer savings for 
rrllrecs. 55 years of age or 
older, by giving them free and 
unlimited checking accounts 
and discounts on other hank 
servlrcs like credit raids und 
sale ile|H>slt boxes.

"Unlike traditional retiree 
flanking packages. Soul beast's 
special retiree services menu 
g ives ret irees their free 
checking account, ihcn lets 
them pick und choose only 
what they want or nerd from 
other sprrlul reduced rule 
services." said John Y. Mercer. 
Iianklng center manager.

To quullfy for Southeast's 
new retiree services, custom
ers need maintain only u 
$ 1,000 deposit with the bank 
in uny account or combination 
of accounts of any sort, in
cluding high yielding certifi
cates of deposit or money 
market accounts.

When retiree customers 
establish their free deposit 
account and sign up for 
Southeast's special assortment 
of retiree services, they will 
receive free personalized 
checks, will not be charged 
any monthly servlet- lee und 
can write us many checks as 
they want wllhui any check 
charges. They will ulso re
ceive. free of charge, a special 
platinum "Quick and Easy" 
card which will not only give 
them access to 24 hour bank
ing through Southeast 's 
automatic teller machines and 
the nationwide Plus and 
statewide Honor networks, but 
will also Identify them as 
eligible for any Southeast's 
„ rw assortment of retiree

services at uny tune.
Other discounts on services 

for Southeast's retiree custom
ers include 30 percent off the 
regular price lo rent uny size 
safe deposit box. when und 
where available.

"Retirees represent one of 
lhe largest und fastest growing 
Iianklng murkets In Florida." 
■aid Mercer. "In addition to 
the more than 3 million re- 
llrees alreudy living here. 
Florldu Is expected to attract 
more than one fourth of the 2 
million more retirees who arc 
expected to relocate In the 
next five yeurs.

"Th is dynamic customer 
group needs checking ac
counts to pay their bills and Is 
looking  for savings and 
cnvestmrnt accounts which 
are safe und offer u high rate of 
return. Decause they live on 
fixed Incomes, retirees also 
require accounts which enable 
them to withdraw funds 
quickly and easily without 
p e n a l t y  In c a s e  o f  an 
emergency, plus credit cards 
for convenient purchasing 
ublllty" Mercer continued.

"We have put together an 
assortment of reduced-rale 
services especially for them, 
which o f fers them cost 
savings, and from which they 
can pick and choose the 
services they want." he stated. 
"In addition to tc free und 
r e d u c e d  fee  a c c o u n t s .  
Southeast can also offer re
tirees direct deposit of social 
security or retirement checks, 
and a broad range of Invest
ment. trust, discount broker
age, mor tgage and loan 
services."

IDS Arrives In Sanford
With a snip of the scissors, Chamber of 
Commerce representative Ned Yancey 
welcomes IDS American Express to 
Sanford. The com pany's office Is 
located at 705 S. French Ave. Pictured 
left to right are: Shep Sheppard, IDS 
American Express division manager; 
Yancey; Vic Arnett, IDS Amex finan
cial planner; Jack Horner, president of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Dr. Earl Weldon, president of Semlno)** 
C om m unity  College; and L o re /ta  
Arnett, office manager for IDS-Amex.

H*r*M  Plwta k r  Oragary Oatwii

A utow orkers  Split On W ho  
They W ant For President

'Most Important Issue’ Is Job Security, Says Flint Mayor
By Leon Daniel 

UPI National Reporter
FLINT. Mich. (UF1) — At the Korncr Dar. 

which faces Ihc brick factory where un
ionization of Amerlcu's automobile Industry 
began violently In the depths of the Great 
Depression. Republicans have come out of 
Hie closet.

They are tolerated even In a tavern where 
most autoworkers profess lo lie yellow dog 
Democrats, which is lo say they would 
rather vole for a mutt of that hue than a 
Republican.

The outcome of the presidential election 
may depend not only on Ihe traditionally 
Democratic blue-collar voters who already 
have switched lo President Reagan, bul also 
on Ihe unknown number of their fellow 
workers who also may emerge from Ihe 
closet on Nov. 6 lo help re-elect hint.

It Is an electoral war that pits fathers 
against sons, divides union brothers and 
sisters and threatens to realign political 
allegiances throughout America's Industrial 
heartland.

Thrrc Is at the Horner Dar. a hangout for 
Ihc stuunehest United Auto Workers union 
members, dully skirmishing for the hearts 
nnd minds of the men und women who 
make Dulck bodies on the other side of 
Saginaw Street.

"The younger people don't understand
the difference between Democrats and 
Republicans." grumbled Roy Hughey, a 
staunch Democrat und reared autoworker 
who owns the Horner Dar. '

Hughey, who has seen good times and bad 
times, blames the auto Industry's hardest 
years on the Republicans.

So does his friend. Steve West, u UAW 
local official who acknowledged sadly. "1 
have a son who's a Reagan supporter."

"Reagan's got the young people con
vinced he will give them respect." said 
West. “ These kids want respect, not money. 
The UAW has |ust signed a no-galti

contract."
That contract provides for Job security.
" If you don’t have a Job." West said, "you 

don't have respect."
Don Dolllgar. 26. a spot welder at the 

plant. Is one of the muny who equates his 
job with respect, which Is why he plans to 
vote for Reagan.

"I was laid off foi two and a half years." 
Ikilligur said. "Reagan pul us back to 
work."

Such talk Irks Jim Parker. 51, a 
millwright In Ihc plant who escaped being 
laid off during the recent recession because 
of Ills 22 years seniority.

Parker, who voted for Jimmy Carter In 
I960 and will vote for Waller Mondale In 
I9H4. earns $14.85 an hour. He credits the 
union for his good fortune.

As fur Reagan. Parker said. “ He’s against 
the workingman."

The unemployment rate In this blue-collar 
city has been halved slnced Flint led (lu
nation In 1982 with a Jobless rale of 23 
percent, doubling In the two previous years 
Its general-welfare caseload. Perhaps no city 
was hll harder by the Reagan administra
tion's budget cutbacks.

Flint. 65 miles northwest of Detroit. Is the 
blrthplace of General Motors Corp.. head
quarters of Its Dulck division and the site of 
Its Chevrolet truck assembly plant. The city. 
Its growth already halted by Ihe 1974 
recession, still has not recovered fully from 
the recession thut struck with massive 
layoffs In 1981.

Janies A. Sharp. Jr.. Flint's first black 
mayor and a Democrat who campaigns for 
Mondale. said. "The single most lm|iortunt 
Issue In the presidential campaign Is Job 
security."

There Is little doubt that economic 
recovery Is well under way In Flint, but the 
mayor credits It to "Carter administration 
programs that were already In place when 
the recession began."

Sharp said Flint still boasts the highest

average annual pay In the continental 
United Stutes. which according lo the 1980 
Census was $ 18.704.

As If to defy hard times, during the height 
of the recession the proud people of Flint 
pressed on with ambitious building projects, 
including a downtown high-rise hotel and 
Auto World, an urlian theme park that 
attracts tourists Into a walk-lit "engine."

Flint always has been a fighting city. It 
was the scene of the 1936-37 winter 
s it -down str ike  In which  st r iking  
autoworkers fought (Hiller- trying to evict 
them and ultimately won a contract that led 
lo Ihe unionization of the entire Industry.

"I was all for the 1937 strike." said Al 
Frlcscn. 79. who retired as a foreman al the 
Chevrolet plant.

"I voted for Reagan In 1980 and I'll vole 
for him again." said Frlcscn, who raised his 
family in a house he lias lived In since 1927 
“ Why lake a chance on some guy who 
wants to give the country awuy?"

Frlcscn, who worked 34 years on what 
autoworkers call the shop floor, blames the 
Democrats for government waste.

"Most of the people who live around here 
now are on welfare," he groused.

He credits Reagan with keeping Inflation 
down und doubls the president will tamper 
with Social Security.

"I don't think he'll monkey with Social 
Security." Frlcscn said. "I think he saved
It."

A record 300.000 or more voters are 
registered to . vote In Flint und Genesee 
County, with blacks showing big gains. In 
1980. Carter ln-al Reagan by nearly 1.200 
votes In Ihe county, gathering 65 percent of 
Ihe Flint vole.

Reagan, however, carried Flint's sub
urban blue-collar areas and went on lo win 
Michigan's 20 electoral votes, which the 
ex|ierts say Mondale must have In win the 
White House. The |Killstcrs say Reagan can 
do It again.

C h i n e s e  L a b  T e c h  B u i l d s  R e s t a u r a n t  

B u s i n e s s  O n  S e r v i c e  A n d  S a c r i f i c e
By James Lawrence

DENVER (UPII -  At Mings 
Dynusty. a popular Chinese res
taurant In this c ity 's  fast
growing southeast quadrant, 
proprietor Dunhaku Yatui pro
udly carries on his arlstocratlc 
famlly's tradition of helping 
others. /

Yano. great-grandson of a 
Peking mayor and grandson of a 
Chinese governor, said he found 
Immense gratification as an 
owner of a restaurant noted not 
only for Its cuisine, but ulso for 
Its reputation us a refuge of sorts 
for Jobhunting Orientals.

"We have become a training 
center for Chinese restaurants In 
Colorado." said Yuno. who with 
Ihe help of a brother opened 
Ming's In 1977. "People who 
have worked In my kitchen are 
now owners of their own restau
rants all over Ihc stale."

Yano. 43. said It was the 
memory of the lean years after

arriving In Ihe United Slates and 
his rich family heritage of help
ing others thut makes him feel 
com|>elled to assist others.

"When I came lo this country. 
I had only $800. I worked for 
$25 a day doing Janitorial work 
In the morning and went lo 
school In Ihc afternoon," he said. 
" I know how hard It Is to get 
started In a foreign country."

Yano.-the son of a Japanese 
mother and Chinese father, said 
he prlmurtly employs Orientals 
needing assistance getting 
started In America and friends 
und family from the Orient.

"We don’t hire from the out
side." said Yano. who became a 
naturalized American several 
years ago. "A  lot of my workers 
are relatives and friends, bul 
most urc Vietnamese, some 
Taiwanese, some from Hong 
Kong and some from Mainland 
China

"If they arc good to customer

and listen to me. I give them 
chance." he said.

Since opening Ming's with tin- 
help of a government loan and 
the expertise- of a brother who 
hud been operating a Min
neapol is restaurant. Yuno 
estimates that he has helped 
hundreds of Orientals. He said 
some liegan as kitchen helpers 
and now ure waiters, chefs or 
manugers. Some even operute 
their own rrsiuurunts.

Ming's bookkeeping chores are 
handled by Yuno's wile, while 
h is  b r o t h c r • I n • 1u w he lps  
munages the business, und Ills 
younger brother works as tin- 
head chef.

"We hire people we know — or 
know of — and give them chance 
to advance step-by-step." he 
said. "It works."

Yano came to the United 
States In the mid 1970s lo study 
economics at Uluh's Drlgham 
Young University where hr

earned a Master's degree. Fol
lowing graduation he worked for 
Honeywell Inc., as a laboratory 
technician until he wus laid ofT. 
He said he wus "on Ihe verge" of 
returning to Japan when his 
wife resisted Ihe Idea.

"She said we couldn't go back 
there because I had too many 
brothers In Jupan und she didn't 
know If she could gel along with 
them." Yuno rrrullrd.

He and Ills wife soon afterwurd 
moved to Denver, nnd with Ihe 
encouragement of his brother. 
Ihe two decided lo open Ming's 
— a moderate priced, unpreten
tious Oriental eatery that has 
won rave reviews from custom
ers und the local media.

"I never dreamed of being In 
Ihe restaurant business." he 
said. "Hut Its been great because 
I've been able lo do so many 
things. Moneywlse. It's belter, 
but you always have to sacrifice 
to gain."

Ag Department Predicts 
Record Cocoa Bean Crop

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  World 
production of cocoa beans Is 
expected to rise lo a record 1.74 
million tons In 1984-85. up 14 
percent from the previous 
drought-damaged crop, the 
Agriculture Department said 
Thursday.

The department said the 
estimate for the crop year that 
began this month Is slightly 
more than the 1981-82 record.

In a world cocoa situation 
report. Ihe department at
tributed the Increase to a recov
ery of production In West Africa, 
where two yrars of urusuallv

dry weather reduced crops.

"Rainfall during Ihe develop
ment stages of the 1984-85 West 
Afrtcun crop has been quite 
adequate and the overall condi
tion of the trees has greatly 
Improved as soil moisture levels 
have been nearly replenished." 
the report said.

“DENTISTRY AND PRICES 
TO 1M PR0 v e  YOUR SM ft£-’’

Recovery of Drazlltan cocoa 
production also Is expected to 
contribute to the larger global S P O P P V  5 1 O f l  
harvest. Malaysia's harvest will r r '  9
Increase as plants In new areas 
bear crops.

by O rs tvy  Osbai

A new sign graces the office of Dr. James P. Costello at 1806 
S. French Ave., Sanford.

! .i______
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Petsitter
Former Keeper Of Zoo Charges 
Forward Like A Spunky Lioness

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

Through Rood times and bad. Sanford’s 
Wilma Hood has always talkrd to the animals 
and has learned about life and love while 
ministering to a menagerie that at one time 
Included all the animals In the Central Florida 
Zoological Park.

Hut now. Wilma, as she prefers to be called, 
shares her love of anlmtJs only with her pudgy 
hassett hound Sadie and the other people’s pets 
that she "dogslts” In her fledgling business.

At 61 Wilma, who for 19 years (from 1953 to 
1972) was superintendent of Sanford's zoo. Is 
excited over the Idea of being back In the animal 
care business.

"There's such a need for petsitting. I didn't 
see It. because If 1 can't take my dog I don't go, 
because I couldn't afTord to pay someone to stay 
with her. But a vet reminded me that other 
people had animals that needed In be cared for."

Caring lor others' pets Is Just part of a recent 
turn around In Wilma's life. She says she has 
had to "draw myself up by my shoestrings." 
after giving up her Job at the zoo and after 
making a formal break with her husband of 42 
years, the last 10 of which were marred by 
conflict.

Her arthritis ravaged hands forced Wilma to 
leave behind her zoo Job. and along with her 
age. have kept her out of the more traditional 
Job market In recent years.

"I've almost been In tears." she said of her 
recent weeks. "I looked for two weeks for a Job 
and at my age nobody seems to want to hire a 
person. There are Jobs I could do. I would like to

be h«.-tes3 at a restaurant. I won't let It get me 
down. I've got to get other things going. I had 
been focusing on myself and I was ready to be 
burled."

But even If she does end up with a more 
traditional Job. Wilma plans to stick with her 
petsitting, because It has offered her hope when 
she had none. And besides she Just can't resist 
animals.

Her first pets weren't the usual cats or dogs. 
Her family was too poor to afford the luxury of a 
pet. so Wilma made do with what she could find. 
When she was 3. her grandmother would take 
her along when she went to her Job of making 
linings for coffins In a Dothan. Ala., factory.

"Over In the corner was the cotton they used 
to pad the linings. Some little mice made a bed 
In that cotton and me. a little, old. tiny thing 
playing. I found them and 1 played with them. I 
had no fear whatsoever." Wilma said.

After her parents Ula and Joe Gamble moved 
to Sanford In 1929 Wilma still had to be 
resourceful to have a pet.

"We lived out where the airport Is. There were 
hard-shell gophers, kind of like a turtle, but they 
won't bite. They're Just as gentle as can be. I 
had one that could come every day from the 
woods for me to feed." she said.

But even finding extra food for her gopher 
wasn't easy In those days. Wilma's family had 
move to Sanford In search of "a place where we 
could possibly make a living." she .̂ild.

"People were struggling to live If you can 
Imagine. Daddy worked on a farm for a dollar a 
day. Sometimes It was for 50 cents. My husband

Old zoo days: Wilma Hood with leopards Toby and Theresa

In 1941. when my oldest daughter was born, he 
made $ 1.50 a day."

Wllina had met and married Iter husband 
during a 3-year stint as a cotton mill worker In 
Columbus. Ga. “ There was nothing here to 
work. Only the dime store," she suld. recalling 
when she left Sanford at 15. "I went to 
Columbus and lived with my aunt and uncle. I 
was there three years, gbt married and moved 
back to Sanford.

In 1953, when she saw that the animals at the 
zoo weren't being cared for. "You could count 
their ribs they were so poor,”  she said, she made 
her move. “ I said how about letting me try to 
run the zoo? I've always loved animals. They 
said. 'No way. You can't do that kind of work. 
No way.' I said, 'You want to bet?' The very Idea 
of saying what 1 can't do Is exactly what I'll

E»ve to you that I can do. That's Just a trigger, 
n't tell me what I can't do.* Wilma cautioned. 
Wilma took the Job on a 0-month trial and at 

the end of the six months she was supervisor. In 
her second month on the Job she was put to the 
test. One of the bears had two cubs. "They said. 
'You can't raise them. No way." Thcre’d never 
been any raised here. They'd take them home 
and they'd die. I said. 'Do you want to bet?' 
They were still alive when 1 left 19 years later 
with not the first dollar In vet bills being spent
o n  them. I was like u mother to them.

But being the firstborn of her zoo babies didn't 
make the bears Wilma's favorites. That honor 
was reserved for Sheila the lioness who was 
born during the 1960 hurricane and for leopards 
Toby and Teressa.

"I've never had anything us sweet In my life 
as the leopards. They were the most cunning, 
adorable animals. The bears were okay, but 
they weren’t as smart as the cats. I love big 
cats." Wilma said.

The scars from bltcmarks and scratches that 
mar Wilma s arms show that she gave very 
personal attention to all the animals In the zoo. 
"I gave everyone of the love every day. In 19 
years I never failed to talk to each and every

animal every day," she said
The work at the zoo was hard and Wilma and 

her helper did whut It now takes 10 people to do 
In the summer the animals were uneomfortahlc 
wlth the heal and Wllmu would try to help them 
keep their cool bv sprinkling water on the tops 
of the cages or giving them showers us she 
washed their cages. "The tiger had a bath tub." 
Wilma said. "She sat up In thut most of the 
day."

Another of Wilma's churgtings. her grandson 
Jerry Wayne Thomason, whom she adopted 
when he was five months old. took to the water 
ut the zoo. "He learned to swim In the otter pool. 
We didn't have an otter at thut time, lie was a 
little tiny thing. I'd take him to work with be, 
because when you have a grandchild you wunt 
to be with them. So I sterilized the pool and he 
swam.

Thomason la now 20 and Wllmu said. "I've 
always been proud of hlin.”  She'a especially 
proud that he plans to study law enforcement at 
Stetson University In DeLund and hopes to 
become a policeman.

But Wilma's pride In herself had been worn 
down over the years. In anticipation of the break 
with her husband she said. "I thought. 'I'm 
dying by degrees.' I wus looking bad. I felt 
terrible. I didn't care If I lived or died and all of a 
sudden I said to myself. 'Look, you've got a few 
good years left so why not tuke advantage of 
them?’

"So I got my shoestrings anil started pulling 
myself up. I started losing weight. I've lost 30 
pounds. Nobody recognizes me. When I go to 
town I dress up. I wear high fleets and stockings 
1 think this petsitting Is going to In- great. It's 
giving me something to live for. There's not 
much about animals that I don't know and I 
learned It the hard way.

"I'm  free. I've got no attachment to no man.' 
Wllmu said, but thut doesn't mean It will always 
be that way. "I love music and dancing and
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W ilma Hood today 
who is pu tting  her life  

toge ther bu t is 

figh ting  m ad over the 
effo rts  to move the 

zoo from  Sanford to 

O rlando. 'That's 
Sanford's zoo and it  

should stay in 

Sanford. They took 

ou r c lo c k , 'she 

sa id ,'bu t they 're  not 
going to take our zoo. 

W e're going to ge t our 

clock back to o .'

Photo by lu u n  Lodon

Pet Health
Rabies Injections Should Be Given By Veterinarians

'  f  __________________ _ ...........kin and if given Incorrectly In faithfully as their dogs. He- vaccine can result In a fxats.ble

There are a number of facets of 
vaccinating for rabies In your 
pets that you should be aware of.
It will be easiest to cover each 
group of animals separately after 
first discussing the nature of the 
vaccines.

Two types of vaccines are 
commonly used, modified live 
virus vaccines und Inactivated 
vaccines. Modified live vaccines 
arc developed by passing the 
virus through an unrelated 
species a number of times. This 
can be done using mice, eggs or 
cell lines derived from animals 
such as the hamster, pig or 
monkeys. The more often the 
virus Is passed through an 
unrelated species, the more It 
adapts to surviving In the new 
species and consequently It loses 
Its capacity to cause disease In 
the original animal.

These vaccines allow the virus 
to reproduce In the vaccinated 
animal but do not usually cause 
the disease. Their main advan
tage 1s that they result In a high 
level of Immunity. One dls 
advantage to the live vaccine Is 
that they may be capable of 
causing the disease It ts trying to 
prevent If It ts given to the wrong 
animal.

Vaccines which are labeled as 
__" or " Inirtluatod '̂ —are-

havc trasformed the virus Into 
active Infections. Recently there 
were four cases of cat rabies 
caused by a vaccine strain which 
had been previously approved 
for cats.

During the extensive testing 
and approval process the vac*

____________________________ cine Is always given In the same
location on the animals body. As 
a result It Is required that the 

itrvrloned bv exnosing the virus vaccine be given In that some

M ichael T. 
Walsh, 
DVM

which actually kill the agent. 
These vaccines are still capable 
ot stimulating the bodies defense 
mechanisms and there Is theo
retically ut least no danger of 
causing the disease. It Is impor
tant to note that each vaccine 
must be developed and tested In 
each spec ies .  Only a ft er  
extremely expensive research is 
a vaccine approved for use. Once 
approved for that species you 
know that It Is effective on 
producing protection and that 
this protection lasts till the next 
vaccine.

There arc rabies vaccines 
available which can be used In 
both the dog and cat but only 
one mivllfled live vaccine is now 
approved for the cat. The use of 
killed vaccines In the cat results 
from cases where cats given 
r.tfwi

adequate protection. The rabies 
vaccines are approved for Injec
tion Into a muscle of the thigh of 
the rear leg As you have 
probably seen, there Is often 
momentary pain during the In
jection. While no one likes to see 
their animal In pain It Is a very 
quick procedure and should not 
be changed at the risk of Inade
quate protection.

Rabies Injections should be left 
To the veterinarian for some 
very good reasons. 1 bring this 
up because there ts a tendency 
for some Individuals to rely on 
feed stores for their vaccines. 
This may save a few dollars In 
vet bills but there are potential 
disadvantages which should be 
considered. First of all Inexperi
enced people may not give the 
vaccine correctly. It Is not_made

skin and If given Incorrectly In 
the leg there muy be excessive 
pain or even paralysis from 
damaging the nerves of the leg. 
Usually there is no record of the 
vaccine since the license Is 
a v a i l a b l e  t h r o u g h  th e  
veterinarian so that the com
pany may not stand behind the 
owner If the animal bites some
one or subsequently breaks with 
rubles. This leaves the owner 
potentially liable In our litigation 
prone society. Most Importantly 
It la often only at vaccination 
time that many animals are seen 
by the veterinarian. A physical 
exam done at this time often 
picks up problems such as heart 
disease, tumors etc. before they 
become more difficult to treat.

The usual time schedule 
followed for rabies vaccination la 
with the first vaccine given at 
three months or more of age 
followed by a booster at one year 
of age. The Interval between 
subsequent vaccinations may be 
1-3 years In the dog depending 
on the vaccine and the local city 
ordinance. In the cat vaccination 
Is usually yearly. The Increase In 
rabid racoons coupled with the 
cat's greater susceptibility to 
rabies should be adequate 
rcasbns to convince, cat-owners

faithfully as their dogs. Re 
member, the number of rabies 
cases In dogs have decreased 
because of vaccination but the 
number of rabies cases In cats 
have been Increasing. In 
1980-19H1 of 5.548 people re
ceiving antlrublcs treatment 
where animal exposure was 
known 23 percent were exposed 
to cats which either were rabid 
or were highly suspect.

Large animals such as the cow 
and sheep have usually not been 
vaccinated because of expense 
or lack of approved vaccines. It 
Is advisable to vaccinate valu
able unlmals in areas where the 
virus ts constantly found such as 
In Central Florida. A new In
activated vaccine will be on the 
market soon which can be used 
on cattle and sheep. Your local 
veterinarian should have details 
soon.

The recommendations for 
wildlife species deserve special 
note. The Center for Disease 
Control In Atlanta recommends 
that skunks, racoons, foxes and 
other wildlife not be vaccinated 
for rabies with the present vac
cines. The most Important 
reason for this Is that there Is no 
approved vaccine for there 
-speelrs

- "  —  -

vaccine ran result In a possible 
transformation of the virus to an 
active form putting the owner at 
risk If the animal becomes rabid 
there Is no way to know il It Is 
the result of the vaccine or 
natural exposure. Vaccination 
with a killed vaccine will not 
result In u rabies break but you 
will not know If the animal Is 
protected or for how long.

This results In a false sense of 
security for the owner There 
was a case of a skunk In 1977 
that received u rabies vaccine 
and two years later died from 
rabies. This shows thut the 
vaccine either did not protect the 
a n i m a l  o r  It m a y  h a v e  
transformed to an active Infec
tion. At this point we dont know 
what happened but It Illustrates 
what can happen.

If you go to the trouble of 
getting your animals vaccinated 
for rabies It Is worth the few 
dollars to get the license so that- 
there Is no problem Is your 
animal does get out such as my 
cal did the other day.

Next: Where do Veterinarians 
come from?

For the answers to your /x t 
cure questions, write to Dr. 
Walsh do The Evening lirruhL. 

T .U r  Box lb.?/. San lord. FI.
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PEOPLE
IN BRIEF
Ezekiel Dixon Named To 
'Personalities Of South'

Ezekiel (Zekel Dixon, 79. of West 13th Street. Sanford, 
has been named to Penonalltlca of the South. Twelfth 
Edition, published by the American Biographical Institute. 
Raleigh. N.C.

Ezekiel Dixon

, Dixon, a lifetime farmer, 
and his wife. Irene, celebral- 
ed their 60th wedding anni
versary on April 13. He was 
bom in Taft and she was 
bom In Lake City. They have 
made their home In Sanford 
since 1917.

The couple are Ihe parents 
of six children: Thelma I., 
Rene L.. Ezekiel Jr.. Irene 
Jf., Juanita, and Eldra L.

The Dixons have been 
active In community affairs. 
Including civic, church and 
school. They operated a fresh 
produce business for many 
years In Sanford. His philos
ophy Is: "You must learn 
something everyday and do 
Ihe best you can at all times. 
There Is no excuse for Igno
rance."

Copt. Salmon Joins Surgeons
Capl. Thomas N. Salmon 

has retired from the U.S.
Navy Dental Corps after 
complatlon of nearly 31 years 

. contlnous active service.
Since August 1970, Capt.

Selmon has been head of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgery 
Department at the Naval 
Dental Center In Orlando.

Previous duty stations 
have Included two tours of 
sea duty, foreign shore frr 
Roto. Spain lor three years, 
and Naval Hospital assign
ments In Queens. NY. Sim 
Diego. CA. and Portsmouth,
VA.

Following retirement, he 
will continue to reside In 
l.ungwood with this wife 
Beverly and two children.
Shari, a Clcmson University 
sophomore and Scott, a se
nior at latke Brantley High 
School.

Dr. Salmon has Joined Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
Group of Drs. Tillery, Robinson. Ughlbody, and Payor In 
Winter Park.

D r. Thomas N. Salmon
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rdecllng people and getting out.
Tliey say life begins at 40. but 
rwl for me ll didn't. It began at
6b."
•But Wilma didn't know If she 

could handle her newly-found 
fpredom. "I thought. I've got to 
find friends. I've got to go out on 
dates, someday 1 may even get 
married again. But after 42 years

being repaired was removed) but 
they're not going to lake our zoo. 
We re going to get our clock 
back too."

Wilma blames the decline of 
the zoo on poor administrative 
decisions. She said It was a 
mistake to “ hide the zoo" when 
It was moved a dozen years ago 
from Its downtown location 
where city hall now sits.

She said the move and the
1 didn’ t know how. Forty-two miry fee made the zoo off limits
ypara of bring married to Just 
ope man and all of a sudden 
you're loose. It's like letting a 
wild animal out or a cage — 
there you stand.

"Where am 1 going'/ What am I 
going lo do? You Just almost 
want to turn around and go back 
Into that cage." Wilma said.

Ifut Wilma has made II out 
un<l she's working to find her 
place In Ihe world. She's made 
new friends and Joined a dance 
group. That group has dis
banded, bul Wilma, undaunted. 
Is scoultng for an new group to 
Join.

But even as Wilma Is putting 
her life together, she's fighting
mad over the efforts to move the 
zoo from Sanford to Orlando. 
"That's Sanford's zoo and It 
should stay In Sanford. They 
took our clock." she said (refer- 
Ing to the four-faced clock that 
was a landmark on First Street 
at Park Avenue until it marked
It's last hour and Inateadlng of Just like being me."

E n g a g e m e n t

Pritchard-Brown

Sherri L. Pritchard. Alta- 
monle Springs, and Kennelh 
S. Brown, of Sanford, are 
announcing their engage
ment today. The bride-elect 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr> F ay  Nob le s .  672 
Trallwood Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, and Mr. and Sirs. 
James C. Prtiehard of San 
Bernardino. Cal if . The 
bridegroom-to-be Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie G. Brown. 
1005 Grove Mapor. Sanlord

Born In California, the 
brldc-elecl Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Gentry of Lockhart.

Miss Pritchard Is a 1979 
graduate of Lake Brantley 
High School and atlends 
Valencia Community Col
lege .  O r lando .  She Is

employed as accounting 
supervisor. McCoy Federal 
Credit Union.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford, 
is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Noel. Osteen.

He Is a 1978 graduate of 
Seminole Hlg.. School where 
he played baseball and 
basketball and lettered In 
varsity sports for three years. 
Mr. Brown Isa 1983 graduate 
of University of Central 
Florida where he played 
varsity basketball. He Is 
employed as a physical edu
cation teacher at Sanford 
Middle School.

The wedding will be an 
event of March 30. 1985. ai 
Community Untied Method
ist Church. Casselberry.

Sherri L. P ritchard , Kenneth S. Brown

In  A n d  A ro u n d  L a k e  M a r y

F ish  F r y  A n d  H a llo w e e n  Fu n
S e t  A t  C o m m u n ity  C e n te r
The Lake Mary Community Imporvemeni 

Association Is sponsoring a Fish Fry on 
Saturday. Oct. 27 from 3-7 p m. al the new 
Community Center (not quite coinpleled. 
however. I have been told they do have u 
roof), on Country Club Road 

This Is an all you can eat event — fish. 
French fries, hush puppies, cole slaw and 
beverage. Donations ure: adults, and 
children (12 and under). 12.50.

Come one. come all and bring a friend lo 
enjoy this festivity and support your Lake 
Mary Community Improvement Associa
tion.

Wanda A . 
Linden

Is In nearby Orlando.

Lake 11 ary- 
Lonfwood 

Correspondent 
333 -9 36 8

Come sec Ihe Halloween Fun House at the 
new Lake Mary Community Center being 
held on Saturday. Oct. 27 from 6-8 p m. and 
on Wednesnday. Oct. 31. from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

Parents arc Invited and children may 
dress In their Halloween costumes. Come 
and mingle with the ghosts and goblins In 
the Hallnwrrn Fun House. Donations are 
50*.

On Oct. 31. a film (Peer Pressure A 
SexuaJfryJ by James C. Dobson Ph D. Is 
being shown at Holy Cross Lutheran 
Churrh In Driftwood Village. Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Everyone Is Invited, there Is no 
fee but donatibns are welcome.

Dr. Dobson is an associated clinical 
professor of pediatrics at the University or 
Southern California School of Medicine. He 
Is a licensed physcologlsl In the slutc of 
California. He ts also married and a father. 
He Is the arthoe of several best-selling books.

Dr. Tlohsoh \i1sr> Speaks on n Radio Series 
"Focus on Ihe Family" which Is syndicated 
lo 134 stations. At least one of those stations

Upcoming Events al laikc Mary Elementa
ry School arc:

There will be no school. Friday Nov. 2:
National Career Guidance Week begins 

Monday. Nov. 4 with the theme of "Linking 
Education & Work":

Parents, report cards will be out Thurs
day. Nov. 8:

The first Monday of each month (Nov. 5) Is 
Skating Night, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. ui 
Melodee Skullng Rink. West 25ih Sired. 
Sanford, with parents providing trusporta 
lion. The cost is *  1.50.

The Lake Mary Woman's Club has scored 
a "first." According to the club president. 
Cindy Dale, the "Crafty Ladles Showcase" 
netted the club $1,260.00. Never before has 
the club raised more than $1,000.00 on a 
fund-raising project.

This year, the znnual art.-craft. showr. 
wns held at the home of'cTub' member 
Candy Guernsey which may have been the 
drawing card for such a successful project.. i

to older residents who fre
quented the zoo when It wus 
downtown. Wilma also said that 
" a  concession stand would 
support the zoo. It would feed 
the animals. It might not pay the 
salaries, but It would support the 
animals. I've never told them 
this. They're supposed to have a 
lot more sense than I've got. 
Orlando has been fighting for 
that zoo for years and they 
haven't gotten It yel. but even
tually they will If Sanford 
doesn't wake up." she said.

"The memories of that zoo — I 
grieved for 10 years because 1 
had to q u it,"  Wilma said. 
"Animals and nature, that's my 
middle name. I like to take 
nothing and make something 
out of It. Take a little twig from a 
plant and put It In dirt. Pretty 
soon lt*s a plant.

"Take a baby animal, bottle 
feed It. love It and pretty soon 
It’s grown. Nature Is what It all 
bolls down to. I love nature and I

Sick Or Injured After Hours? 
Weekends? No Physician?

M inor Em ergencies O r A cute  Illness A nytim e

•  A D U L T S  o r C H IL D R E N
•  X -R A Y  &  L A B O R A T O R Y

Orlando Drive Medical Center
MS» OS1AMOO PBV1 ( I 7 « )  % Mill ». Of AIRPORT St VO.. IANFORO

_  _  _  _ _  _  _ OPEN B AM I  fM
S A l ' l V O I  7 DAYS A WEEK

H H  U K ,

m .

Are you having problems 
taking weight off and keeping

It off?
CALL TODAY

PA AH AVENUE D in  CUNIC 3234177
• Medically Supervised
• Individual Food Choices
• Daily Vitamin Supplements
• Personal Attention & Support

• Programs Tailored 
To Your Lifestyle

• No Drugs or Pre
packaged foods

Park Avenue Diet Clinic
HOURS 
8 AM 1 PM 
2 PM 5 PM

2425 Park A vs., Sssfsrd, FIs.

3 2 3 -8 1 7 7

Shop The 4 ‘Wedding 
Headquarters”

Our Hallmark $tore 
is the "one-stop" 
shopping place for 
wedding needs • for 
gifts, parties, 
receptions, albums, 
invitations, and morel

CELEBRATION WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 f o r  s s a .s e

£tabu i  cHattmaik <£&oji
"On* of IA* largm* HaUnmk Shop* In th* South***!"

322»6982 i « A X ’ I M M I i« . i U » U O

B a r r y  A .  L e v i n ,  D . D . S .

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Opening Of A 
S E C O N D  O F F IC E

For The Practice Of

O R T H O D O N T I C S
At 549 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 

Driftwood Village-Lake Mary, Fla.

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

331-7111 o r  321-1875
4)1 L HUT. 434 

LOMMOOO, 
ROHM

S49 W. URE MART BIVO. 
DRimaOOO VILLAGE 

URE MART, FUL

R e a d y  n o w !
T h e  n e w  J C P e n n e y  
C h r is t m a s  C a t a lo g .  
W ith  o v e r  6 0 0  p a g e s  o f  
g r e a t  g i f t  id e a s .

O 0 t* & * *
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l
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l
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l
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JCPenney
Catalog Merchandise Certificate

$ C  FIVE 
U  DOLLARS

limit 
one  
per
custom er 
toward any catalog order over $ 50  
that’s placed Oct. 28  thru Nov. 3 ,1 9 8 4
Nw< *m p<i*g UO «ow Mu at M

Cr»K>5 D «» HMh - u u ,  am , o r C « *o g  ’-v tU 'v & w

Shop «,{*«<••

Shop By Phone 1-400-222-4111

T h e  J C P e n n e y  C a ta lo g
Sanford Plaza

1 *4  J C P*-"*,

i
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Morr than 120 members and dignitaries ol 
Eastern Star from various Florida cities attended 
the banquet honoring Doris Wills. Miami, 
*esoclati Gr-nd Conductress, when she paid an 
official Inspection visit to Order of Eastern Star 
Seminole Chapter No. 2.

The festivities were held at the Sanford Shrine 
Club and were presided over by Sylvia Jones, 
Worthy Matron, and R. Eugene Jones. Worthy 
Patron.

Taking part In the official meeting were Marie 
Richter, chaplain: Helen Leinhart. organist: 
Nancy C. McLean. Grand Instructor District 20: 
Dorothy Thomas. Associate Matron: and Robert 
W. Richards, District 20 Masonic Home 
chairman.

The dinner, under the chairmanship of* Clave 
McFaddcn. was prepared and served by the 
Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron, and Hob 
Howard. Gene Rodgers and George Francis.

Following the meeting refreshments wer served 
by the chapter officers with June McFaddcn. 
Associate Conductress, as chairman.

"Out Gazebo" was the theme of the annual 
luncheon and fashion show Friday sponsored by 
the United Methodist Women of the First United 
Methodist Church of Sanford.

The event attracted a full house of patrons who 
dined In plush surroundings reflecting the 
historic Victorian Era.

Hostesses were attired In elegant gowns of the 
period.

Sylvia Jones, Doris Wills and R. Eugene Jones at OES banquet
This was the concert association's season 

opener.
Annette said the concert was "very entertain

ing und the variety program appealed to 
everyone. The timing was superb. It sounded like 
a big band.”

One of the highlights of ‘ he Annual Golden Age 
Games In Sanford Is the Variety and Talent Show. 
Citizens over 55 share the limelight with other

rnlertalnlng groups. Hut only the seniors ate 
eligible for the gold, silver and bronze medals.

According to Martha Yancey, performing 
groups are needed to supplement the seniors' 
competition. Also seniors are needed to help put 
the show on the road.

Last year. Minnie Kane won the gold medal for 
her hlch-steppIngCharlston dance.

Seniors wishing to strut their stufT In the show, 
as well as other performers, are askel to call 
Martha. 323-0794.

Doris
Dietrich
OURSELVES

Editor

Highlighting the luncheon was a fashion parade 
showing the latest styles from Lois' Place in 
Sanford. Fashion show coordinator was the 
boutique's owncr-oper.vor, Lois Dycus.

The fashions featured modes from casual to 
very formal In autumn shades with pastels also 
featured. Royal purple and royal blue were the 
most popular colors In the show which featured 
dressy holiday wear and a stunning collection of 
knits.

Models were: Bettye Smith. Lynn Stcnsrud. 
Jennifer Cowley. Mary Boone, Shirley Schllke. 
Pam Tucker. Martha Lyle. Carolyn Buie. Emy 
Sokol. Pam Hale. Hazel Cash, Bill Glelow and Put 
Foster.

Also Derry Harris. Elaine Thomas. Cathy 
Clouse. Rubye King, Eve Crabtree. Debbie Keefe 
und Dottle Roumlllat.

According to Annette Wing, vice president of 
Seminole Community  Concert  Assoc ia 
tion."everybody seemed to enjoy the Max Morath 
Quintet' Wednensday night at Lake Mary High 
School.

Grand Conductress Pays 
Visit To OES Chapter 2

Man Changes Training Habits 
And Now Is Hitting Home Runs

HOLIDAY PO RTRA IT  COLLECTION
Including a Christmas Carol Card

DEAR ABBTt A wotnun wrote 
that her husband had been 
Impotent for the lost eight years 
due to the medication he'd been 
taking for high blood pressure.

I went through exactly the 
same thing. My doctor pre
scribed medication that knocked 
me clear out of the ballpark 
(sexually. I ineanl. When 1 told 
him'how It alfected me. he said. 
"Oh. you're Just getting old."

Well. I didn't believe him. so I 
went to another doctor. My new 
doctor told me that there were 
different kinds of medication to 
bring down blood pressure—that 
what works for one person may 
not work fpr another.

To make q long stdry short, in 
six weeks I was back on the ball 
team, hitting a home run once a 
week ad sometimes more often.

I am B1 years old and my 
blood pressure Is 140 over BO.

Sign me...
HOME RUN HERBERT

DEAR HERBERT) I'm glad 
you wrote. Too many people are 
reluctant to question their 
doctor's pronouncements.

I have long been an advocate 
of getting a second opinion. And 
a third, and even a fourth. If 
necessary. Hooray for you.

DEAR ABBTt My wife’s sister. 
"Zelda." drives her mother to

Dear
Abby

chauffeurlng her Is not de
ductible-only the medical por
tion would be deductible, and 
only If It exceeded 5 percent of 
her adjusted gross Income.”

If this sounds confusing, am
biguous or perplexing, now you 
know why I'turned these ques
tions over to my accountant.

Social Security and retirement 
benefits

Problems? IVhal's hugging 
you? Unload on Abby. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 90038. 
For a personal reply, please 
e n c l o s e  a s t a mp ed ,  sel f -  
nil dressed envelope.!

the eye doctor, the foot doctor, 
grocery shopping, etc., for which 
she charges her $20.

My wife drives her mother to 
the same places for free. When 
Zelda hears about these free 
trips, she blows her topi 

Two questions: Is the money 
Zelda gets from her mother 
considered taxable Income? And 
can my mother-in-law claim the 
money she pays Zelda for driv
ing her as a “ medical deduc
tion?”

MR. IN—BETWEEN

DEAR MR. IN-BETWEEN:
My accountant. Jerome Weins
tein. says: "The money Zelda 
receives for chauffeurlng her 
mother Is taxable Income, but 
she may deduct any expenses 
Incurred In order to earn it. 
(Gasoline, parking, depreciation 
on her car. etc.l

"However, all the money you 
mother-in-law pays Zelda for

DEAR ABBTt Is It legul to ask 
u woman's age on a Job applica
tion form? I believe I read In 
your column that It was against 
the law. yet I have had to answer 
that question on every applica
tion form I have filled out when 
applying for a Job.

CONFUSED IN DULUTH, MN 
' l l

DEAR CONFUSED* According 
to the Department of Human 
Rights In Minnesota. It Is Illegal 
to ask a person his or her age 
when that person applies for a 
Job. This Is clearly stated In the 
state'k Human Rights Act. (Laws 
vary from state to state.)

On the federal level, according 
to the federal Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission, 
the question of age may not be 
asked when a person applies for 
employment, but after u person 
Is hired for a Job. his or her age 
must be known in order to 
complete records that will affect

w a nted  to  buy \  

QUILTS „
Oq . P8 E 1H 0

‘ C j Mrs. Tatt SM-47M c>

l r > ’

TRADE-IN SALE
Tf*S> Is Tsar OM WstM CssSiitssM

Ws Will Ql»«
Ym  Up Ts

MOO00
Towards A Nsw 
CslUpsa Witsr

i t f o u m m  ~  
904734-3784 Si*

Ghe a 5” x7”  portrait with thb Musical Greeting. Our Holiday Portrait 
Collection indudo: 241x10k. 3-3x7*. 13 WaAet Portraits and one Christmas 
Carol Can! (Portrait not induded.) . -  - r e . .  .
werfcruk. SI kalra tm for csdi addktanal a*Jecl In am* pom*. PUm c 
vakd wWi any other offer.

ALL FOR J 1 2 b ! I S
T H E S E  D A Y S  O N L Y  

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 THRU 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4

DAILY: 10 a.m. -8  p.m.
SUNDAYS: 12 noon • 5 p.m.

3101 Orlando, Sanford

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

TH ER E’S GOODIES
GO BLINS A T

SANFORD 
PLA ZA

Cast the Halloween spell on your little witches and 
goblins and fly  over to Sanford Plaza for our 
Halloween Masquerade Party on Wednesday, Oc
tober 31st from 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

The store merchants are brewing, up costumes to wear 
for the occasion and you’ll find a bewitching, selection 
of values at all our fine stores.

Best of all there will be a lot of treats and friends in all 
the stores for your "little monsters" to have a safe, fun 
Halloween with.

So come in and join the party. W ere fcoinfc to have a 
monstrously fcood time.

W
m SANFORD PLAZA

"Where Good Thing* Happen"
Monday • Saturday 10-9, Sunday* from 12:30-5:30

i
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Adventist

leMle, ItnHtt
M M W m< »  M»
WntVIanlH I ie t i*

fra ttr M a  7 i i  m *

Assembly Of God
r m r  u h m t  er eoe 

ti>w ne a in

12]-4171

,1 Church Of Christ

Episcopal

t, ciimiiih leee •_■.
•ne i <m  i » e e  »■ .

Non-
Denominational

Naiarene

Baptist
cnrui sirrm ca

Pentecostal
n e ii rumcMTu

Presbyterian
neir nauTTiiua c m c

Oek In  I  H  l t « t
Catholic ftta teg M  S ta ll 7 :3 t

Lutheran
luiauea armor #»

The changing ol the vejvons remind* u» of the changes 
Chat comlanlly occui in our own lives With the advent of 
Winter, it reminds us that we cannot hold on to ' lime. We 
must give up one season lor the next. Vacations ate over. 
School and work remind us that we aie one year older. We 
must prcpaie lor the days ahead

Church worship and fellowship also helps us e»|>erieiice 
and accept the changes In our lives As we share In the joys and 
sorrows ol marriage, baptism and lunerols we ate reminded ol 
ttie seasonal changes In our individual lives

The church can give us the support we need to enter each 
new period with confidence and hope Worship and atend the 
church or synagogue ol your chover this week. \

Christian
Sunday 
Man hew
1521 28

Monday
Romans
11:13-32

Tuesday
Proverbs
9.1-18

Wednesday 
t'phesians 

J 14-21

Thursday 
Hebrews 
12:1-1 I

Saturday 
Joshua 
24 1-28

em uun m uTtnuui o m c *  
1JW  1 L * .  tu n  IM  
I n  M e MS ms. h rtw  

M r  kM  kMsa.
WvnM I W i*
rvtrsr M M  TMs. M l

Other Churches
ncTwrr naru m m ,  me

M l Wee I n m

SpanishCongregational
CMMUmUl 
CMBtTUfl CMUeCM 
2MI ». hrt «n.

Church

| Wei. T M  M»- Service WsMeclsr 7 M  M S

The Following Sponsors
SUN BANK and Stall

200 W. First SI.
3000 S. Orlando Or.

Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible!
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 

Sanford, Fla.
Howard H. Hodgaa and Stall

JCPanney 
Sanlord Plaza

McKIBBIN AQKNCY
Insurance

STEN8TROM RBALTV
Herb Stanatrom and Staff

and Employass
WILSON-EICHELBERQER

MORTUARY
Eunice Wilson and Stall

OREOORY LUMBER 
TRUK VALUE HARDWARE 

500 Mapla Ave., Sanlord

KNIOHT'S SHOB STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Stall

MBL'a
GULP SERVICE 
Dakla and Employass

PUBLIX MARKETS 
and Employaaa

8ENKARIK GLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 
Jerry & Ed Sankarik 

and Employass

HARRBLL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Bsvsrly and Stall

L.D. PLANTS, INC
Oviedo, Florida

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLB STORE

2599 Sanford Ava.
WINN-DIXIE STORKS

and Employees

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

Ktt l lM i

.  , < V -
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Briefly
Australian Evangelist 
To Speak At Oviedo Baptist

Australian evangelist H R. Pitman will he speaking at First 
Baptist Church of Oviedo Nov. 4 at 8:30 and 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 
and Nov. 5-9. at 7:30 p.m.

Now residing in Goldcnrod. Pitman received his formal 
education at the School of Theology. College or Avondale, a 
division of New Castle University. Cooranbong. Australia. He 
also has received extensive evangelistic tralng from the Billy 
Graham School of Evangelism.

Originally from Sydney. Australia, the 36-ycar-old evangelist 
will be scheduling lectures, interviews and speaking engage
ments throughout Florida. He lives at 4650 Parker Court with 
his wife Diane and their two children.

He has previously conducted crusades in Sarnia. Canada. 
Alabama, and most recently In Key West.

The church Is located at the Intersection of state mads 434 
and 426.

Human Rights Day
Area groups are planning observances of Human Rights Day 

on Dec. 10.
The Community Relations Commltee of the Jewish Federa

tion of Greater Orlando. In conjunction with Women's 
American ORT, will sponsor Human Rights Day at 7:30 p..n. In 
the Jewish Community Center. Maitland, in the multi-purpose 
room.

This unnual event. The Women's Plea for Soviet Jewry, 
heightens the community's awareness and sensitivity to the 
Issue. The theme. Give Your Voter to Their Hopes., will be 
dramatized by Obie Award Winner Roslna FemhofT. For 
further information, call Naomi Etzkln at 645-5933.

The Baha'i Community of Seminole County will sponsor a 
panel discussion on the world situation at 7 p.m. at the 
University of Central Florida with audience participation. 
Panelists will Include Dr. June Gordon, Instructor at Rollins 
College and counselor at Seminole Community College. Dr. 
David Ctousson. professor of American Literature at UCF. and 
practicing psychologist Dr. Edmonia Polite

Pathfinders Collect Food
Pathfinders from the local Seventh-day Advlentlst Church 

will not be doing the usual trick or treating on Halloween They 
will go out In pairs to collect canned goods for future 
distribution In Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets to needy 
families in the community.

The Seml-Lusla Pathfinder Club of Sanford Is one of the 
2.000 Pathfinder Clubs In North America designed to train 
youth In leadership and provide Christian recreation and 
fellowship.

Those not contacting who may wish to contribute to the 
project may call 323-5082.

Training School Slated
Central Baptist Church. Sanford. Is hosting a Sunday School 

Leadership Training School for Sunday School workers 
beginning this Sunday at 5:45 p.m. The course is divided Into 
four age group studies. Directing the various conferences will 
be: preschool workers. Penny llosack: children's workers. 
Sherrill Thomas: youth. Joyce Farr and David Farr, adults. The 
preschool conference will be in the 4-year-old classroom; 
children's conference, sixth grade room; youth and adult, 
fellowship hall. The training is open to Sunday School workers 
from other churches as well.

Mariners Share
C.J. "K it"  Carson, on left, 
public relations director for 
the Sanford Christian Shar
ing Center, accepts a gift of 
SI,510 for the center's food 
fund from P,e Mariners of 
the St. Johns organization of 
the  F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church of Sanford. Repre
senting the thirteen families 
who contributed, from left, 
are Charlie and Betsy Craig, 
Gail Berger, and Marlon and 
Sue White.

Religious Leaders Oppose 
Theology Of Arm ageddon'

L WML Day A t Redeemer
T h e  Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. 2525 Oak Ave., 

Sanford, will observe Lutheran Women's Missionary League 
Sunday this Sunday wllh a LWML prayer service and an 
Oktoberfcal polluck dinner featuring German food after the 
morning worship service.

The worhen meet at 7:30 p.m. each third Thuniday at 
Redeemer church. They will participate in the LWML Fall Zone 
Rally will be held at Zion Lutheran Church. 6330 Moore St., 
Orlando on Nov. 3. Registration begins at 8:15 a.m. Those 
attending should bring sack lunches.

By David E. Anderson 
UP1 Religion Writer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A group of 100 
Protestant. Roman Catholic and Jewish 
leaders today called on (he presidential 
candidates lo renounce the "theology of 
Armageddon”  — a view that holds nuclear 
war with the Soviets Is Inevitable.

“ The ideology of nuclear Armageddon 
identifies our nation's enemies with the 
enemies of God.” a statement Issued by the 
religious leaders said.

“ Because the religious leaders who pro
mote this Ideology believe thill the destruc
tion of these enemies is decreed in Scrip
ture. they conclude that reconciliation with 
America's adversaries is ultimately futile."

The notion of an "Armageddon theology" 
Is associated with u number of fundamen
talist thinkers In the religious right. Includ
ing the Rev. Jerry Fulwcll, who beUrvc the 
Bible — In the mystical writings of Ezekiel 
and Revelation — Identify the Soviet Union 
with the anti-Christ and the precipitator of 
the final battle between good and evil —

Armageddon — In the geographic location of 
Israel

President Reagan has. on a number of 
occasions. Indicated his Interest and belief 
that a uiimlter of the Armageddon pro
phecies In the Bible ure currently coming
true.

At his Sunday night deltaic with Walter 
Mondale, however. Reagan said his Interest 
was "philosophical'' and said such Ideas 
were not a part ofU.S. military planning.

"In Sunday's debate, an nlarmlng Issue 
regarding the Impact of religious beliefs on 
public policy Issurs was left unresolved." 
said Rabbi David Sapcrslcln of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations and a 
signer of the new statement.

Sapcrstrln said Reagan "cusuully brushed 
aside" the question Involving his belief In 
the biblical Armageddon prophecies that u 
"violent end of the world may very well 
come In our lifetime."

While defending Reagan's right to hold 
whatever religious views he chooses, 
Sapcrstrln said:

"A  commander-in-chief whose world view 
Is d e t e rm in e d  by fu nd am en ta l i s t  
eschatology (end of the world views) may 
regard the pressing of u button us both an 
act of God und us a Godly act."

"While the president may or may not fully 
subscribe lo this fundamentalist vision, he 
certainly owes the rountry a full and 
forthright response to our concern nbout 
this vital Issue.”

Roman Catho l i c  B ishop Thomas  
Gumbleton, auxiliary of Detroit, said 
Reagan's oft-stated description of the Soviet 
Union as an "evil empire" suggests his 
commitment to the Armageddon theology.

"They (the ChriMtom believe the
destruction of thrse enemies Is decreed In 
Holy Scripture." Gumbleton said.

In the statement, the religious leaders said 
the world fuces "the terrible danger of 
nuclear war."

“ An Ideology that would deprive our 
nation of the will to resist this holocaust Is 
unworthy of America's splrlluul and demo
cratic heritage." It sttld.

«  c

Quitting Party

Ml

Putting finishing touches on 
Dresden Plate quilt to be sold 
to the highest bidder at the 
United Methodist Women's 
annual Christmas Bazaar are 
from left counter clockwise, 
June G riffith , Jean H lld , 
M a ry  M cCandllsh, M arge  
Deppen and Tracy Schoenl- 
Ing. The bazaar will be held 
Friday 3-9 p.m. and Satur
day, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Community United Methodist 
Chur ch ,  H i g h w a y  17 92, 
Casselberry. A ham dinner 
will be served Friday, 5:30 to 
7 p.m.; and on Saturday, a 
continental breakfast at 9 
a.m . and lunch, 11:30 a.m.

RELIGION
Evtn iog Hvrald, Santord, FI. Sunday, Oct. 21, lt t4 -S C

Bicentennial Celebration
The Methodist churches of Lake County will celebrate the 

200th anniversary of Methodism In America this Sunday with 
a special pageant and worhlp service at 3 p.m. at the Christ 
United Methodist Church. 1313 Griffin Road. Leesburg.

Dr. G.L. Champion, former dean of Interdenominational 
Theological Ccnt4r In Atlanta wilt speak.

A visit from'Francis. Asbury will be prolraycd by the Rev. 
Charles Hayes of Clewlston. Holy Communion will be 
celebrated.

Time Change For Service
The Starlltc Service, sponsored by Central Baptist Church. 

Sanford, has been rescheduled to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 4 lo 
compensate for the lime change. The service will begin earlier 
to allow for plenty of daylight lime. It Is open to the public and 
the church will host a reception Immediately following the 
worship service to be held In the Veterans Memorial Park 
across from the city hall.

Bible Conference Set
The First Baptist Church of Winter Springs. 290 E. Bahama 

Road, will have a Fall Bible Conference starling Sunday and 
continuing through Wednesday with Dr. Morris Wright, pastor 
of the Key West Baptist Temple as guest speaker. He will speak 
Sunday at 10 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. and weeknlghta at 7:30

Film To Be Shown
Altamonte Springs First Baptist Church. ^ 7  E. Altamonte 

Drive. State Road 436. will show a film entitled. A Father., m 
Son...and a Three-Mile Run on Sunday at 7 p.m. In the 
sanctuary. A nursery will be provided.

Harvest Party
The Community United Methodist Church. Casselberry, will 

have-a Harvest Party for children three years old through sixth 
grade In fellowship hall Wednesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Area Conference
The Altamonte-Maltland Christian Women's Club will attend 

an area conference on Nov. 0*11 at the Sheraton Twin Towers 
In Orlando. For Information and reservations call 862-8687.

Cleansing TV Of Pornography
By Ocorge Plage ns

Most people will probably live 
through the week of Oct. 28 lo 
Nov. 4 unaware that It is Porno
g raphy  A wareness  Week.  
Othirs, however, are going to 
have their consciousness raised 
rather abruptly. The reason: 
Rev. Donald Wildmon is on the 
warpath again.

His National Federation for 
Decency  has o rgan ized  u 
picketing campaign against 
more than 1.000 stores that sell 
pornographic literature. His Co
alition for' Better Television, 
meanwhile. Is raising the threat

of another boycott of TV adver 
Users who s|x>n»or objectionable 
programs. Wildmon says his 
itoycoll threat In 1982 scared 
sponsors Into demanding I hat 
the networks clean up their 
programming.

"TV was cdnslderably better 
during the full season of 1982." 
says Wildmon. a United Method
ist minister from Tupelo. Miss. 
"A i the present time though. It 
Is the worst It has ever been." 
How bad Is It?

An article In Hie current Issue 
of Good News, a magazine 
published by conservative Meth-

THE NEW

(tfturc/i 0 /  faAe . Ifonroc
Arc You Worried? Come Unto Nim.

f m u j m m s  4 .4  &  7 * nrjwwr*#fr ti'rA, MATHEW 11:28-30
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J W  CELEBRATION OF W ORSHIP IN

J A  t h e  s p i r i t  a n d  t h e  w o r d .

SUNDAY SCHOOL .................................................  « : «  A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ...............................................10:50 A.M.
EVENING W O R S H IP ................................................ 8:00 P.M.

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
Ml West 22nd Street ____________  3M 3942

odists, comes up with these 
statistics: Between January und 
June, there were 191 scenes of 
suggested sexual Intercourse be
tween unmarried couplrs on 
network TV — an average of 
more than one an evening. 
Sexually suggestive comments 
were made about once an hour. 
Allusions to sex between un

married couples occurred five 
times as often as sex Involving 
murrled couples. As Tor vlolcnre, 
there was an uveruge of nine 
violent ucls uu hour on the three 
networks. Swearing or pro* 
funlty? An average of three limes 
an hour on euelt network. And u 
new worry for Wildmon Is 
nudity on network TV.

FR EED O M  -  A U T O N O M Y1 
C O N G R EG A TIO N A LIS M
W illiam  Bradford once said: "Thu s out o f small beglnn- 

IngH. greater things have been produced." In Ihe Congrega
tional Christian Church we believe that our Way Is -  "One 
Way Am ong Many." We stauchly believe In the principles 
o f Faith. Freedom and Fellowship. For Americans. Con
gregationalism Is a cornerstone: a religious, philosophical, 
political, and moral force that has shaped this entire Na
tion through Ihe years, from the moment the Mayflower 
landed on Ihe shores o f the New World. Congregationalism. 
"The American Religion" and an Integral part o f Protestan
tism. has. more than any other Christian denomination, 
with the possible exception o f the Baptist, stressed the right 
to autonomy o f each local Church. At the same lime. It In
sists that Ihe final seat of authority Is In the Cross o f the 
Great Forglver and Redeemer. Jesus The Christ.

If you are searching for an autonomous, friendly 
Fellowship o f Believers In this Jesus Christ, then search 
no further...The Congregational Christian Church of San
ford. located on the comer o f 24 th and Park Ave. Is perhaps 
Just what you are looking for. We shall look forward to hav
ing you worship with us soon...

Rev. Boyd G. Bllefson
2401 8. Park Ave., Sanford 322-4584
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QARFIELD by Jim Davla

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

OCTOBER 28.1084
You could be quite fortunate 

this coming year In taking a 
project or enterprise another has 
originated and enlarging It Into 
something truly proiltable.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You’ll fare better In Important 
situations today If you dictate 
the terms and conditions. Don't 
let control slip from your hands. 
Major changes are In store for 
Scorpio In the coming year. Send 
for your year-ahead predictions 
today. Mall SI to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489, Radio City Station 
New York. NY 10019. Be sure to 

' state your zodiac sign.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) Should you need material 
assistance today, go to people 
you helped In the past. They'll 
be the ones who'll try to re
ciprocate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Even If someone you know has 
attempted something and failed, 
you may not suffer the same 
results. Pursue your hopes with 
optimism.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Do not be afraid to swim against 
the current today. You have the 
ca p a b i l i t i e s  to o v e r com e  
obstacles which would subdue 
weaker types.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Sometimes It's appropriate to 
toot our own horn. If you 
recently accomplished some
thing worthy that others should 
know about, bring It to their 
attention.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Someone you were previously 
Involved with In a Joint venture 
may seek a favor from you 
today. You'll earn his lasting 
gratitude If you grant It.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Mature friends will make the 
best companions today. Their 
Ideas and suggestions will be 
valuable In helping you make 
wise decisions.

OEMIN1 (May 21-June 20)

ACROSS

I l i l t  mon»y 
4 French women 

(ebbr)
8 Brrthmerk

12 C hem rre l tu tfn
13 Young led* ,Fi.. 

ebbr)
14 Moor
15 Moiee. lor one
17 Chemnt • 

burner
18 Verdent
19 Queen ol the 

ferries
21 insign (ebbr)
22 Biblical nemo 
25 Prickly seed 
27 Flighty horse 
30 Holds

responsible
33 Actress Clairs
34 Sarong
36 Spun
37 Water dram 
39 Mythical herb
41 Gentlemen
42 Glimpses 
44 Put in glass

container 
48 Actress 

Benederet
47 Serf
48 Babylonian 

deity
50 Ones (Fr)
52 Money vault 
58 Slate (Fr)
58 Spoons
61 Make designs 

on metel
62 Bill ol late
63 Short tele- 

graphic clnk
64 Selety
65 Cereal
66 Fashionable re

sort

DOW N  

I Greenback

T wo toed sloth 
Evergreens 
2001. Roman 
1055. Romtn

2
3
4
5
6
7 Evening m Italy
8 Eng ov<-e
9 Farthest-flung
10 Pool
11 Epochs
16 Mountem pass 

m Indie
20 Berrel (ebbr)
23 Egyptian deity
24 Pounds
26 Auto workers' 

union (abbi)
27 Cold wind (Fr)
28 Burden 
23 Soot
30 Lamps
31 Bed
32 And
35 Interjection 
38 Shoolly 
40 Over there

Answer to Previous Purile

D D D O D  o n n
□  n e e n

A
□ □ □ □  n n n n n  nenenn nncnnn  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

43 Water (Fr)
45 Hardy i  heroine
47 Crmrrtctl 

con ixxrd

48 Busy insects
49 Miss Kett ol the

comics

51 Torpid
53 Gives comfort
54 Dismal lulure
55 It (Sp)
57 Article
59 lest queen ol 

Spam
60 Hebrew letter

1 7
* 1

1! !
*

f t 10

10

r. • . to tt

114

117
it

lata l>, Nt A Inc

Time spent as productively as 
possible today will afTord deep 
aatlsfatlon. Frivolous activities 
will dojust the opposite.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) Go 
places today where you have 
opportunities to meet new peo
ple and make your presence fell. 
You could attract an ally of 
considerable value.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Focus 
y o u r  e f f o r t s  on you r  r e 
sponsibilities to your family to

day. Conscientious measures 
taken now could contribute to 
everyone's well-being.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Friends will respect you for your 
opinions today because they'll 
know you'll tell It like It is. even 
If your remarks are painful to 
yourself or them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Fi
nancial conditions look promis
ing for you today. If you have 
something profitable in the mill, 
grind It out for all It'a worth.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
OCTOBER 29.1984

Travel offers you many pleas
ant experiences In the year 
ahead. Additionally. In your 
Journeys you are likely to meet 
several people who will turn out 
to be lifelong friends.

SCORPIO tOct. SU-Nov. 23) A 
positive attitude can work 
wonders for you today, ao do not 
put limitations on your thinking. 
That which you visualize can 
successfully materialize. Want to 
find out to whom you are beat 
suited romantically? Send for 
your Matchmaker set by mailing 
82 to Astro-Graph, Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. R e ve a l s  c o m 
patibilities for all signs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. .> 
21) In commercial dealings to
day. you.will strengthen your 
position If you do not reveal too> 
much Information. Ask more 
questions than you answer.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) 
Your words and opinions have 
greater Impact today than you 
may realize. You have the ability 
to away either an Individual or a. 
large group.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 16) 
Act promptly In situations that 
can enhance your status or 
career. You can accomplish 
things today you might be un
able to do later.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Discourses with progressive, 
friends today will prove helpful 
In refurbishing your thinking. 
Clever pals can help you come 
up with clever Ideas.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Strive to fulfill your ambitions 
today, but move at a measured 
pace. Gains you solidify now can 
serve as a solid foundation.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Partnership situations should 
work out favorably for you 
today, especially If you look out 
for your cohort and he. In turn, 
protects your Interests.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
T h i s  
Is a good day to implement those 
changes you've been considering 
that you feel can Improve your

work conditions.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

For best results In dealing with 
touchy companions today, let 
them think your Ideas were 
Inspired by their suggestions, 
even If they weren’t.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Seek 
■Xpert assistance today to ttSlH' 
plete a project around the house 
you're unable to tackle unaided. 
It'll coat less In the long-run.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not delay In contacting people 
who can play key roles In your 
present plans. You should get a 
favorable response.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
possibilities for personal gain are 
at a high level again today. Give 
priority to situations that could 
Increase your earnings.

by CONNIE W){NCR
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WIN AT BRIDGE

TUMBLEWEEDS

By Jamas Jacoby
After East had doubled. South 

could have redoubled to show 
hla 10 hlgh-card points. He did 
better to show hla heart suit. 
Since most experts now play 
that the bid of a new suit at the 
one level Is forcing after an 
opponent's takeout double, the 

' redouble has a more limited use.
In today's auction. North did 

make a slight concession to 
East's presence In the bidding. 
Instead of rcblddlng one spade, 
he raised the one-heart response 
to two hearts, showing hts three 
valuable hearts. That was 
enough for South, who went 
right to game, knowing that he 
and North also had a fit in clubs.

There were options in the play. 
Declarer could draw trumps and 
rely upon a 3-3 division In the 
club ault. He could also drew

only two rounds of trumps, and 
then play the clubs. Even If 
clubs did not split, maybe the 
hand with four clubs would zdso 
hold three trumps, enabling de
clarer to trump the losing club 
with dummy's last trump. But 
there was an even better line of 
play, combining all chances.

South won the ace of spades 
and trumped a spade. He led a 
heart to the 10 and trumped 
another spade. Now he played a 
heart to the king, both defenders 
following. He trumped a third 
low  spade and re-entered 
dummy with the club ace to 
draw the laat trump. This 
approach would always work If 
hearts were 3-2. If they were not. 
declarer could fall back on 
playing three rounds of clubs 
and hope to ruff the fourth club 
with dum m y's high heart.
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O ( i )  panorama

6:30
■  0  FLORIDA'S WATCHING 
0  n  SPECTRUM
®  5  VIEWPOINT OH NUTRmON 
J j (SS) W.V. GRANT 
a  (I) COMMUNITY FOCUS

7 M

§78 COMPANY 
POSERT SCHUUER 
PICTURE OF HEALTH 

DlMISENHAOCN 
( WORLD TOMORROW 
I (I) JAMES ROBISON

7:30

8 HARMONY ANO ORACE 
ESSENCE 

P(!«1 EJ. DANIELS 
tfTWWRTTEN 
1(1) W.V GRANT

8:00
) 0  VOICE OF VICTORY 
O  REXHUMBARO 

1 O  BOB JONES 
D (SB) JACKSON FIVE 
) ( 10) SESAME STREET (R)q

0 (1 )  FANTASTIC FOUR
8:30

a  0  BUNOA Y MASS
0  Q  DAY OF DISCOVERY 
(?) O  ORAL ROBERTS 
lu (MJ PORKY PIG
O m specR-uAN

8:38
O  IT ARCADE

M O
WORLO TOMORROW 

_ SUNDAY MORNING 
_  O  FIRST PRESSYTEFttAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO 
©|M ) TRANSFORMERS

(101 CALLIGRAPHY WITH KEN

a  (I) VOLT RON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

9:05
J2 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

8:30
a  0  montage the

11:30
B  0  SATURDAY MOHT UVE 
HoaU BWy Crystal. New York May
or Ed Koch. Edwbt Newman. Betty 
Thomas. Father Oodo Serducd 
Queen Tha Cara ("Onve," "Uag-

0 1 JS*MOW "Murder By Natural 
Causae" (1ST*) Hal Hetbrook, 
Kedtartia Roes
0  a  BUN COUNTRY Queer

a tO W M O W  "Devi Dega 01 The
Ab- (1*39) Margaret Lindsey. Fat 
Olden
a  (*) w o n  -The Cold Room"
(1M4) George Segal. Amanda

P R IM
0  O PRawI PRO ANO CON 

)PMK PANTHER
r  . MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORS
a  (t) WHICH WITCH IS WMCHT 
Animated LMng In a for ear caber 
hangar Jonea leechea a cub the 
finer pomta ot droaamg up and 
bobbing tor apptaa aa lira beer 
cataurilee Ml krai Hvdoween

9:36
OANOYGRWYTTH

12:00
0  a  HRS WEEK i t  COUNTRY

12:20
ONOHT TRACKS

12J0
0 8  (COUNTRY

140
) I  ROOKS TDMOHT 
I NASHVILLE MUSC 

(SB) MOW "Oangaroua M»- 
atan" (1*94) Idcla Matas. Piper 
Leurta

146
O  MONT TRACKS

140

1040

S0  TAKMO ADVANTAGE
O  UCF FOOTSALL 

M0HUQHTS
©  IBS) MOW  "The Urn non Of 
Johnson Counly" HtTSI Bel Buby. 
Bo Hopkata A Boston cJty ihcker 
teams up with a cowpoke lo Denis 
tand baron* who ar* amtng control 
ot property m the Old West 
B  (10) MAOC OF FLORAL PAINT- 
BIO
a  (S) WOW Rescue From Gw- 
gone island (ttrt) Bob Denver. 
Atan Hal* Jr S e w  ihipwracksd 
call sway a ancountat hilarious
problems when they return to a 
much-changed cnmualron after 
Spending years on an uncharted 
Wa

1045
© 0 0 0 0  NEWS

10:30
a 0 M U P F « T S
0  t t  FACS THI NATION 
(?) O  F«ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
a  (W) WOOOWfBONTS SHOP

1045
©  MOW "Haddghwra" (ltd*) 
John Wayne. Mmame Rosa A 
band id courageous fbahghlai 
batttea a ipecteculir oa-w«< blue

1140
a  0  BOOBY BOWDEN 
0  O  TMRTY MMLTTES 
•  dOINEWTCCHTMU

1140
a  0  FLORIDA FOOTSALL 
MGHUOHTS
0  a  SLACK AWARENESS 
0  0  NEW YORK CITY 
MARATHON Domed m Progress]

Defending champions Rod Orion 
iNee Zealand! and Greta Warti 
I Nona ay) art among th* mas than 
1* 000 marathonora who compott 
(Uvei
a  (10) GOURMET COOKING

AFTERNOON

12:00
I MEET THE PRESS 
I JOHN MCKAY

(39) MOW Tt Park Avenu*" 
11977) Lesley Ann Warren. Polly 
Bergen A ttreat-wii* young gtd 
un|utiiy earn lo rstorm school po«r» 
an undanvodd houm ot proalitution
upon fw 
®(10|F

/ t e 2 2 Z 2 2 2 Z 2 2 2 B 2 2 2 Z Z 2 2 7 7 7 ^ Z 2 Z Z Z 2 Z Z 2 2 5'T 2 2 2 2 2  J  T T T r ^ L

ws
LOBSTER BOUSE A 

ANNE BONNIE’S TAVEBN
ram  t i e  f in e h t  i e a f m b , n m w  b i b  *  m o d  l ib a t io n *

OCTOBER WEEKEND 
SEAFOOD FESTIVAL!!
HEAPINQ PORTIONS OF 

Yosn All Tlmt Fdvoritdd. At 
Qood OM Tim* Pricoa.

. H U .  I 
( H U  I 

, .H  U  U .99  
-m  88.96 

U n t a i  Wj*a M s  2H IS*. I6 .N  
. . . .2 H U S .9 6 .U  

.(9t IT -H  
.H  U  87.99 

-.87.99 
.H  U  I8 J 4

SEAFOOD FESTIVAL 
DINNERS

l e n t  avary Fit • Bat. •
OctoOtr iBa4 bncUdOts ouf 
d iiiitr . Ythtii y i t i t  m (I*

a, tail 
r of to

n irm  m  n . m a n  or
un

HAPPY HOUR 
2 FOR I

A l l  H l f l lU « I U  Am 4  M o s t  
C o c k t a i ls  -  

1 1  3 4  a.aa. t o  4 :3 0  p .n .  
&  9 :3 0  p .m . T i l  C lo s in g

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS ARE SACK!)

4:30 p.m. To 6:00 p.m. 
PRIME RIB, FLOUNDER, 

CLAM STRIPS OR 
FLOUNDER PAPOLLITE

Early Bird Specials Include 
Conch Chowder Or French 
Onion Soup, Baked Potato 

Or French Frias, Fresh 
Oar den Baled Or Cola Slaw. 

Hot Brood And Butter.

Only *B .9 B

PRIME RIB DINNER
' T a l l

PRIME RIB AND 
STUFFED SHRIMP

N . 9 I
LIVE MAIN
LOBSTER
• 1 B .9 S

PRIME RIB AND 
PETITE LOBSTER 

• l i e f ®

All O f Our Dinners Are 
Now Served With:

Our Famous Conch Chowdoy 
or French Onion Soup, 
Baked Potato or French 

Fried, Fresh Garden Salad 
o f  Cole Slew and Choice of 

Fried Vegetable and Hot 
Bread and Butter 

Served 7 Deya A Week

250* FRENCH  AVE. (HWY. 17-92) S A N F O R D ________

'2ZZ222&ZZZZ2ZZZZZ22ZZZlZZZZZZZZi

_)(10|F.V.L 
(B (!) MOW The FanOy Way" 
(1*92) Hey ley abas. Jean Met A 
young man I scat an embarrassing 
aaiuai probtam whan ha and tut 
new bnde ere laced by hnencial 
circumttances lo move m with Ha 
para It

12:30
(D J  MOW funny OrrT |1»M) 
Barbra Slroaand Omar Sha* 
Fanny Orica, a ttagnstruck get horn 
New Yak's Iowa East Seta, ova- 
com** * rent! ot h**nb>t*ki 10 
become one ot America !  moat 
beloved itaa

SO  NFL TOOAY
(10) HEALTH MATTERS ' Cen- 

cer Update'"

1:00
0  O  NFL FOOTBALL Tampa Bey 
Buecaneeri ai Kansas City Chieti 
a  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
' Private Schutl' Open I ion Ban- 
had i! dismantled end the wa a 
lost, but Schuti remembai met 
band in the Engeth coaitrytrde 
as  two mdbon pound* (Pari to t 9)
q

1:10
Q  MOW Lucy Gaooit (1(991 
Jan* Wyman. Charlton Heaton 
ambitious owner ot a highly suc
cessful ted ret boutique piecee a 
grteta vlLre on ha career than on 
the romantic ofta tha pell bom a 
Tasas oilman

1:30
0  O  HEWS

240
0  O  MOW Lucky Partner! 
(1*40) Ronald Cobnan. Ginger Hog 
art A young gat and an arlial Nor* 
a winning aaaapatakaa tickat 
CD (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES 
"A Lincoln Cant* Special • 25th 
Anniversary Fanla*'' Highlight! 
from past 1*1 acuta vidud* pert a - 
mencee by luhet Potmen. Peta 
Matins. Pmcnet Zukermen. Andre 
Watti. Bevafy 541 Matfyn Home, 
luceno Psvaottl. Zubin Mshl* aid 
in* New Yak Ptenamonte 
CD (D MOW True Grit A further 
Atfreniure (1*7t) Werren Oetet. 
Lise PeMisn An ti-lewmai bettlee 
mtustice m hit own unorthodot 
way* what conterubng with a pnm 
t*-yrw-0M gal bant on ratormlng 
fum

3:20
©  MOW "Pdow Tata" (1*9*) 
Rock Hudson. Oat* Day An Intart- 
or Decoralor rekidantly agraea lo 
aha* • paty kn* and I* angaed lo 
lean thet th* other party I* a 
romancing aongeatla

3:30
O 0N FL 'B 4

440
a  0  HFL FOOTBALL Butt Ho BMS

0  O  NFLEY-S BEUEV! IT OR
noti
©(31) FAME 
0 (1 ) TONY RANOAU

745
©  WRESTLING

7:30
B  0  FUNKY BREWSTER Henry I 
work end Point! Night at school 
crests a problem ter Punty who's 
bang told by the dais snob that 
Henry doesn t cars enough to 
attend
0 (1 ) PHYLLIS

8 4 0
O  0  KNKJHT RIDER A Halloween 
party Daith Vadar character 
•ngagaa Mrchaal ai a duw win 
Mur ttne sabers on* Michael ra*- 
d*a it a mors ihan a ccnteal -  ha'a 
raaty trying lo k ■ him.
0  Q  MUflOER. SHE WROTE Jaa- 
►ca becomes * mender suspect 
when ah* threaten* a Mm producer 
who hat plana to glamor tie on* of

&

0  O  MARDCASTL* a n d  
MCCORMICK Aha Har acts Ha and 
McCarnica retan to GuS'l Way 
bom the tenaal oI McCormick a 
college girlfriend. Ihey find a tlar-

ariwtnng maefun* q

8(31) CHARUTS ANGELS 
(101 NATURE Eiamaia* Iha van- 
aty ol plant* and aramals Wring ai 

if*  Sagaato Saa. a gigantic float- 
mg bed of tee need near Bermuda

_  (!) MOW "fore* 10 From 
Navaone" (l*7li Rabat Shaw 
Babaa Bach Five Aawd aoidwrs 
and a w.nan deal with Ih* r *  
Gamer- Army and an unknown tr*. 
la  at may piol to destroy a atrate 
g «  dam and bridge

845
©  NBA BASKETBALL Lot Angeles 
Lakat ai Da" si Mava.css

9 40
IB  0  MOW ' City Kdtar" I Pram 
la*) Gaik) Me Raney Heatha 
Locklear A d.slur bed Army Donow- 
tiona atperl ta rau et th* womai 
who reyects hen, and a whota city, 
whan n* tnaa to wat ha rtsptct by 
Wowing up office buddinga 
0  O  JEFFERSONS Georg* tana 
detective and Louisa goes osda- 
cova at a masaauaa Ip And tha 
anpotM't poamg at TV partonak- 
tiet who nppad Iham oil 
0  O  MOW "Wat Gold (Pram- 
Mral Brooka Shad*. Burgess M a
id m A love mangle develop* u  
Ihrea young paopta lean about tha 
instance of ■ wracked shq> and 
iunAtn gold butaon oh th* Bahama 
islands q
©(35) owner
(D ISO) WYSTERYl ' IW o ta  Ol 
Th* Boi*y"Rumpota goes ta Africa 
wtwr* ho defends Naanga • rmni*- 
ta ta  home than on a mada 
chaga q

940
0  O  ALICE U * draaaat at Cap
tain Qaiaiy fa  Halowoan and hndt 
nimtaff doakng wtm sp-nonaanaa 
bant robba

1040
0  O  TRAPPER JOHN, M O. On- 
!n* fOb ttran putt i  young Cnma** 
undortika in the hotpnai with a 
potantiaby cmcai cat* o« coma, a 
tortuns cocke message convinces
Goruo he la a Nil

S(34) MOCPCNOCNT NEWB 
(W) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
The Bachesia Chroracm Th* 

townipeopi* ol Bachotia a t  
shocked whan me young Doctor 
courting Eleanor Hadeig arcuses 
ha lama ol mteppropnawig th* 
Hiram HoeprtNt penoonera fund 
Baaed on two Anthony Tioaopt 
no veil Donald Pie* sane* and 
Susan Hampanee ata (Pan 1 ol T| 
O

10:20
©  SPORTS PAGE

1030
t (311 BOB NEWHXRT

I TAUS FROM THE DARK-
©(MU
ar

1040
©  DAY OF DISCOVERY

1140
B 0 0 Q 0 O  NEWS 
©  (M) SANFORD ANO BOH 
B  I10| ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 
WORLD "la Yoa House Sid A

Good tevtalmeniy Guest David 
Maiwen. chorman ol the fada* 
Nil-on* Mortgage Association 
0  (O HONEY MOONERS

11:20
©  JERRY FALWELL

11:30
O  0  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK featured Hugh Donna. 
Georg* Burnt, Vatene Balm**
0  O  STAR SEARCH 
0  O  LIFESTYLES Of THI RICH 
ANO FAMOUS
©  (311 CHICO ANO THE MAN 
®  ID MOVIE S«M*icka (1(71) 
Lou Gotten. Larry M*;m*n

12:00
©  (31) WILD KINODOM

12:20
a  open up

12:30
B  0  GUILTY OR INNOCENT
0  O  MOW Night Creature 
(1I7D Donald Pteasence. Nancy 
Kwan
0  O  AMERICA 8 CHOICE 
©  (U ) WANTED DEAD OR AUVE

140
Q  ®  OWL TY OR INNOCENT 
0  O  MOVIE Th* Mithta ' (IM1) 
Ctert Gaw* Ma*yn Mono*
0  (!) THE AVENGERS

1:20
©  CHILDREN S FUND

C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  BC

A Shy Scott Baio Lets 
Others Do The Talking

| TJ Floyd Theatre*!

B y  D ic k  K l e in e r
H O L L Y W O O D  ( N E A )  -  

W li l im it  a  s c r ip t .  2 4 -y ru r-o L I 
S en d  B a io  Is  sh y  a n d  In a r t ln i ln lr  
i m u  m l w o m e n .

S o  h e  d o c s  w h a t a n y  o th e r  
sh y . in a r t icu la te  lo v e r  w o u ld  do. 
Me a sk s  s o m e b o d y  e lse  to  m a k e  
th e  firs t c o n ta c t .

" I f  I s ee  a g ir l I ’m  In lr r c s lc d  
In . "  s a y s  B a io . "1 ask  a fr ien d  lo  
a p p ro a c h  h er  an d  ask  tie r  fo r  h er  
te le p h o n e  n u m b er . A n d  th en  m y  
Ir ic tu i c a lls  a n d  asks h e r  fo r  a 
d a le . "

O n ce  h e  R e is  to  k n o w  (h e  
w o m a n , h e  Isn 't so  sh y  a n y m o re . 

S e e  B A IO .  p a g e  8 C

VIDEO
MOVIE RENTALS

B E T A  A N D  V H S
LAKE AAABV BlVD. S HWY. 17-tl

SAN
N e il T* Wlnn-Dlale)
FORD. FL 3211601

940 LEE ROAD  
ORLANDO

noun 628 8748

VIDEO REVIEW

MOVIHANdDrt 177 171b

$ 2 . 0 0 SHOW TIME 
Bc4S

S B  7 ,0
H« Laughi Kim IK* 
•certt WJ Karat*...

T H E

K a r a t e

K i d

m  music n  
OR Ml Slot

IteSBtfd MONT 
OF A5MAU10WN 

IHA) IOSI ITS DN( AMS

CMOtTBVfTm UtT-Y/JtViCB UKMURS

FBI HAliOW IIN SNOW 
IftM  SATUeOAY MOtblbC OCT. 17 OfCl

0  O  HFL FOOTBALL Weahmgten
1 Redstth* at Naw Vcd. G ams 
0  a  MOW -You'* Never Oef 
Mch" (1*4 !| Fred A ltar*. Nte Hay
worth Dwepri* being drafted, a pro- 
duca manege* lo atroghten out hi* 
love Me and pa  on a Mg Naw

« (M) HAWAX FTVE-0
( » )  CONBTTTUTKMi THAT 

DC UCATE BALANCE 
(BinBWfTCH

540
©  (Ml DANCL BOONE 
B  (HH FtfVNQ (JHE 
Adter'a Or eel Mesa" Guaal author 
Motvna Adter ("A Vteion of th# 
Faae") (Pal 2 of Z|
©  (I) BARETTA

840
0  O  AT THI M O W !

5:35
©  WORLD OF AUDUBON Cfefl 
Rabat son foals tfy* look a! Iha 
way man has disrupt ad nature and 
howit cot be rest wed (Pat I of S)

EVENMG

6 40
lONCWB
IIM) GRIZZLY ADAMS 

_  (tO) MARK RUBBCU. The poUIS- 
c« setvtst lampoon* Washington 
poetics end otha current rrorts 
B  (I) BLUE KNKWT

640
0 B A B C N iw a g
B 1 10) BALLOT U C -------
Orange County Cammeaun

646
©  WAD, (MUD WORLD OF AM-

740  
OOOO SPORTS 
SOMfNUTU

18th A N N IV ER S A R Y
SPECIAL

ICO UPO N I

3-PC. DINNER
3 ptecai ol gokMn brown Famous Ntclp* (fled chicksn, 
mssfiBd potatoes and gravy, and 2 (raaft hot DIk u iis .

$ 2 5 9

Good Thru Ocl X) Sated Of Your Choice

ICO U PO N I

2-PC. LUNCH
2 piaca* o l golden brown Famous Recipe Fried 
Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, and a biscuit

SjM
to iteri > CaaiafBarry 
deed Thrv OcL M Salad 01 Your Choice

COUPON

FEED 4 FOR s595

Look at what you get: 6-pct ol golden brown 
Famous Rrcipe Filed Chicken. 1 pint mashed pota
toes. pint gravy end 4 biscuits An entire family 
dinner for only $.95

SANFORD CASSELBERRY
1909 French Ave. (Mwy.lT-Mj 41 N. Hwy. 17-12 

U>MH 921-0111
deed Thru OcL 10 triad Of Your Choice
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TO N IG H T'S  TV

EEH3
Continued from 7C

I

2:20
O MOV* "Storm Omr Lisbon" 
11*441 Vors Ralston. (Lefts,a Artsn

2:30
( £  O  ca a  NCWS MOHTWATCH 

3:20
(Z) O  M O V* -x . V And Zm " 
11977) Eltsbstn TsyVx. Merest 
Cam*

(M ) FUNTSTONCS 
110) FARM DAY 
( I)  HfATHCUFY

7:18
81(10) A M  W lATH iR

11:35
3A U M T* FAMK.Y

2

7:30 
(S i) TOM ANO JERRY
10) SESAME STREET (R )Q  
(SI VOLTRON, OCFENOCR OF

T H i UMVERSf

12:00

8MKXMY 
(7) O  NEWS 

(MISCW1TCMED 
(10) THE SRAM (MON)

10) MASTERFOCt THEATRE

7:35
Q I  DREAM OF JEAMSE

4:15
Q  RAT PATROL

4:45
Q  WORLD AT LAROF

8:00

S(M ) WOODY WOOOPECXER 
(F) ins PICT on o/rxirr

(TuA1
(C  ()0 ) MYSTERY1 (W tD)
®  ( 10) NOVA (THU)
8 ) ( 10) WONOERWORRS (FRO 
0 (0  FAMILY

MONDAY,

8:05
QSEwrrcHED

in
5.00

I YOUR BUSMCSS (MON)
OZ CMLDRE7TS FUNO (WED) 
a  AORKULTURE U S A  (FRO

5:10
O  WORLD AT LAROS (THU|

5:15
Q  WORLD AT LAROS (TUE)

5:25
(Z) O  HOUYWOOO ANO THE 
STARS (MON. TUE. FRO

5:30
■  CD ra Country (tue-fro
n  JIMMY SWAOOART

8:30
(It(M)PMK PANTHER 
® 110) MISTER ROQCRS (R) 
Ol(l)SRAOT BUNCH

8:35
iQ I LOVE LUCY

WO
I®  FACTSOFUFE(R)
O DONAHUE 

J O MOV*
D (M) WALTONS 
) 110) SESAME STREET (R)g 
1(1) PARTREME FAMILY

12:35
O  PERRY MASON

12:30
; SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

YOUNQ ANO THE R O T-

(7) O  (MNERAL HOSPITAL 
O  (M)SUOS BUNNY 
■  110) FLORDASTYLE 
CB (S) VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF 
THSUMVIRSS

3:05
O  BATTLE OF THE PLANETS 
(MON. THU. FRO 
a  PUNTRM (TUE. W d |

3:30
JJ (Ml SCOOSY DOO 
® (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
8  (I) MSPECTOR qaooet

3:35
a  HECKLE ANO JECKLE 

400
•  ®  LTTTLE HOUSE ON THE

Garner, Kidder 
Star In HBO's 
'Glitter Dome'

S V

SO lovrso
(SS) BEVERLY HSASUJES

1.00
I  ^  DAYS OF OUR LIVES

I  ALL MY CHRDREN 
t(M |R H O O A

10) M O V * (MON. THU) 
(10) WORLD CMAMPIO 

(TUE)
CONORESS1

a  m ov*
w s

8:30
[® m o r k a n o m m o y

( t)  HERTS LUCY

800

!®  NSC NEWS AT SUNRME 
O  CSS EARLY MORMNQ

' O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
D(M ) 0 0 0 0  DAY)

1000
[ LOVE CONNECTION 

HOUR MAOADNE 
D (M) a n  VALLEY 
)(10) ELECTRK COMPANY (R) 
I  (S) MAYBERRY R E A

CHAMPIONSHIP

0 J W ) CONGRESS: WE THE PEO
PLE (WED)
8 ) (10) FLOROA HOME (MOWN 

O M ) M O V *

105
aiaov*

100

SO  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(M)OOMERPYLS 
(10) CONORESS WE THE PEO 

RLE (WED)
•  (10) SQUARE FOOT GARDEN 
M3(FRQ

200

(X Q R T t u a ls
(T) O  MERV ORWFW
I f  (SS) SUPERFMENOS
ip  ( 10) SESAME STREET (R ig
O  (DHEATHCUFF

405
aPUNTSTONES

4:30

SO  DWFRENT STROKES 
(SS) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS 

OF THE UNIVERSE 
0 (S )T H *  WEEK'S MUSC

4:35
OMUNSTERS

800
I  ®  ANYTHSn FOR MONEY 
) O  THREE'S COMPANY 
) 0  LETS MAKE A DEAL 

(SS) DUKES OF HAZZARO 
(lO)OCEANUS(MON)
110) UNOERSTANOMO HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
•  (10| NEW UTtRACY 
INTRODUCTION TO
(WED)
r e

COMPUTERS

|  (S) JM  SAXKER 

5:30
B ® N E W S
T  a  CSS EARLY MORMNQ

O  ABC NEWS THM MORMNQC nO A S C N  
a t  (14) POPE 
O f u n d m e

8:45
®  O  SYEWITNtSS DAYBREAK 
I l f M

12
(M ) A M . WEATHER

700
TOOAY
C M  MORMNQ NEWS 
0 0 0 0  MORMNQ AMEIVCA

10:30
■  ®  S A U  OP THE CENTURY 
G jO lW - l CONTACT g  
A  (S) REAL MCCOYS

11.00
I ®  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

Q  PRKEM M QHT 
) O  TRIVIA TRAP 

(SS) EIQHT *  ENOUQH 
( 10) MAOC OP 0 *  PAJNTINQ 

I  (») IR O N S **

1106
aCATUNE

|  ®  ANOTHER WORLD
8  O  ONE UPV TO U V I 
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NEW YORK (DPI) -  James 
Gamer sleuths again, (his time 
with an R-raled Margot Kidder. 
In HBO's "Glitter Dome.”  a 
made-for-rable movie based on 
Joseph Wambaugh's novel 
about kid pom. cocaine, murder 
— Hollywood's dark side.

John Ltthgow and Colleen 
Dewhurst also stars In the film, 
which debuts Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. 
The movie also will be broadcast 
Nov. 21. 26. 28 and 30 on HBO.

Gamer is a tough guy de
tective named Al Mackey who 
spends his oil hours at a sleazy 
bar called the Glitter Dome.

As Al describes the Joint it 
"Isn't so bad If you don't mind 
being short-changed by Wing 
thi- bartender or getting herpes 
from one of the chicken hawks 
who sooner or later Is going to 
perch on the stool next to you."

Llthgow Is his religious, 
over-concerned partner Marty 
and Kidder Is a movie actress 
named Willie who's makes a 
good living In your baalc B (licks.

A studio mogul Is murdered 
and Al and Marty eventually are 
given the case by Captain 
Woofer (John Marley). a grulT old 
guy who reminds one of an 
oldtime show business agent.

As Al puts It. Woofer just can't 
get used to the new wave of 
undercovet cops — wait until 
you sec this squad room. "Cap
tain Woofer was Just getting 
used to hippies, punks put him 
over the edge."

There's plenty of rough lan
guage In this made-for-cable 
movie, four-letter words and lots 
of blood.

Tired Of Halloween?
W E  H A V E  A N  A L T E R N A T IV E ! ! 

O L D  F A S H IO N  F U N .

T V & a t: 'tfo U ltu v iC K  'p c iU u o t >

W h e re : P in e c re s t  B a p tis t  C h u rc h  
119 W . A irp o rt  B lvd .

W h e n : W e d n e s d a y , O c t. 31 , 5 :30 -8  P .M .
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• J t H f u l t f  /U U o M tO

'DittMin 5:30 to- 6:15 H AM BUR G ER S 
HOT DOOS

52.00 ADULTS. $1.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12. 
RESERVATIONS NEEDED
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6:15 TO 7 P.M. PRIZES 
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One not (necessarily) for 
networks scene features a scanti
ly clad, coked up Willie begging 
to be ravaged while she’ s
handcuffed.

. . . B a i o
Continued from page 7C

and he can generally take It from 
there. But the Initial contact Is 
something he simply cannot 
handle.

There arc other ways Balo 
doesn't reflect the Image of .a 
young, swinging Hollywood star. 
For one thing, he hasn't turned 
his back on the old gang, the 
kids he grew up with.

"I'm  still friendly with my old 
friends back In Bay Ridge." he 
says. Bay Ridge Is a section of

"Anyhow." he says. "I need a 
Bronco to haul around my 
Jctskts and my dirt bikes."

Balo worked on "Happy Days" 
for eight years and then spent a 
yrar-and-a-half on lls spInofT. 
“ Joanlc Loves Chachl." with 
Erin Moran. Hr says even 
though "Joanlc Loves Chachl" 
wasn't a huge hit. Il was a good 
experience for him.

But It Is an interest ing 
would go back to college and who-done-lt and Garner Just 
study veterinary medicine, can't seem to play detective* 
That's mv ace In the hole." wrong.

Brooklyn. N.Y. " I go back there a 
lot and I play ball with them In
the streets. |ust like before."

When they were young, they 
used to race around the back 
yards of the homes, climbing 
fences, leaping rubbish palls. It 
was a lot of fun. he recalls. They 
don't do that anymore — a new 
generation does — hut they 
reminisce about II.

“ I learned to take charge on 
the set." he says. "Erin and I 
were the stars andT learned that 
a star has to take charge at 
certain times — has to settle 
disputes, find solutions to some 
problems, actually run the show. 
It was a good lesson."

A  LO A N  O F A H Y  K IN D . 
G O M E T O T H E S O U R C E.

Family Credit has loans lor home 
Improvement, education vacations, 
or debt consolidation. VJb even have

"I guess we caused a lot of 
trouble." Balo says. "But It was 
Innocent trouble. We never did 
anything really bad."

Most of Balo's Hollywood con
temporaries are Into sleek, fast 
and expensive cars. Balo drives a 
truck. He says he's had a few 
cars, but gave them away — one 
to his mother and one to his 
brother.

Now he's taking charge again 
as star of the new CBS series 
"Charles In Charge." Charles 
and Chachl are light years apart, 
and he says he likes that. He 
wanted to play a character 
totally different from the one he 
played for nlne-and-a-half years.

loans to help your business grow 
. Andw% purchase mortgages *o
you ca nfroo up your valua ble cash 

Comecy or call the Family Cn
•  \

/or call the Family Credit 
office nearest you We re your loan
source

By now, he has decided that 
he Is going to be an actor — 
almost certainly — for the rest of 
his life. During the long run of 
“ Happy Days." he wasn't really 
sure about his future. There was 
an alternative.

A a CSS Georgia
.C88.1

"I went through a period when 
1 wanted to be a veterinarian." 
he aaya. "Even now. If anything 
happened to my acting career. 1

1st
ON 8.R. 434, NEAR 17-82 ~ A A 4  *% M t
J n J h s  P a rk  S q u s rs  S h o p p in g  C tr . X j  I ■  jd l l lJ
Lonflwood, PL 32750

MANUEL’S LITTLE 
MEXICO

22nd A t French Ave. (N orth  S ide O f Bldg.)

Plus

HOME MADE CHEESECAKE
O n e  P ie c e  F R E E  W i t h  A n ^ P i / r t l t e s e  

W i t h  T h i s  C o u p o n
Offer Valid 1020-84 Thru 11-3-84

Home Cooked
Tex-Mex Food

Call For Daily
NOW OPEN 
MON. THRU SAT. 
11 AM to 8 PM 
Closed Sun.

2200
S . F re n c h  Ave.

322-4438

For Frown Leadership
REELECT

VOTE
NOVEMBER

6TH

FLORIDA SENATE-DISTRICT II
Langley's comments on these important issues..
Property Tax 
Relief-

— Through modification of exemptions or limiting tax millage 
we must stop the ever increasing property tax.

•C O M P E T E N T
•C O N S E R V A T IV E
•C O N S IS T E N T

Cap On Government -  Government should not grow out of proportion to the 
Growth- natural population and economic growth. Caps on mileage

taxes and state employment will help control this.

Crime and 
Punish merit-

To protect society from the criminal, I believe in swift and 
sure punishment lor convicted criminals. We should rein
state our road camps, making prisoners work instead of 
coddling them. I support capital punishment.

Education
BACKGROUND & QUALIFICATIONS
•  E duca tion  • a tte n d e d  p u b lic  schools in  Lake land , G radua te  of 

U n ive rs ity  o f F lo rida  College o f A g r ic u ltu re  and  U n iv e rs ity  o f F lo rida  
Law  School.

Due to recent legislation, our schools are making a 
comeback. I will continue this pressure lor better schools.

The Equal Rights 
Amandmant-

I have a.record of supporting equal pay, promotion, 
salaries, credit, etc., for women. However, I do not and will 
not support the ERA which puts this matter in the hands of 
our Federal Courts.

•  M ilita ry  Service-U .S . A rm y  in K orea .
•  C ha irm an-Lake  C oun ty  School B oard , 1970 -19 72 .
•  Past P res iden t & D ire c to r-L a ke  C o u n ty  Y oung  R epublicans.
•  Ten (10) years  se rv ice  in  F lo rida  Leg is la tu re .
•  R epublican F loor Leader in  H ouse o f R ep resen ta tives .
•  R epublican F loo r Leader in  Senate.
•  D esignated R epub lican  Leade r fo r  com ing  te rm .
•  Chosen S ena to r o f th e  Y ea r fo r  pas t tw o  years by F lo rida  

Federa tion  o f M ob ile  Hom e O w ners.
•  C h ris tia n  F a th e r a n d  Laym an.

Drunk Driving- I was a prime sponsor of the DWI Bill passed this year by 
the Florida Legislature. I will continue to reinforce and 
strengthen our DWI Legislation.

Our Children- Contrary to my opponent’s advertisements, I voted lor licen
sure ol Day Cara Centers. I am a member ol the Advisory 
Board of Bureau of Missing Children, Inc.

A TRUE CONSERVATIVE 
HIS RECORD PROVES IT! "

Pd. Pol. Adv., Pd. for by Campaign Treasurer.
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Connie Austin's 
Success Recipe: 
It's The Attitude

By Donna Estes 
Herald Stafr Writer

Connie Austin of Lake Mary 
w as d e v o t i n g  h e r s e l f  to 
homemaking, motherhood and 
to helping her husband out 
occasionally by analyzing finan
cial statements for the family 
liquid fertilizer business In May. 
1978. when the tragedy of her 
life struck.

Her husband, lllll, was killed 
In a plane crash.

With an 11-year-old daughter. 
Joy. and a 5-year-old son. Klc. 
left for her to bring up alone, she 
was devastated by the loss of her 
husband.

Dill, according to those who 
remember him. was a fine man 
with a fabulous sense of humor 
and good business sense.

The business was ultimately 
the largest liquid fertilizer busi
ness In the southeast.

Despite hls grand success In 
the business world, he still 
enjoyed mixing the fertilizer 
himself and sometimes Connie 
lent a hand. On occasion she 
would help him measure a 
farmer's field to prove hls point 
about how much fertilizer was 
needed. It was fun to be 
together.

When Joy was a toddler. It was 
not unusual for Dill to call 
Connie to come help him pull hls 
truck out of a mudhole on some 
distant farm. Connie would lake 
ofT In the family cur with little 
Joy secured In her car-scat and 
the tow chain In hand to provide 
the assistance needed.

And then baby Hie came along 
to complete the Ideal family.

They were’ married In 1965 
and In those early duys. Connie's 
school teacher salary was their 
support, while Dill got the busi
ness In Lake Placid going. One 
month In particular stands nut 
In her mind.

It was the time the couple had 
only $36 to buy llic month's 
groceries. Times were tough 
then.

Some years before Bill died, 
they built the home they hud 
dreamed about on Island Drive. 
In Luke Mary. The house bucks 
up to the clear waters of Luke 
Mary where Rlc. today, enjoys 
barefoot water skiing.

After Bill's death. Connie kept 
the liquid fertilizer business for 
almost two years, "but It was loo 
big an operation In Lake Placid." 
Highlands County. "1 would 
have had to be there five days a 
week and my two kids needed 
the security of me being at 
home." she says.

After the sale of the fertilizer 
business. Connie went Into real 
estate for awhile. "But I decided 
I had to huve a reason to get out 
of bed In the morning and 
bought Ellman Battery Co. (In 
Orlando.)"

Today. Connie Is a high- 
powered. smart and successful 
businesswoman, who In addition 
to moving easily In the business 
community, hus retained her 
femininity, enjoys her work, her 
children and her home.

"The business world Is excit
ing In many ways. I love It and 1 
probably have Km many busi
ness Interests going now. I have 
Ellman and several other things.

"It 's  Lemcndoukly difficult 
being so active In business. I feel 
the children get shorted a 1st. 
But they like to be uble to say 
their mother owns u business

They are proud of whal I have 
done and they gel to mcci people 
they would noi have otherwise.

"As Rlc says when he reads 
about me ,ln the newspaper. 
What Is lids? Another Wonder 

Woman?'
"The children and I have a 

special rapport. When we are 
together we have fun and lalk 
about everything — who knows 
who. who likes who — and we 
have our yearly snow skiing trip 
together." Connie says.

"I have lots of friends, busi
nesses. children, a nice home. I 
am short of time and could use 
36-hour-days.

Connie, who spends three 
hours u day on the highways 
between Orlando and Lake 
Mary, gets up at 6:15 In the 
morning uud seldom goes to bed 
before I am.

“ I help the children with 
homework, drive my son to 
soccrr practice, write speeches.

" I  c a re fu lly  s ch e d u le  m y  t im e  
b ecau se  It Is v a lu a b le . I h a ve  th e  
least o f  that an d  e v e r y o n e  w a n ts  
m o re  o f  I t . "  she sa id .

Joy Is now 16. attends Lake 
Mary High School and aspires in 
Ik- a model’. Rlc. I I . Is a student 
at Park Maitland School.

In recent months. Mrs. Austin 
was Invited lo Join I he National 
Women's Coalition, a group ol 
70 business and professional 
women In the country who have 
Itanded together lo sup|Mirl Pres
ident Reagan In hls hid for 
re-election. She. with other 
mrmlK-rs of the organization, 
attended the Republican Na
tional Convention In Dallas In 
August.

Kept up lo dale on the Issues 
by computer from Washington, 
she Is accepting s|M-aklng In
vitations at various s |m >Is  around 
lire nation, telling all who will 
listen that Reagan Is u good 
friend of business anil women.

B u y in g  sh e  s r r s  m o re  b u s in es s  
o p p o r tu n it ie s  oj>en fo r  w o m e n  
lh a n  e v e r  b e fo re . M rs. A u s t in  
s a y s  w o m e n  o fte n  c o m e  to  h e r  
fo r  a d v ic e  on  h o w  to  g e t In to  
th e ir  o w n  b u s iness.

"1 tell lhem they have lo 
unalyze the economics to find 
the type of business they can go 
Inlo. the type of office they can 
afford lo rent or buy. Many don't 
have the background to un
derstand financial statements 
and haven't had the opportunity 
to leurn marketing strategy,”  
she says.

But women, In her view, have 
the ability to be successful In 
business.

"I don't think sex. age. or raee 
should huve u bearing In lire 
business world Thai is one ol 
the reasons I was asked lo help 
with the women's coalition. 
Women definitely are more 
business-like In their attitude, 
more lo the (mint and more 
honesi withcacii other.

“ If you ask a businesswoman 
a question, you're likely to get 
an honest answer In a concise 
way. Women are more efficient, 
well organized and make better 
use of their lime.”  Mrs. Austin 
Insists.

"They ulso huve to have a 
sixth sense about business."

Asked how she selects a busi
ness lo Invest In. Mrs. Austin 
says her decision Is often made 
on the basis of whether It looks

See CONNIE, page 4D

by Garry Trudeau

Connie Austin relaxes in her living room near portrait of her and her two children

Playing The Balanced Budget Gam e... 
Leave It To The Kids And Politicians

We were snowed In for a few days on 
Eagle Mountain last week. My neighbor Ben, 
age 4, came over to play the Balanced 
Budget Came.

"You must be awfully bored." I told him. 
"I thought you'd decided that game was kid 
stuff.”

"So Is building snowmen." he replied, 
"and I'm getting mighty tired of that."

We sat down to play. I have a new version 
of the game. In which the goal Is lo balance 
the federal budget by 1989.

The key to playing the game Is to 
recognize that a budget Is a prediction of 
spending and revenues, and that there Is no 
relation between what Is predicted and what 
actually happens.

According to the box. the Balanced 
Budget Game Is "suitable for children of all 
ages." The Instructions Inside, however, 
suggest It be limited to players ugr 4 and 
under. Ben squeaks by. I'm not sure why I 
keep playing It.

Because It Is my game. I look the first 
turn. I drew a Situation Card that said 
"Duration of Recovery." I rolled the dice.

A seven! I -vas able to predict that the 
present recovery, which began In 1982. 
would last seven years, taking me Into 1989 
without a recession.

Because continued growth would keep 
Incomes high. It would Increase tax reve
nues. It would also hold expenditures down, 
as fewer people would qualify for un
employment. welfare, and other programs. 
Getting a seven was a major breakthrough.

Ben watched, aghast, as I moved my 
marker, a tiny pair of green eyeshades. 10 
spaces toward the Balanced Budget Goal.

Dollars
ft

(N on )Conts

Timothy
Tregartben * I

"Walt Just one minute!" he said crossly. 
"You can't do that!”

"Why not?" I asked Innocently. "You saw 
me roll a seven. I got my expansion fair and 
square."

"But seven years of growth Is a longer 
peacetime expansion than any since the 
Civil War." Ben objected. "It's more than 
twice us long as the nveruge of peacetime 
expansions since World War II. You can't 
possibly make such an assumption.”

I reminded Ben that the goal was to 
balunce the budget, not to be realistic. 
Besides, the Reagan admlnstratlon and the 
Congressional Budget Office are making the 
same assumption In their deficit forecasts 
for 1989.

Ben was already getting prehy cross. He 
.reluctantly took hls turn, and drew a Tax 
Policy Card.

The Tax Policy Card Is one of the best 
cards a player can draw In the Balanced 
Budget Game. It allows a player to assume u 
new lax policy, and awards extra spaces for 
referring to tax Increases as "revenue 
enhancements." Ben brightened.

"I'm  going lo assume there will be no 
Indexing." he announced triumphantly.

It was a bold move. The scheduled

Introduction of Indexing would ellmnate the 
"bracket creep" that has allowed Congress 
to Increase taxes every year without ever 
passing a law. as Inflation drives people Into 
higher brackets.

Ben got to move hls marker, a tiny pair of 
pruning shears, eight spaces for the revenue 
he would raise, plus an added four because 
he was able to say hls policy was not a 
change, plus a ten space bonus for calling 
the non-change a "revenue enhancement" 
measure..

While Ben had gotten ofT lo a good start, 
he made little subsequent progress. I. on the 
other hand, marched steadily across the 
board. I slashed spending by assuming 
ridiculously low Interest rates — almost as 
low as those Walter Mondale and Ronald 
Reagan arc assuming.

I assumed there would be no floods or 
other disasters In 1989. thus cutting 
disaster relief. I assumed a politically 
Impossible cut In the rate of growth of Social 
Security benefits.

I was about to go In for a final victory with 
the assumption that the government would 
sell Alaska to the Mitsubishi company when 
Ben gave up.

"That does It!”  he snapped. "I've out
grown this silly game and Its silly assump
tions. No one could take It seriously.”

I asked Ben what he wanted to do. lie 
smiled slyly.

“ Let's assume It Isn't snowing, and go out 
and play basketball. ITJ leave budget 
balancing to little kids and politicians."

(Timothy Tregarthen welcomes the oppor
tunity to correspond with readers. Write 
him In care o f the Evening Herald.)

Quirks
W a lt, Beach Boys 
On A lbum  Together?

By United Frees 
International

S H E R I D A N ,  W y o .  
(U P I)  -  A Beach Boys 
album  autographed by 
form er In terior Secre
tary  Jam es W att is a hit 
with the Sierra Club's 
Northern G reat Plains  
regional office.

S ie rra  C lub  re p re 
s e n t a t i v e  L a r r y  
M e h lh a ff  bought the  
album  for S105 at an 
auction to raise funds 
for the Sheridan County 
L ibrary.
‘ W a t t  b a n n e d  t h e  
Beach Boys from  p lay
ing a t last year's  July

4 th  c e l e b r a t i o n  In  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C . ,  
c l a i m i n g  the  g r o u p  
w o u l d  a t t r a c t  " u n 
d es ira b le  e le m e n ts ."  
He later conceded he 
had made a m istake  
a f t e r  N ancy  Rea gan  
told reporters she en
joyed the Beach Boys' 
music.

W att autographed the 
album  when he visited 
Sheridan Oct. 3 for a 
Reagan-Bush campaign  
ra lly . The Inscription  
reads: " I  have bean 
assured that the lib ra ry  
w ill champion the right 
causes and the G .O .P ."

DOONESBURY

VIEWPOINT
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Pete Knowles 
In Hot Pursuit

What are you supposed to do when a police 
ofTIcer needs help? You help him. that's what.

But what If I lie,officer's In hot pursuit „  
defendant who bolts Irom cuaiodT"and you 
don’t know what. If anything, the man being 
chased Is carrying, or what he might do If you 
try to subdue him for pursuing officers? You 
help, that's what.

At least that's the matler-of-fact philosophy 
o f Sanford C ity Manager W. E. "P e te "  
Knowles who found himself In Just such a 
situation recently.

It was a little after 9:30 a.m. that day when 
Knowles, 01. was driving away from city hall. 
He spotted three sheriffs deputies chasing a 
young man through the streets. With a keen 
sense of deduction. Knowles, Sanford's city 
manager for the past 35 years, drove his car 
lo a spot he felt certain the escapeewould run.

Sure enough the young man did and 
Knowles yelled to him, "D on 't move or I’ ll 
break your arm ." One o f the officers yelled to 
Knowles to "grab  him ." Knowles did. He 
snatched the young runaway by the bell and 
pushed him against the wall o f a nearby 
>ulldlng, then leaned on him (Knowles is no 

lightweight) until deputies arrived to take 
their escapee Into custody.

The young escapee had appeared In court 
In Sanford thut morning on charges o f grand 
theft and dealing In stolen property. After a 
brief nppearance before the Judge, the man 
was escorted through the courthouse, headed 
for u Jail cell In lieu o f bot.d. Before they got to 
the cell, the young defendant — he’s 19 — 
bolted from the deputy's grasp and ran down 
the corridor o f the courthouse and out the 
building. By the time the chase was taken 
outside, two other deputies Joined- In. But It 
ended with Knowles' participation.

Asked by reporters about the event. 
Knowles shrugged his shoulders and said. 
"W hat else arc you supposed to do when an 
officer needs help?"

What else. Indeed. Mr. City Manager.

Windfalls, Welfare
A news story the other day provides more 

melancholy evidence that welfare payments 
have come lo be regarded as a birthright In 
this country.

Twenty-six welfare recipients from various 
sections o f one state have filed suit in 
Superior Court because their payments were 
reduced or cuncclcd after they received such 
financial windfalls us Inheritances, damage 
settlements or substantial Insurance benefits; 
one o f the plaintiffs had come by $48,000. 
They and their lobbyists, the Welfare Rights 
Organization and the Welfare Rights Organi
zation In their state, dispute a new rule 
requiring a cut-off of welfare benefits until the 
windfull Is exhausted.

Because welfare payments should go only 
to the truly needy, the new rule makes sense. 
Windfa l ls  and w elfa re are a mutual ly  
cxlclustve mix. But like so many regulations 
In the bureaucratic moruss that attempt to 
keep a lid on welfare abuse, the new rule 
could encourage some recipients lo  blow their 
windfalls as quickly as possible In order to 
retain their welfare payments. Such welfare 
dilemmus. o f course, are ever daunting.

Let It be said again, therefore, that welfare 
dollars are not manna from a heavenly 
government. Welfare recipients must some
how be made to realize that the payments 
they receive can come only from the toll of 
others and that, when they file suit to expand 
their benefits, they bite the hand that feeds 
them.

•
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DICK WEST

Just Doin' W hat Comes Horticulturally
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sex education classes 

have become a highly controversial part of the 
public school debate, the Issue even spilling over 
Into this year’s presidential campaign.

Without taking sides in the argument. 1 wish 
lo say that if schools arc going to teach this 
subject, they should at least get It right.

Babies, as we know, are found In cabbage 
patches. Medical experts agree that without 
cabbage patches there would be no babies. Yet 
this fact Is rarely mentioned In sex education 
classes.

An entire segment of the curriculum wastes 
the time of students by failing to provide 
Information about the cultivation of cabbage.

The most Important point to get across In 
public schools Is that you can't plant cabbage 
without running certain risks. Beyond that, the 
whole thing becomes somewhat technical.

Some authorities Insist It is possible to grow 
troAhaCe-wlthout contributing to the population 
explosion. The notion that there would be fewer 
babies If more people grew Chinese cabbage Is. 
however, a misconception.

Chinese cabbage Isn't real cabbage In the 
strict sense of the word. It Is more closely related 
to celery.

Real cabbage Is akin to cauliflower, broccoli 
and turnips. So let that be a lesson to you.

It Is true I never heard of a baby being found 
In a broccoli patch, but I'm Just giving you the 
facts of life. Or what passes for life In garden 
clubs.

Another Important point that schools should 
deal with frankly and forthrtghdy It where 
cabbage comes from. It Is. or should be. 
fundamental that without cabbage seeds there 
would be no cabbage plants. And hence no 
cabbage patches. And hence no babies.

In milder climates. It Is customary to leave 
some cabbage plants In the ground all winter. 
Then. In the spring, these plants generate seeds 
and reproduce themselves.

It might be assumed that In colder climes, 
generally the northern latitudes, the chances of 
producing cabbage patches arc reduced. Such, 
alas, is not the case.

In areas with abbreviated growing seasons.

cabbage seeds arc planted Indoors In cold 
frames, otherwise known as "llats." Once 
moved outside, plants siarted in this manner 
develop Into cabbage patches that are as 
productive as those grown farther south.

Public school students learn soon enough thal 
tender young cabbage plants, called seedlings, 
can be easily purchased In the spring at many 
nurseries and garden supply stores.

When transplanted and mature, these plants 
also arc as productive as "volunteer" cabbage 
sprouting from seed plants left In the ground all 
winter.

Some of the more curious students may ask If 
there Is any way to avoid the natural conse
quences of planting cabbage. They should be 
told cabbage patch control sometimes Is made 
possible by such Insects as aphids and loopers 
and by such diseases as black leg. mildew, root 
rot and "the yellows.”  ^ ^

However, the only way to be completely and 
absolutely sale is to grow no cabbage at all. If 
that means no coleslaw for supper, so be it.

JULIAN BOND

It's A Numbers Game

RUSTY BROWN

She's A
Lady
Lazarus

I grew In the midst o f this 
maternal forest, a green sapling, In 
bad years putting my roots deep 
down for sustenance and survival.

— Meridel Le Sueur.
Blessed arc the storytellers, 

ripened by time and harvested In 
w isd om . Their tales of our heritage 
and the struggles of women who 
have gone before awaken us to a 
new pride In womanhood, a pride In 
self — and hope for daughters to 
come.

One such storyteller Is Meridel Le 
Sueur, the 84-year-old author who 
travels across the country by bus to 
enchant audiences with recollec
tions of her life and women of the 
century.

We talked together in a bookstore, 
one of her favorite plac.s — along 
with buses, of course. Her long gray 
hair brushed the shoulders of a 
black cape. Neither four-score years 
nor the wrinkles of age could mar 
the liveliness of the wide-set eyes or 
diminish the dimples.

S h e  t a l k e d  o f  he r  g r e a t  
grandmother, an Iroquois, and one 
of the first Indian women admitted 
to Oberltn College: "She^w-as 
expected lo do laundry along with 
the other women students, and 
when she married the professor of 
surveying, her name didn’t count. 
The annals of Oberlln merely record 
thal Professor McGovern married a 
squaw."

Her grandmother was un Iowa 
pioneer and staunch Puritan who 
became an activist for the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union when 
her hard-drinking husband started 
losing the farmland she had Inher
ited.

So her grandmother divorced 
him, "and rode over the Midwest In 
a horse-drawn buggy, a shotgun 
beside her. crying In the wilderness 
for sobriety."

The author's mother, an early 
feminist, married a socialist lawyer, 
and young Meridel grew up among 
anarchists, socialists and union 
organizers.

She went to Hollywood for a time 
and learned firsthand the exploita
tion of women. "W e had to go to the 
casting office every morning and 
they examined us — raising our 
skirts to look at our leas,"  she says.

When she had work, she wrote at 
night, often putting her head under 
the cold-water tap to stay awake. 
Sinclair Lewis, Carl Sandburg and 
others praised her musical prose, 
but In the communist hunt of the 
'50s, she. like other socialists, was 
blacklisted.

Since the women's movement, 
she has risen from obscurity. "I call 
myself Mrs. Lazarus," she says. 
"The feminists dug me up and 
saved my life."

Oge thing t|iat‘s sure to happen 
after all the votes are castland a
president declared on Nov. 6: The 
loser and his supporters will begin 
to appraise what went wrong.

Added to their list — "We never 
shobld have accepted the challenge 
to debate" or "Whose Ideas was It to 
say I’d raise taxes anyway?" — Is 
sure to be some argument over who 
didn't do enough to turn out the 
votes for the fellow who came In 
second.

People who don't vote decide 
elections as much as those who do.

Four years ago. those blacks who 
couldn't vote helped Ronald Reagan 
win as much as those blacks who 
could, but who didn't help Jimmy 
Carter.

Kentucky's 61.615 unregistered 
and non-voting blacks helped give 
the Blue Grass State to Reagan by 
17.857 votes. >

More than 63,000 non-registered 
blacks in Massachusetts provided a 
handy cushion for Reagan's 
3,829-vote victory ‘there. The 
85.383 blacks In Arkansas who 
hadn't registered by Election Day 
1980 could have made Reagan's 
5.123-vote margin easily surmoun
table.

The 11.808-vote difference that 
gave Reagan Mississippi four years 
ago came from the 130,910 blacks 
who hadn't placed their names on 
the voter-rolls, and therefore 
couldn't put their fingers on the 
voting levers.

In Tennessee, 157.673 blacks — 
whose opinions didn't  count 
because their names didn't appear 
on the registration lists — made the 
4.710-vote Reagan margin.

In Louisiana. Alabama. North and 
South Carolina, the 1960.nqmbeis 
of blacks who couldn't vote because 
they didn't register were several 
times the difference between u 
Reagan win and a Carter loss. 
Reagan's margin over Carter was 
only 152.302 votes In these four 
states; 1,326.061 blacks made that 
victory possible.

Registration books are now closed 
In all but a few states. The 
authoritative Voter's Education 
Project says there are u few inoie 
than 5 million Southern blacks 
registered In the 11-state region 
today — a 19.4 percent Increase 
over 1980's figures. White registra
tion In the South has held steady at 
roughly 25 million and. in some 
s ta tes  (A labam a ,  Arkansas,  
M iss iss ipp i .  Tennessee  and 
Virginia), it has actually declined.

But the closing of the books only 
means the opening of the drives to 
gel the registered to vote — that's 
the last skirmish In the long war for 
the White House. The final battles of 
the 1984 campaign will be fought In 
churches and housing projects as 
much as on telev Islon screens.

The Republicans entered this last 
phase of the contest with the same 
technical and financial superiority 
they've enjoyed for the last four 
years. The Rcagan-Bush registra
tion drive began last December and 
will cost $8 million by Election Day; 
$3 million will be spent to turn the 
vote out.

As of late September, the Grand 
Old Party claimed It has registered 
2,496,498 voters whose first ballots 
will Cast be for Ronald Reagan.

SCIENCE WORLD

PMS A 
Fast Track 
Disorder

By Jan Ziegler 
UPI Science Writer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pre
menstrual syndrome makes many 
women miserable or merely uncom
fortable a week or two each month. 
No one knows the exact cause of 
many of the myriad symptoms 
characteristic of the disorder.

But an Arizona dietician has come 
up with an interesting portrait of 
one kind of female who suffers 
premenstrual syndrome: She tends 
to be on the fast track, and her diet 
suffers as a result.

"The classic picture was a person 
who was super-ultra busy, doing 
three Jobs at once." said Robyn 
DcBell In an interview during the 
annual meeting of the American 
Dietetic Association.

In a study of 35 women who 
suffered PMS. DcBell and co- 
researcher Marilyn Tapia found 
most of the women. In addition to 
burning the candle at both ends, 
drank a lot of caffelnated beverages 
— as much as 12 cups of coffee a 
day or more than two quarts of 
caffelnated soft drtnk. diet or regu
lar.

Their diets were high In processed 
or convenience foods, which tend to 
be loaded with salt and sugar, and 
their calcium, magnesium and 
vitamin B6 intakes were below the 
recommended dally allowance. 
DcBell said.

Also, the women were eating only 
one or two meals a day.

Diet Is one thing scientists know 
can Influence PMS. Caffeine In
creases Irritability, and so can 
sugar. Salt encourages water reten
tion, the cause of the "bloated" 
feeling that slows down thinking 
and also promotes snappishness.

The role of vitamins and minerals 
in PMS is less certain. A control 
group of 15 women who did not 
suffer PMS also had low intake of 
magnesium. B6 and calcium.

Some women have gotten relief 
from symptoms by boosting Intake 
of magnesium and B6.

The control groun also consumed 
far less caffeine, sugar and salt. 
Their diets contained more fiber.

DcBell and Tapia put some of the 
PMS victims on a slx-meal-a-day 

-diet prescribed for people who suffer 
from hypoglycemia, a condition In 
which blood sugar levels peak 

• rapidly and fall to unusually low 
levels after consumption of sugars.

Ideally, a woman should remain 
on the diet throughot.t the month, 
but DcBell said women got relief 
when they followed the diet follow
ing ovulation two weeks or so Into 
their cycles.

JACK ANDERSON

V oter Registration Is Squelched
WASHINGTON -  In past col

umns. I have reported on the 
Reagan administration's attempts 
to throw up roadblocks to voter 
registration — particularly If the 
registrants are considered unlikely 
to vole for the Rcagan-Bush ticket.

By threatening to cut off federal 
aid. officials in Washington have 
tried to bully state and local agen
cies Into denying space In their 
buildings for registration booths. 
They have also tried to keep federal 
employees from volunteering In 
voter slgn-up efforts.

Though the administration's 
questionable tactics often violate 
the agencies' own regulations, and 
have repeatedly been overturned by 
the courts, they have succeeded In 
squelching many well-intentioned 
efforts to broaden the electorate. By 
the time the cases were thraahfd 
out in court. It was loo late to 
register voters for this election.

I reported earlier how the Labor

Department Ignored the Constitu
tion and Ita own rules by threaten
ing a cutoff of federal funds lo state 
unemployment offices that allowed 
registration booths on their pre
mises.

Welfare offices are another place 
the administration doesn't want to 
encourage voter registration. In 
Cincinnati, an official of Project Vote 
— a non-partisan group that tries to 
register poor Americans — was 
handcuffed, atrlp-searched and 
thrown In Jail for trying to sign up 
voters at a county welfare office.

Here la the evidence to date of the 
“ vote-chill" effort, gathered by my 
associate Donald Goldberg:

— 1*0*1 master General William 
Bolger late last year Issued an 
unprecedented order prohibiting 
Postal Service employees from tak
ing part In voter registration efforts 
at work — even on lunch breaks and 
In non-work areas.

Bolger Justified his fiat on grounds 
that the postal unions have en
dorsed a presidential candidate 
(Walter Mondale), and therefore the 
public might think the employees' 
sign-up efforts were partisan. A 
federal court Injunction against 
Bolger’s ban waa Issued — but not 
until Oct. 1. when most of the 
damage had been done.

— William O'Cor.nor. special 
counsel of the Merit Systems Pro
tection Board. Issued an advisory 
opinion that government employees 
whose union has endorsed a can
didate may not engage In 'voter 
registration. The American Federa
tion of Government Employees 
challenged the opinion In court; It is 
still under appeal.

— Office of Personnel Manage
ment D irector Donald Devine 
warned at leaal four governors that 
registration drives conducted In 
state buildings could jeopardize 
tbeir states' federal funds. His

unique Interpretation of the law 
harrlng state employees from "In
terfering" with an election waa 
chal lenged  even by the Re
publican-controlled Senate.

— The Health and Human 
-Services Department has allowed
the states to decide whether to allow 
voter registration drives at food 
lines. At least two states. Tennessee 
and Missouri, have forbidden It.

— In Illinois. Labor Department 
funds for summer Jobs were cut off 
because teenagers would be work
ing on voter registration. A number 
of workers had to be fired for lack of 
money.

— Veterans Administration of
ficials have bannrd voter registra
tion groups from their buddings In 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, os
tensibly because they would in
terfere with In-house registration 
efforts. But Insiders say ihe VA 
voter drive Is practically non
existent.
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OPINION
An American Hero

Their Peers For JuvenilesJury Of
Freedom* Foundation Feature*
The 16-year-old boy had admitted 

to shoplifting and possession of 
marijuana. Now. a week later, he was 
facing a barrage of tough questions.

"Why did you steal?"
"Where did you get the pot?'1
"What are your plans for the 

future?"
The grilling wasn't being ad

ministered by the police or a judge or 
a district attorney. The young man 
was facing a Jury of seven teenagers. 
They were part of an Innovative 
Denver program to reduce Juvenile 
court case loads and more effectively 
deal with young offenders.

The District Attorney's Diversion 
Effort (DADE) was the brainchild of 
Dale Tooley. until 1983. Denver's 
Dlslrlct Attorney. Despite skepticism 
from many quarters. Including 
Tooley's 16-year-old son. the pro
gram was Initiated In 1974 The 
student Juries came Into being In 
1979.

The program Is open to those 
t>eiwecn the ages of 10 and 18 who

admit to their guilt. Those who 
maintain their Innocence arc pro
cessed through the regular Juvenile 
court system. Young offenders who 
have committed serious violent 
crimes, arc repeat offenders or need 
psychiatric counseling are Ineligible 
for the diversion effort. The Juries are 
composed ol volunteer students from 
the city's Junior and senior high 
schools.

After admission to the diversion 
program, the young offender or 
"client" Is Interviewed by a counselor 
who explains the system and tries to 
create an atmosphere of caring and 
trust. Within a week of this Interview, 
the client appears before a Jury of his 
peers.

After the counselor reads n sum
mary of the charges and case history, 
the client. In the presence of a lawyer 
and his parents or guardian. Is 
questioned by the Jury. The parents 
themselves are not Immune from 
questioning, and those lax In meeting 
Ihetr responsibilities have been re

buked by the youthful Jurists.
Following the questioning, the Jury 

meets In private to deliberate and 
decide on appropriate punishment, 
which Is in the form of a six. nine or 
twelve-month contract or be returned 
to the Juvenile court system for 
prosecution.

A typical contract will impose a 
strict curfew and require regular 
attendance at school and periodic 
reporting to the DADE office or Jury 
members. Clients may also be re
quired to get a Job and make 
restitution to their victims for losses 
suffered.

Contrary to the fears of early 
opponents of the program, the young 
Jury members  take their  r e 
sponsibilities quite seriously and 
have shown a remarkable talent for 
devising effective punishments. The 
young offenders have been re
sponsive to the program. The normal 
teen resistance to authority figures 
doesn't comr Into play when the 
punishment Is being meted out by

someone the Mine age.
The success ol the diversion cITorl 

can lx- measured by the fact that It 
has saved hundreds of thousands of 
dollars tn court costs and that 85 
percent of the clients have no further 
scrapes with the law. a success rate 
much higher than the Juvenile court 
system. It Is also reflected In grateful 
letters from former clients announc
ing graduations, college acceptance, 
marriages and careers.

Denver ' s  Dist r i c t  At t orney ' s  
Diversion Ellon IDADEI received the 
George Washington Honor Medal lor 
C o m m u n i t y  P r o g r a m s  f r o m  
Freedoms Foundations.

The National Awards Program 
honors organUatlotts and Individuals 
whose activities support ami perpet 
uafr the Ideals hdicrcnt In the 
American political, social and eco
nomic system. Nominations from the 
public are welcome and shotdd he 
sent to the Director o f Awards. 
Freedoms Foundation at Va/icv 
Forge. Valley Forge. PA 19481.

OUR READERS WRITE
Deplorable

It's a deplorable state of afTalrs 
when the taxpayers money Is 
expended on attacks on the elderly)
I am referring to an article In 
Sunday's Herald (October 14. 1984) 
by Jane Casselberry In which she 
states that the Department of 
Environmental Regulation (DER) Is 
pursuing an elderly retiree'and his 
wheelchair bound wife. And of what 
"crime" has this couple committed 
to have Invoked the wrath of the all 
powerful DER? Pollution! That's 
right. Sixty-seven year old Shellle 
Cogburn and his Invalid wife 
Treava. retired all-American tax
payers. are accused of polluting the 
soli of the stale of Florida. The DER 
claims lhal there la a gasoline leak 
from underground storage tanks 
located on the Cogburn's property. 
The DER however, could not find 
the leak, so In their Infinite wisdom 
ordered Mr. Cogburn, at his expense 
to find It. Being a good cltlxen. Mr. 
Cogburn enlisted the aid of an 
Orlando firm to check his tanks and 
locate the "leak". After much 
searching and 92650 of Shellle and 
Treava's life savings, the tanks were 
given a clean bill of health. No leak!

Hut was this enough for Dill 
Darling and his team of "geniuses" 
at the DER? No way! The DER won't 
lx- satisfied until they've driven 
Shellle and Treava to bankruptcy or 
their graves. The DER Insists that 
the gas Is coming from the 
Cogburn's tanka, and Intend lo 
proceed with further litigation. 
Never mind that they can't porve it! 
Alter all. tills Is America, and In 
America a person Is gullly until 
proven Innocent. Just ask Hill 
Darling. Hill and his boys won't 
even grant Shellle and Treava a 
public heurlng! Hey! What ever 
happened to democracy? 1 guess Mr. 
Darling feels that he has a belter 
chance of driving a little guy broke 
with legal fees than he would 
against u big corporation. Perhaps 
Mr. Darling believes that DER 
stands for Destroy Elderly Retirees.

Joheph A. Garrison 
Sanford

WENOTTCEP 
U AFTER THE 

MONDAIE DEBATE

Gold For Pinecrest
Your October 22 Around the 

Clock Column conta ined an 
excellent article concerning the 
work of Community Coordinated 
Child Care For Central Florldu (4Cs). 
Tnree Suufurd Child Care Centers m 
Sanford operated by one owner 
were mentioned as recent recipients

of the 4C Gold Seal of Excellence.
This Is tn advise your readers that 

Pinecrest Kiddle Korner, also In 
Sanford, has recently received the 
Gold Seal of Excellence award and 
Is one of the 17 day care centers In 
the Irl-county area of Orange, Os
ceola and Scminolr to receive this 
distinction.

Sharon J. White 
Pinecrest Kiddle Korner

Courthouse Kindness Appreciated
As a visitor from another county I 

should like to congratulate the 
people of Seminole on the line 
ca l ibe r  of thei r  cour thouse  
personnel.

Today (Friday. Oct. 19) 1 had 
occasion lo consult some records In 
a civil case. The young lady who 
waited on me not only went to a 
great deal of trouble to dig them out 
but saw to It lhal rny wife had a 
chair.

This was kindness Itself. 1 with I 
could Identify her but unfortunately 
can't • other than she seemed to be 
In charge of the enquiry window 
and the time was close to 10:45 a.m.

Talents of this sort should be 
rewarded. 1 recommend her salary 
be doubled: promotion; a bonus: 
official commendation...and these 
Items for a start only. Add a trip to 
Europe by Concorde.

11.K. Fleming 
DcLand

Publicity Helpful
Thunk you so very much for the 

publicity you have given our an
nouncements for vocational courses 
offered by the business Division. 
Without your help we would not he 
able to make the public aware ol 
these courses and.their very rea
sonable fees. You've helped us 
reach Individuals who will benefit 
greatly from this truluglng for avail
able employment In our communi
ty-

Once again, thank you.
Mack E. Blythe. Chairman 

Huslness Division

Salute To Cook
On Ix-half of the City ol Altamonte 

Springs and the Altamonte Springs 
Little League Program, I would like 
to express my sincere appreciation 
for- Sam Cook's uantntancc In help
ing to make "Salute the Champions 
Day”  a big success.

The young men who made all of 
us very proud werr ecstatic utxiul 
the recognition I hey received and 
very appreciative for the efforts 
everyone made lo honor them.

It gives cuch of us a tremendous 
feeling of "community spirit" to see 
all segments of our community Join 
together lo say thank-you lo the 
All-Stars for a Job well done.

A National Championship lor the 
12-year-olds and a World Chumpl 
onshl, lor the 15-year-olds during 
the same season represent the llrst 
time In the history of Little League 
baseball that a league has scui 2 
teams lo le World Series As Conk 
and the Evening Herald arc an 
Integral part of our City and the 
overall Little League program that 
created the climate for these All- 
Stars to develop. I hope that he will 
cherish Ihrlr accomplishments.

Again, many thanks for your 
effort and hopefully we will have the 
opportunity lo reciprocate your 
kindness In the future.

Yours In Community Service.
William R. James 

Director of Retreat Ion

Growing
Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

Asse ssing
Candidates

9 . Election* are Just around the corner. Do 
you have any suggestions for the older 
person trying to a**e** the candidate*?

A I'm glad you're taking an active Interest in 
the political process. This Is a time when apathy 
and a "what’s the use" altitude seem to be the 
rule of the day.

Yet an almost unnoticed and untapped resource 
is ready to rally. That resource is lhe elderly. 
Seniors are the most active voting bl<x\ with over 
til percent of registered elderly voting. Although 
they constituted only 11.5 percent of the 
population, they east almost 20 percent of votes 
tn 1980. There are currently 25.6 million seniors 
111 America. 1 number expected lo rise dramat
ically by the turn ol the century and to double by 
the year 2020. We are a formidable force.

What then should the older person consider In a 
candidate?

•  Health rule National spending for health 
care Is skyrocketing. However, spending more on 
health care does pat guarantee better quality 
care. Has the candidate proposed a workable 
solution to the problems-confronting the Ameri
can health-cure system? Will high-quality care be 
distributed equitably at a reasonable eoat? Will 
the candidate work to keep the Medicare program 
strong?

•  Social Security: Willi the passage of the 
Social Security amendments of 1983, the system 
appears to lx- on a sound financial looting for the 
next 75 years. Even so. older Americans should 
make sure candidates support the premise of 
Social Security and don't wish to subject 
recipients lo a means test or In any way reduce 
benefits.

•  Housing: Decent, affordable housing Is a 
primary concern for the elderly who are con
fronted with rising projx-rty taxes, utility rules 
and maintenance coats. Moreover, older Ameri
cans pay a far larger |x>rtlAn of their Incomes for 
rent than other Americans. Current federal 
housing programs have only scratched the 
surface. Docs the candidate offer Innovative Ideas 
In housing'.' Dix-s he or she sup|x>rl federally 
assisted housing?

•  Employment: Ueruuse ol economic pre- 
ssoies. Increasing longevity und Ix-tler health, 
millions of older Americans want and nerd to 
re-enter the labor force or remain employed. To 
date, the federal government has largely ignored 
employment potential of older workers. Listen 
carefully lor -candidates wtm support lull 
employment lor all senior citizens who wish and 
need In continue working.

•  Energy: Rapidly rising energy cotta have 
|Mised an especially serious problem for senior 
citizens over the past several years. Each year 
many elderly Amerlcun* unable to pay Ihrlr furl 
bills face the tragic consequences of utility 
shut-offs — hypothermia and hyjx-rthrrmln. 
Listen for candidates who will work for assistance 
for neoinr senior citizens and for weatherlzatlon.

Q. I think I have 1 bunion. What are 
bunions, and how can they be treated?

A bunions occur when big toe joints are out of 
line and lx-come swollen and tender, bunions 
may result from ill-filling shoes pressing a 
deformity or from an inherited wrakness In the 
loot. II a bunion Is not srverr. wearing shix-s that 
ire wide at Ihr Instep und the iocs may provide 
icllcf. Protective pads cun cushion the painful 
area.

There arc several uirthixls for trrullng bunion*. 
Including the application or Injection or certain 
drugs or the use of whlrl|xx>l baths I'ainful 
bunions can sometimes be repaired surgleully by 
a procedure called bunloneclomy. Your physician 
can tell you more about treating your condition.

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

What Will Be C IA 's Next Harebrained Scheme?
By United Pres* International 

Detroit Free Presa
What's the next harebrained scheme from the 

CIA? What else Is our spy agency up to In Central 
America?

After some prompting. President Reagan last 
week ordered two separate Investigations Into 
why the CIA prepared a guidebook that tells 
Nicaraguan dissidents how to kill and kidnap and 
blackmail their way Into overthrowing the 
government there. Wllh righteous Indignation, 
congressional Democrats have begun two other 
probes.

Early Indications are that, somewhere between 
cover-up and recrimination, we'll probably learn 
that the CIA manual was the work of some 
overzealous agency operative who thought It 
would be wonderful fun to adopt the methods of 
Mao Tsc-tung's Red Book, turning the United 
States Into a sponsor o f  terror ism ...

The Bennington (Vt.J Banner
Leave It lo Defense Secretary Caspar Wein

berger: After officers under his command refused 
lo let the U.S. press report on the U.S. Invasion of 
Grenada a year ago. he said that he would not 
overrule an officer who made such a decision — 
even If It did obvious vlnlencr to the freedom of 
press guaranteed by the constitution. Now ... 
Weinberger has come up with a cock-eyed plan 
for press "pool" coverage that would Include no 
newsmen from dally newspapers.

Needless to say. this has occasioned no small 
amount of protest from the editors and publishers 
of the nation's 1.700 dailies...

By ruling out newspaper reporter* from an 
expeditionary force to a place like Grenada, the 
Pentagon Is barring some of the country's most 
capable wrllcrson military affairs...

Weinberger’s plan for a very limited ark of 
newsmen on future forays of this kind does not 
suggest that he will direct his officers to be any 
more cooperative wllh reporters who eschew the 
pool and get to the battle scene In their own way. 
Did the secretary of defense have hts fingers 
crossed behind his back when he look the oath of 
office ans swore to uphold the Conslit utlon? .

Hlbblag (Mian.) Dolly Tribune
One Issue that has nut been raised during Ihia 

presidential election campaign, but probably 
should be, was President Reagan's attempt to put 
a lifetime censorship on anyone who works with 
classified materials,

Directive 84 was Issued by the president In 
1983 and It called for. among other things, 
lifetime pre-publlcatlon censorship of anybody 
who handles classified material, und Increased 
lle-dctector testing of government employees.

Congress and the president are slill wrestling 
with this issue, and so we are surprised that It 
hasn't come up among the candidates....

While some materia] needs lo be protected, the 
government should be able to get by with the 
meant It already hat at lit disposal — Including 
the loyally and patriotism of those who handle 
such Information and the stiff punishments for 
those who are careless wllh It.

Lle-dctector tests and eternal censorship are 
unreasonable solutions to the problem. We’d like

lo hear somebody speak out on this Issue so we 
could know where the two sides stand before the 
election.
Tbs Newport (R.I.) Doily News

We have no doubt that President Reagan's 
challenge lo Ihc separation of church and state 
goes beyond a pitch for the ultra-conscrvallvc 
vote. We are sure thul hts fundamental views are 
sincerely held.

We think, though, that his Inlerprciubon of the 
Supreme Court's prohibition of school prayer Is 
based on an overaimpllstlc understanding of whin 
seems an Innocent and worthwhile activity...

We even remember Protestant students In 
public school objecting lo Ihr recitation of u 
Catholic version of the Lord's Prayer, und 
Catholic students objecting to a Protestant 
version being used.

This sort of thing In effect divided the children 
In a class during their formative years Into 
contending religious factions.

We arc sure lhal these unfcllcllous events urr 
not Mr. Reagan's Intent when he speaks from l he 
heart In behalf of prayer In Ihc public schools. Bui 
ihey have happened In the pasi and are almost 
certain to occur In the future.

Tht (Columbia. B.C.) Stats
Democratic nominee Walter Mondulc has 

personally shied away from using Presldeni 
Reagan's age (73) as a campaign Issue.

A group of ladles around the country arc not so 
reluctant, and they have formed a nailonci 
Committee to Retire the President.

Their purpose, explains President Jean

Komulko ol Durham. N.C., Is to help Mr. Heugau 
enjoy Ills golden years free from Ihc pressures ol 
his Job in Washington.

These gentle, humanitarian souls sjx-ak from a 
great deal ol experience. All their husbands ure 
73 years of age or older.

“ I am married lo a 73-year-old mun who Is 
darling, charming and fun." Mrs. Komulko said 
"On the oilier hand, we spend a lot of our retired 
lime searching (or Inst keys, misplaced lists und
glasses."

H)ic said Ihc she lias lo Jog her husband's 
memory (requently. und rerullrd that Nancy 
Reagan har been known lo prompt her husband.

"II fits knees arc like my husband's, he'll nred 
two sentries lo lift him on his horse and a 
woodsman 10 help hint lift his axe." Mrs. 
Komulko concluded.

A little humor Is always welcome lu u political 
cani|Milgn. Are you smiling. Mr. President?

Ban Franctoco Chronicle
During ihr waning days or tills Cungrrst. 

agreement was finally rruched on u measure to 
authorise un American Conservation Corps. It 
would provide Jobs for thousand* of young 
jx-oplc. mainly lu conservation and rehabilitate \ 
ol public '., al in 1 heir home areas....

There Is a lot lo be said for this kind of project. 
Bcneffis ffow both lo hardcore, unemployed 
youngsters and condition of their community...

This Is not an rx|x-ntlvr. make-work boondog
gle. It provides Jobs where they arc needed. 
Prvsldrnl Reagan would do well to sign Ihls 
construi live measure.

1 -vI
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Books £
Renata Scotto: 
'Pavarotti Is 
Unprofessional'

By United Press 
International

Loos and War. by John 
Jakoa. (Harcourt Brace
Jovanovlch ;  1.040 pp.. 
919.99).

In any novel that uses 
history ns Its base, the pro
blem confronting the author 
Is believably to Intertwine the 
actions of his fictional char
acters so they fit Into actual 
events and amidst real peo
ple.

John Jakes takes this 
approach In his latest work 
and combines hla storytelling 
powers with meticulous re
search to produce a sure 
beat seller.

"Love and War." a gigantic 
second volume of a planned 
trilogy. Is so detailed that It 
could stand alone. This novel 
continues to Interweave the 
lives of two families In
troduced In the first volume. 
"North and South."

Jakes lakes the Mains of 
South Carolina, rich planta
tion owners, and the Hazards 
of Pennsylvania, wealthy In
dustrialists. through the five 
turbulent years of the Civil 
War. He pits them against 
each other and against their 
own family members.

One refreshing aspect of 
“ Love and War" la that Jakes 
often takes the laic away 
from the war's major battles. 
He admits In the afterword 
that this was Intentional.

"The details I wanted were 
many from what I call the 
byways: the fascinating 
places novels about the Civil 
War seldom go." Jakes said. 
He c l a im s  his m en ta l  
signboard was "Not Get
tysburg Again." •

Jakes' skill Is such that 
even some of the fictional 
details he Includes are not 
total ly  Implausible.  An 
aaaasatnatlon plot against 
Confederate President Jef
ferson Davis may have been 
a Jakes Invention but con
sidering that Lincoln was 
constantly viewed as an 
aasasaln'a target, logic would 
dictate Davis could have been 
In similar danger.

One complaint that can be 
lodged agalnat this novel Is 
Its length — 1.040 pages. It 
could have been edited to 
two-thirds of Its length 
without any difficulty. Jakes 
Includes s few passages that 
really add little to the plot's 
continuity. One In particular 
discusses in graphic detail a 
punishment meted out to 
Billy Main, a Union officer 
and prisoner of war. by his 
Confederate captors.

When Jakes concludes this 
novel, one of the Mains la 
dead and the family planta
tion la burned down.

v  — Jsannlas Klein

Artal, by Jack Blckkaas.
(St. Martin's Press. 416 pp. 
914.95).

Jack Blckham Is not one of 
Ihe more familiar names tn 
science fiction. And. Indeed, 
the latest of his more than 00 
novels barely makes It Into 
the 8F category.

Artel la at once the story of 
Ind’istrtal espionage, a War 
Gamca-lype tale, a love saga 
and the de ta i l ing  of  a

super-secret artificial In
telligence project. Despite the 
author's Indecision about 
which story line should dom
inate the book. “ Ariel" Is 
fast-paced and Interesting.

The "heavies" In the book 
are the Japanese. They resort 
not only to roull^.lndusirlal 
espionage, but even sabotage 
when It nppears the United 
Slates will beat them to the 
development o f a super
intelligent computer, capable 
of making Its own decisions.

Even though the book has 
overtones of a teenager’s 
thriller, along the way to Its 
conclusion one encounters 
some very graphic sexual 
scenes, murders, arson, and 
general mayhem.

The book Is 410 pages but 
could have been longer, 
allowing Its characters to be 
more fully developed. As It Is. 
they are somewhat shallow 
and the plot — although 
moving along quickly — Is 
also underdeveloped.

...Connie Austin's Recipe

Bcotloi More Than a 
Diva, by Renata Scotto and 
Octavio Roca. (Doubleday & 
Co. 216 pp. 916.95).

Renata Scotto. a lead'ng 
singer In world opera houses 
since the 1960s. recounts her 
Vfe and career from growing 
up In war-tom Italy to the 
latest operatic season In this 
brief, possibly too brief, 
autobiography.

The temperamental — 
some might say downright 
feisty — soprano Is free with 
her opinions on opera, 
p e r f o r m i n g  and o t h e r  
singers. Including her pro
fessional relationship with 
Luciano Pavarotti.

Pavarotti Is one of the most 
acclaimed tenors In the world 
but Scotto says she has found 
him. to ,be "musically Ir
r e s p on s ib l e "  and " u n 
professional."

Sco t to  contends  that 
Pavarotti has not read the 
Entire score of operas In 
which he appears, sometimes 
needs special rehearsals to 
learn a role and. at least 
during a 1979 performance 
of "La Cloconda" In San 
Francisco In which both 
singers appeared, upset the 
scheduled order of curtain 
calls by popping out before 
the audience on his own.

The soprano, who tends to 
disparage tenors In general, 
does have her favorite — 
Placldo Domingo — with 
whom she has sung many 
times and who wrote the 
forward for the book. She 
mentions many other famous 
singers, generally favorably, 
and discusses composers, 
singing and the "tremendous 
b u r d e n "  of  an ar t is t 's  
musical responsibility.

Much of the autobiography 
Is devoted to the Important 
roles In Scot to's career — 
Vlclettc In "La Travtata." 
Mlml In "La Hoheme" and 
Lu«.la In "Lucia di Lam- 
mermoor" — and the ways 
she Interprets and plays a 
part.

-John A. Webstar
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Continued from page ID
good and feels good — woman's 
Intuit ton.

She advises women who arc 
looking for a business to Invest 
In to "do what feels right to 
you.”

At the same time, she says. 
" T h e  big problem Is that 
everyone thinks he can run a 
business, but can't even de
termine how much Investment 
has to be made and falls to 
consider If he has employers Ihe 
payroll must be met." Mrs. 
Austin said.

“ The Idea of going Into busi
ness  has to be met d I a • 
passionately.

The recipe for success: “ At
titude has a lot to do with It. I do 
not Intend to not succeed ever. 
And If I see a business that Is not 
doing as well as I want. I bring 
someone In to turn It around or 
sell It.

"I never go Into anything I 
can't afford to pay the blits for 
und I would  not declure 
bankruptcy ever.

"I work hard. I am a perfec
tionist. I want everything done 
just right. I am not afraid to hire 
people smarter than I am and I 
am not afraid to ask questions. A 
lot of people like to use buzz 
words. I ask them to use plain 
English with me." she said.

"A  business person must have 
u good CPA to review Ihe 
numbers and a gowl lawyer to 
draw up contracts."

What kind of eduratlon do 
women need today to get Into 
the business world?

Biography
NAME: Connie Austin. 
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Mts. Austin says all women 
should lake business courses. 
"Life Is business. Every woman 
must tie uble to budget her 
money. And basic business 
transactions are something 
every woman should know 
about.

“ I recommend basic business 
education courses, accounting, 
marketing and advertising. A 
bachelor's degree Is the bare 
minimum," she said.

But her childhood business 
background didn't do her any 
harm, either.

A native of South Dakota, she 
remembers fondly growing up In 
a home where business was the 
favorite topic of conversation. As 
a child, she Invested In the slock 
market. Her futher was u gradu
ate of the Harvard Graduate 
Business School.

Connie received her bachelor's

degree from Ihe University of 
Arizona, where she majored In 
primary education, elementary 
education, psychology and soci
ology.

But teaching was terribly 
frustrating. "There was that lack 
of ability to discipline and the 
mountains of paper work that 
had to be done.

"I liked to teach, but one year I 
figured out with the additional 
chores the paper work, that I 
could give less than VY minute 
per day to each student.

Graduating from college early 
at mid-year, she applied for a 
teaching position at the Great 
Neck. N.Y.. school district and 
got the Job. She filled out the 
year teaching students whose 
teacher was on maternity leave.

The school, an excellent one. 
was ahead of Its time. They had 
a symphony orchestra, shop. art.

home. etc.
"It was a wealthy community 

then and I was the first Inexperi
enced teacher hired In 20 years.

"I stayed the next year. too. 
until the weather got to me.

"So. I opened a map and It 
looked to me like Orlando was a 
nice central location. I got on the 
telephone, called the school dis
trict there and asked for an 
interview for a Job the next 
year." Connie say-. She got the 
interview and the |ob.

"Teachers today have more to 
contend with. In my day stu
dents had more respect for 
teachers than today. I expected 
my students to learn and If they 
didn't. It wasn't my fault.

" I liked my one class so much, 
when they moved on from the 
fourth grade to the fifth I moved 
with them and I acted as guot* * 
ance counselor, lap."

Despite her pro-women al
titude. Mrs. Austin doesn't like 
to discuss the equal rights 
amendment.

" I  favor equal rights for 
everyone, but I am not In favor 
of the equal rights amendment 
as It Is written." she says.

" I try not to let business get 
concerned with sexist Issues 1 
expect men or women to treat 
me as a business person. I have 
heard some say they found 
prejudice at the corporate level, 
but I haven't seen It.

"And. occasionally. I find a 
man who Just has to make a 
pass. I Ignore It and don't let It 
embarrass me.”  Mrs. Austin 
says.

With Hailey's New Book

Get A Dose Of 'Strong Medicine'
By iris Krasnow

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Arthur Halley s 
new book. "Strong Medicine." suggests 
some pretty potent stuff, but lltc author 
Insists he's not playing doctor and It's not a 
medical treatise.

"I am u storyteller — not a non-fid Ion 
writer — and that's all I ever wattled to lie." 
says the man who brought the world 
"Airport" and “ Hotel." “ Now If In the 
course of telling a story I can achieve 
something more, that's fine."

Something more Is Just what Halley. 64. Is 
onto In his first book In five years, a tale that 
bares the pharmaceutical drug Industry and 
tukes a stethoscope to It. | «,

The plot line traces the 27-year sagu of 
heroine Celia Jordan und her pursuits In a 
business that tries to bnlunec ethics und 
profits — and sometimes falls. Allbough the 
story Is make believe. Hulley laces his prose 
with hard, cold facts Ihut are destined to 
make consumers think twice when popping 
Ihclrncxt pills.

Among the revelations In "Strong Medi
cine" (Doubleday. 448 pp.. 816.95) are that 
drugs ure frequently marketed without 
sufficient testing and that many over-the- 
counter remedies ure useless, even harmful.

Dr. Gerrold Grodsky. un International 
expert on diabetes, was the adviser on the 
project, which like Halley's eight other 
bestsellers represents three years of work.

"Every pharmaceutical product Is un alien 
substance In the human l>ody." says Halley 
on a topic he knows only too well. In the 
aftermath of quadruple bypass surgery, he 
now must take five medications u day.

"Doctors generally are not well Informed

about drugs." he con|lnues. "The Informa
tion ubout drugs offered during their 
medical (ruining Is not complete. Then they 
are often so busy keeping up with their 
specialities that they don't have enough 
time to do more research. After, they have 
to find out through trial and error."

A frequent error on the medical pro
fession's pari, he adds. Is not paying 
attention to the synergistic effect of pre
scriptions. "Many doctors do not Inform 
themselves about the Interaction of different 
kinds of drugs." Halley remarks. "My wife, 
for example, hud a bad sprained ankle and 
the doctor prescribed something without 
usklng first If she was taking something 
else.'I

In his own cusc. he refuses to tuke even 
plain aspirin on top of hts dally drug quota. 
" I don't want anything to Interact with what 
I already take. And I will never In my life 
take a cold remedy. They are an Illusion: 
some ran even be harmful. There Is no cure 
for Ihe cold."

It's merely a coincidence. Halley claims, 
that hts first liook following u serious Illness 
deals with heavy medicine. Rather, the topic 
wus recommended to him by Samuel 
Vuughan. a vice-president al Doubleday. his 
publishing house.

One controversial urea Halley stumbled 
over In his research was Ihe high Incidence 
of doctors who themselves are hooked.. The. 
physician In "Strong Medicine" Is addicted 
to drugs and based on a doctor Halley 
actually knew who died of an overdose.

' Ills wife told me afterwards" about the 
problem, says Halley. "A  doctor In practice 
ran gel unlimited quantities of any drug he

wants. He gets hundreds of free samples. He 
can write prescriptions for himself.

"So doctors can experiment with drugs. 
They have a conviction that they can handle 
It. But the doctor who becomes a drug 
addict often doesn't know how to slop."

When asked whether a mass experimen
tation with drugs such as Thalidomide or 
DES In pregnant women could ever happen 
again. Halley nods an emphatic yes.

"It could happen again without question," 
he says. "One thing must Ik- realized. Until 
a drug actually goes on the market, no one 
ran possibly know what Its overall effect will 
be. Sure, you can have 2.000 or 3.000 
people testing It, but not until It Is used by 3 
million people can It be seen to produce 
adverse efTects."

Inside Information that most journalists 
would never get their hands on was his for 
the asking. Halley reveals. "When I'm 
researching I have an advantage over you 
because my stock tn trade Is confidentiality. 
I will not say In my book who I saw. what 
companies I went to. I promised these 
people that nothing will be In tomorrow's 
newspaper. So people do talk to me more 
freely because It’s not for attribution."

As for what's on the horizon that can be 
discussed. “ I've asked scientists where .Is 
the next breakthrough and they say It's 
drugs that affect the brain proteins. It's five 
to 10 years away." He points to Peptide 7. a 
fictional potion In the book that Improves 
memory and delays senility.

"Something like this will absolutely be 
discovered."716 says confidently. "They are 
already working on II."

Small Books
They Attract A Growing Audience

By JU1 Lai
United Press International
It Isn't much bigger than a 

lipstick. Is hand-sewn and will 
have u snakeskln cover Inlaid 
with seed pearls und u diamond.

"It." In this case. Is a 2 It 
Inches wide by 2 ft Inches high 
limited edition of “ Eric Ma- 
queltes." a reproduction ol 42 
Art Deco paintings submilled In 
the 1930s lo Harper's Bazaar us 
Ideas for covers by fashion 
designer und illustrator. Erie.

The publisher. Rebecca Saudv 
Bingham. Is among u growing 
number of people. Including 
department store owner Stanley 
Marcus, who collect und publish 
miniature books.

Bingham, who was born In 
New York City, said lliat like 
many collectors of miniature 
books, her Interest grew oul of 
her hobby os a collector of doll 
house furniture.

Bingham's "Eric Maqucttes." 
Is the seventh book she has 
published, it will appear in two 
editions,  the signed 9550 
version, and a numbered edition 
of 2.000. bound und sllpcased In 
black silk for 985.

"My favorite book probably is 
one by the artist. Mlro. It's a half 
Inch square and Is one of 10 
copies. Mine has a letter by Mlro 
folded In It." he said 

Marcus said his miniature 
book publ ishing company. 
Somcsuch Press, puts'out three 
or four miniatures a year

"usually 150 to 300 copies of
e a c h . "

Somcsuch Press' titles have 
Included “ Gift of the Magi." by 
O. Henry, and "A  Christmas 
Tree." a book by* Dallas author 
A.C. Green. Marcus said.

"I choose the book, the printer 
and the design, bul I don't do the 
actual handwork." Marcus said.

Bingham does.
After obtaining permission 

from Erie's agents. GrosVenor 
Galleries of London, tn produce 
the miniatures. Bingham hud 
the material printed by Col- 
o r t o n e .  a c o m p a n y  In 
Washington.  D.C. that Is 
associated with Acropolis Books, 
which produces art and photo
graphy books.

"After we got the pages. I and 
my mother folded them In 
eight-page signatures (sections). 
My mother says It's therapy for 
her arthritis. Then we put them 
In Zlploc bags to keep them 
clean, and send them to Green 
Dragon Bindery of Shrewsbury. 
Mass., which sews them together 
and puts on Ihe covers." she 
said.”  Her work as Rebecca 
Press, which she started In I960. 
Is done In the evenings and on 
weekends. During the day she 
works for a consulting firm In 
Silver Spring. Md. "Erte Ma- 
queues" Is her seventh book.

"I sell many books to art 
galleries. In this case, the 
bookstore of the Art Institute of 
Chicago has ordered some: the

Metropolitan Museum and the 
Museum ol Modem Art have 
shown some Interest."

Marcus said there are very few 
bookstores that carry miniature 
books because they are difficult 
lo care for. "We usually find out 
about them through dealers, 
other collectors and news let
ters."

An American organization for 
those Interested In miniature 
books was founded only Iasi 
year. Il Is the Miniature Book 
Society, headed by Kalman 
Levitan, a retired rabbi, who 
lives In Dayton. Ohio.

"The country that has pro

duced the most miniatures and 
has the most collectors Is 
Hungary." said Levitan. "One of 
the things they've published In 
miniature is the Hungarian 
constitution."

As devoted col lectors o f 
miniatures, both Levitan and 
Marcus are aware of "Erte Ma- 
queues.”  the publication date 
(Nov. 23) of which coincides with 
the designer's 92nd birthday.

Bingham said she Intends to 
continue In the business and has 
Ihe approval of her family.

"M y  husband thinks I'm  
whacked out but Is very sup
portive." she said.
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